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STRONG POINT IN JAFFA Jewish soldiers map a strong point on the border of the Jewish
occupied area of Jaffa, the Manshieh district and the British-hel- d area of the Arab city, after Ircun
Zval Learal forces hadattacked thesection. In the background, British troops work on 'their own
strong point fortlflcaton. (AP Wirephoto).

'ZERO HOUR' PREPARATION

Jewish PalestineForces

Issue Mobilization Call

YOU AND YOUR
OLD TRANSFERS

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 13.
(A Last fall an OklahomaCity
bus rider kicked out the door
and jumped when the driver
wouldn't stop at his corner.

Now they've found a mate
for him.

She Is the portly lady who
handed a wrong transfer .to
Driver J. B. Holcomb yester-
day.

"I told her she'd have to put
a token in the slot or get off,"
Holcomb told police.

"Shetore up the transfer,
threw it away, and hit me in
the eye as she left-'-"

Evicted Ohio

Family Takes

Hotel Suite
DAYTON, O.. May 13. IB--A $50-wee- k

laborer, bis wife and four
children setup housekeepingtoday
In a $12-a-d- hotel suite after they
were evicted from, their home.

Charles Bremer, 32, announced
he would bill the city for half the
hotel cost. Bremer said the de-

cision to move into the hotel last
lead--

lodgings.

the
w.tucu nau sum,

parents and four children rang-
ing in from to five began

day-lon- g hunt for help.
Last night. Bremer said he

"gave up" and applied for room
at the The management,
which said Bremer his fam-
ily be treated other
guests, assigned them two-roo- m

suite.
Bremer said they would remain

in the for five days until
the city does something about
finding' us place to live."

Bremer, employed as grinder
In local manufacturing plant,
said had appealed to every so-

cial and relief agency in the city.
None, he added, could answer the
question:

Sign Pact
BUDAPEST. Hungary, May 13.

(Si Hungary Poland signed to-

day five-ye-ar economic

9y

A start on harvesting the na-

tion's Sf5.4Si.000

bushel winter wheat crop pointed

XBy Tht AssociatedPress -

Jewish forces in Palestine issued a mobilization call to all trained
men women qf fighting age today to be ready for the "zero hour"
when a Jewish state is proclaimed.

The Jewish provisional government decided today to proclaim
the state In Palestine lateFriday, shortly before the British quit their
mandate. The Arab League also prepared set up an Arab civil
administration, though not a state.

No one could say whether Inva-- f

sion and war an uneasy truce
would prevail.

The Jewish mobilization is-

sued in Haifa, ordered men
and women betweenthe agesof IS

and 35 who-ha-ve had previous
military training to report immed-
iately for duty.

The battle forthe Jcrusalem-Tc-l
Aviv road still swirled around Bab
El Wad gorge outside Jerusalem.
Arabs drove the Jews from the
western end of the passyesterday.
The Arab Volunteer Army assert-
ed "The Bab El Wad battle has
turned into a complete for
the Jewish column." The Arab
Higher Committee said Arabs took
two villages flanking the pass.

The Arabs, however, surrern-dere- d

their Important port of Jaf-
fa. The Jewish army Haganah
planned to move in shortly. The
Jews also claimed the capture of
Beisan. an important Arab cltyin
the JordanValley. Jerusalem was
quiet, although rifle and machine-gu- n

fire during the night marked
'the second breach of the cease
fire operation.

Forces of Egypt, Iraq, Trans-Jorda- n

and perhaps other Arab
states camped near the bor--

night followed a futile five-mon- th . ders of pi,iestine. The Arab
quest lor i erSr however, were split by dissen
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possibility of upheavalsat home in
case of defeat. And in each coun-
try there was powerful opposition
ready to spring at the Arab ec

if they refused to invade
Palestine.

The Unfted Nations discusseda
U. S. proposal that a high com-
missioner be named for Palestine
to take over when the Bitish leave.

Women'March
To ProtestHunger

FRANKFURT, Germany, May
( 5,000--1

strike last
strong marched on Adolf Hitler's

parade groundin Munich
today in protest against food short-
ages.

"We and our children are hun-

gry," they cried. Another 800 ed

before the Coburg city hall
demanding an "end of the hunger
government."

FIRST LOAD CUT IN YOUNG COUNTY

Young
expectea to Degin again tne
of next week. Both Young and
Haskell Counties are in that gener-
al North TexasvOklahomasection

today to the crop's drouth around Wichita Falls, where the
condition In Texas. jU. S. winter wheat harvest an--

The season'sfirst load was early nually begins.
Black Hull variety, cut on a 450-- A survey by the Wichita Falls
acre field in. Young County, Tex.. Record News of Texas counties
yesterday b Elmer E Hennig of in the area referred to prospects
the Inglesidc community. as bleak. An Amarillo authority,

Activity swung today 60-od-d F. comparing condi-mile- s

west to Haskell, County, tions with those in the Panhandle
where County Agent F. W. Martin and South Plains, said "Most of
said combining startedtoday. Has-- the wheat crop in Texas is going
kll produced the first to be made in the area around
weat last jear. 1 Wichita County."

Driver Slain

Near Midland
MIDLAND, May 13 A

man tentatively as Ray--r

mond Shook, 46, of San Angelo and
Lubbock, was found shot to death
early today in his car 24 miles
south of Midland.'

The man's pocketbookwas miss-
ing and officers believed robbery
was the motive.

The body was to the
Ellis Funeral Home here. A broth
er, Melvm Shook of San Angelo.
was en route to

The-- brothers wereMn the auto-
mobile tire business, operating
stores in Lubbock andSan Angelo,

The shooting occurred on the
Midland - Garden City highway.

Officers from the sheriffs office
here were at the scene.

Long Chrysler

Strike Feared
DETROIT, May 13. GB-- An

million "kitty" being raised
$8
by

the CIO United Auto Workers for
their Chrysler Corp. strikers to-

day gave the auto industry rea-
son to fear a long walkout.

The big corporation's 75,000 pro-
duction workers who walked off
the job yesterday morning to en-

force union demands for17 cents
more per hour were set for a long
siege on the picket lines.

"The strike of the Chrys-
ler workers is solid," declared
Emil Mazey, UAW secretary-treasure-r

and acting president who is
directing the walkout. "They are
set for the duration. The Chrys-
ler workers will win."

Some observers estimated"the
13. German women might as long as two

former

nrst

M.

months.

Funds Frozen
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, May 12.

(delayed) W- - The ne govern-
ment of Jose Figueres froze to-

day the funds and valuables of
persons accusedof misusing prop-
erties in the two previous

Harvesting in County was Phariss, assistant manager of

attention
nstunted

Phanss.

nation's

identified

brought

Midland,

the Producers Grain Corporation
at Amarillo. said therewas urgent
need of rain throughout the Pan-
handle.

A report from Lubbock said only
about one-quart- er of the total acre

Plains last year, was planted in
194S becauseof lack of moisture,
and that extended drouth hasbad-
ly damaged what little wheat was
planted.

A record crop came off, Texas
wheat acreage the Panhandle
la..t year. That section produces.
SO per cent of the state's wheat.

JohnsonEntry

In SenateRace

Livens Politics

O'Daniel Is
Not Talking
About Running

AUSTIN, May 13. (AP)
A red-h- ot three-wa- y contest
for Sen. W. Lee O'Dahiel's
U.S. Senateseatwas.assured
today with the entry of Rep.
Lyndon Johnson into the
race.

You can still get even money
here that O'Daniel would seek re-

election, but he isn't saying. At
Washington he said he wasn't los-

ing any sleep over Johnson's
jump into the race.

Already In the thick of cam-

paigning are George Peddy of

Houston and former Governor
Coke Stevensonof Junction.

Johnson, 39, an eleven-yea- r vet-

eran of service in the House from
the 10th Texas district, made the
plunge into the race yesterday,
saying it would have been easier
for him to haw sought
to the House.

"Word has reachedme that men
who have never supported me
urged that I stand for
Johnson said. "The fact is, they
fear that I will win. They don't
want me in the Senate. That
helped me to decide."

Thosewords indicated that John
son will make.an aggressive race.
He is a hard campaigner whb be
lieves in meeting as many people
and making as many speechesper
day as time and strength permit.
He, will open his drive for votes
at a rally in Austin May 22. He
said he hoped to cover most of
the state.

Johnson ran O'Daniel a close
race in the special senatorial elec
tion in 1941. He was regarded as
one of the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt'sclosestadvisors.
He served in the Navy during
World War II. .

Johnson said that by July 24,
dale of the first Democratic pri-
mary, he-- would see to it that the
voters would know one of two
things: r

"You'll know how every candi-
date stands on every issue; or
you'll know he's scared to tell you
for fear of losing your vote."

There were already two candi-
dates in the field to succeedJohn-
son in Congressfrom the 10th dis-
trict. They were Creekmore Fath,
32, attorney and former aide to
Interior Secretary Krug and State
SenatorJamesA Stanford. Others
were expected to announce.

SenatorPlans

Trip To Texas
WASHINGTON, May 13

Senator W. Lee O'Daniel says he
plans to go back this week to Tex
aswhereRep. Lyndon Johnsonis
me latest candidate to announce
for O'Daniel's job in the Senate

he is in Texas he may say
whether he will seek
O'Daniel said last night.

A reporter roused O'Daniel at
his home here to ask about the
Johnson announcement.

O'Daniel yawned over the phone.
"You can see I'm not losing any
sleepover it," he said.

O'Daniel said he hoped to leave
here Friday for Fort Worth. He
said he had no speaking engage-
ment, but wanted to "check up on
a few things."

He was asked if he would decide
after making the check whether he
would run again.

"I've already known for a long
time what I am going to do." he
said, adding that during his visit
of about a week he might disclose
his plans.

O'Daniel said he could not "un
derstand why more peopledon't
get into the race." He added that
he had said on previous occasions
that "the more the merrier."

Start On Texas Wheat Harvest Points
Attention To Drouth-Stunte-d Condition

Hennig averaged about 12 bush-

els to the acre in his cut yesterday.
He hauled the' load to Olncy
where it tested 60 pounds per
bushel with a moisture content at
14 and one half per cent. He said
he was offered $2.12 a bushel and
would decide today whether to sell

age oi wheat planted on the South J or store his load

a

in

Wheat was quoted in Wichita
Falls yesterday at S2.15 a bushel
compared with $2.40 last year.

Soaking rains, followed by cool,
dry weather were cited as speed-
ing the harvest in Young County,
although prospects were far below
normal in North Texas becauseof
generally extreme dry weather.

PresidentSeesNo
BetterPeaceHope

JUNGLE RESCUE, THE HARD WAY Sgt Kenneth E. Wilson,
Savannah,Mo., clings to a branch of a pine treeafter parachuting
into the swamplandsduring a "pararescue"and survival maneuver
staged by the Air Forces' 5th RescueSquadron near Immokalee,
FIa After disentagling himself, the Sgt. and 32 others lived on
snakes,roots and leavesfor three days. (AP Wirephoto)..

SHOWDOWN MAY COME

Dixie Pondering
Civil RightsMove
WASHINGTON, May 13. The Senate's Southern Democrats

ordered a pow-wo- w today to decide whether to risk a civil rights
showdown now.

Senator Russell (D-Ga- .), called a forenoon meeting of the Dixie
lawmakers as the Senate cleared the for a test vote at 2 p. m.
(CST). The vote was scheduledon a motion to return to committee
a bill which has raisedthe civil-- f

rights issue ahead of schedule.
The bill seeks congressionalap-

proval of an education compact
entered into toy 15 southern states
as the first step toward creating a
series of regional universities.

Senator Morse .), has
moved tosend the measure back
to the Judiciary Committee for
further study. He contends that
under the constitution such pacts
do not require approval of Cori--

(-&-
gress.

While

decks

Morse nas announcedinai it nis

WASHINGTON, May 13 W

Southern senators decided today
they vyill take on a civil rights
fight in the Senatenow if back-
ers of laws want
to force the issue.

motion is defeated, he will call
up an amendment intended to
prevent segregation of Negroes
from white students in the pro-
posed regional schools.

He also has threatened to tack
the rest of President Truman's
civil rights program to the com-
pact bill. It was that program-call- ing

for anti-lync-h, anti-jo-b dis-

crimination and anti-po-ll tax leg-

islationwhich touched off the
rebellion of Southern Democrats.

oI '

whenever any of these measures
are brought up.

Belgians, Dutch
Have An Alliance

BRUSSELS. Belgium, May 13. W)

Belgium's defenseminister says
a military alliance exists between
this country and The Netherlands
and that both arc working closely
with Luxembourg. The three na-

tions compose the Benelux Cus-

toms Union.
The Belgo-Dutc- h agreement

implies the closest possible mil-
itary collaboration between the
two countries," the minister Col.
Raoul de Fraiteur told newsmen
yesterday.

WHAT ABOUT THAT
NEW HOME?

. . . More people than ever be-

fore are building homes . . .
more people than ever before
are remodeling . . . planning
improvements.

. . . There will be a of
useful information to all these
people, in a special supplement
to The Herald next Sunday.

Look for

'Building
Your Home'

OFFERS EYES Joseph Lee
Saulter (above) who has been
sentenced to die in the death
chamber at the Texas State
Prison, Hunstville, has offered
to give his eyes to a blind
student at Hardin-Simmo- uni-
versity, Abilene. (AP Photo).

Dies In Auto
LAREDO, May 13. M Randolph

Lawrence Dacamara, 43, principal

vesterdav frnm a hrain hooiTrin. aa"--

ha70 ctirreraroti ii,I.i1a t.n ....... .!.. '

,TrumanOpposes
Outlawing Reds

WASHINGTON, May 13. (AP) President Truman ex-
pressedthe view today that prospectsfor world peacehav
not increasedas a result of the American-Sovi- et exchange
of notes. He said the fundamentalshave not beentouched.

He alsotold a newsconference heis opposed to outlawing
the CommunistParty in this country becausehe believes
this would be entirely con-f--

trary to our principles.
The President, responding to

questions on the United Slates-Russi- an

exchange, said Secretary
qf State Marshall had stated this
country's position clearly yester-
day and he of course supported
Marshall's statement.

Marshall ruled out any confer-
ence with Russia on general world
issues in which other countries are
interested and called for Soviet
agreement to settle specific prob-- Senate Foreign Relations Commit.
lems in the United Nations
" Mr. Truman was asked if his
position had changed since he re-
cently said his faith in peace had
been somewhatshaken.The Presi-
dent said it had not He added
later that peaceprospectshad not
been increased by the diplomatic
exahange with Russia because
fundamentals had not been
touched

Asked if he is Willing meet failed to on
Soviet PremierStalin here, he said
yes and asked: How many
do I have to say yes?

His views on the
Party, on which Republican presi-

dential candidates have differed,
were given when asked to state
his views on the Mundt bill. That
measure would require, among
other things, registration of Com
munist Party members.

Mr. Truman said outlawing

TexasSchools
Funds

These

Military Aid

CausesSenate

Group Split .
WASHINGTON, May

tee is split over how far this
try should

for ist

rope.
That is "working

Vandenberg
h) has advise

Truman new
within the United Nations

to I clear the committee

Communist

the

scheduleyesterday.
A senator familiar the

background gave a the
details today on the understanding

would not named.
VandenbergTs resolution:

stresses
treaties within frame

work the UN calls
for this to take the

bring about voluntary
discard the power veto

party would against prin-.jmo-sl Issues short of the me of
said splinter parties do armeatorce.

x

no harm, and if there is any con- -' Vandenberght been the
spiracy to overthrow our form , Hcan leader in of the majf;
government there other ways, moves international
of dealing with affairs for several years.Most

He said he expects send tothese. have come from Senate
a messageoni Committee witk

the farm but has no mes--t unswerving to 0 approvaL
sagein mind on U. S. aid to rearm to get
Western j

the kt"4 move caused.yesterday'
To a question whether the S. stalemate, the Informant said, add-wou- ld

recognize a Jewish state in ,
tog that unanimity may not be

he said he would cross reached,
that bridge when he came to it. i H5 story ot the background and

The President said will not developments Is this:
release a report on the Several weeks ago top-ranl- dn

investigation Dr. Edward U. state Department officials befcan
Condon, director of the Bureau --of conferring with Vandenbergon the
Standards.A House has

' idea f a resolution aimed two
demandedthe report. ' main &01:

Congress,Mr. Truman said, has' 2-- To permit the government
no power to compel confidential I Siye some definite answer to
information from the ! Western European nations seek-branc- h.

The courts have so ruled g some form of military help
many times. He said would from the United States.
veto any legislation requiring such silece the clamor in and
records. out Congresseither for revising

The repeated today United Nations charter to fet
that it is still difficult to get men around Russia's frequent use of
to take important federal j

the veto or Mt UD new world
He made this in explain--, "anwauon wim or wunout ine
mg why he had not yet found a)
man to fill a vacancy on the
Maritime commission.

He said he had his own reasonsj

for delaying the promised,appoint-
ment 'of Marriner Eccles as vice
chairman-- of the Federal Reserve!
Board.
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They have promised a. filibuster AIartin High School here, died route to Texas school districts to--
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days after their birth. The are fed
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Soviet Union

Hoffman Hits

Help For Reds
WASHINGTON, May 13. GB-- Tht

United Stateswill shut off econom
aid to any European

May 13. Russia EHp Hoff-tolalli- ng

9.060,793.05 CM were aiH

represented $6stoi) won.t fmls!
native available sctol tod. brought JZZ tSStZTLSu

TRIPLET heifers,
loss monthcr, brown and

Whitcface, calves being
their owner, Grubbs, between

Kaufman
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why paper"
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Congresstomorrow Foreign Relations
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covery Program.
Senator Cordon (R-Or- e) askec

Hoffman what he intended to do
to "control the translation of out
goods and money" into war ma
chinery for Russia?

"If it Is true." said Hoffman
"that we are furnishing aid, anP
if a country Is shipping such com
modifies, tq Russia), they have,
got to stopjt or we won't furnish
aid."

Hoffman gave the senators as-
surance,, too, that ECA will ship
abroad only those goods "which
can 'wisely and safely be spared.

State Water Meet
Is Called Success

WASHINGTON, May 13. -T-ex-as

spokesmenin a three-stat-e Rio
Grande water parley here said-lat-

yesterday that a compromise
had been worked out, but gave no
details.

Spokesmenfrom New Mexico
and Colorado did not go quite
that iar, however. They said a
"very satisfactory' meeting had
been held with Army Engineers.

Officials of the three states art
trying to Iron out differences oa
the proposed Middle Rle Grande
Flood Control and Reclamation
Project In New Mexico.



Cooling System
' The Firestone store, 507 .East
Third street, has for sale cooling
systems for the home but special
coolerators for the family automo-

bile, as wen. The establishment
deals in all kinds of automobile ac-

cessoriesand home appliances.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

. And J

Office Records
114 East Third - Phone 1649

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE BONDS
LOANS

INN

AUTO PARTS

SHOP

Coleman
Court

Court It Strictly Modern-Tjnosul- ly

Comfortable, Com-blnl- ar

Mtiimnm of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Room. Doable Rooms and
ApcrtaeBta ALL With Private
Batk. '1266 East 3rd 9563
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no folks to
things in a hurrv when ,
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

ON 80

Mesa Addition,
Courts Popular

acceptanceof addi-- and soon, said It Is hoped
tion has been A. Mc- - to have water piped thearea.

developer, reports.. Other utilities are bandy. Pricesof
Only about 25 lots in the the lots are extremely economical

south of US 80 highway and an(i modest down payments can
adjacentto the municipal airport d fr d
terminal. These are conventional .".."..sizes 50x140 and 60x140 feet. The Immediately, to the north of the
entire areaIs on three feetof addition and on the highway is the
top soil and the is perfectly Post trailer camp,
e5" equipped with electricity, sewage,

v. v i jjug uuuse is ueiujj amiicu uutv,

E. P.
Tin NafL Bid. Phone 759

CAUSALTT
SEAL ESTATE AND

Phone

Flowers For
The Wedding

Or any occasion . . . loveliest of
bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and
Devils Ivy.

Pepper Tomato

CAROLINE'S
1516 GREGG PHONE 193

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE
and

MACHINE
PHONE 244 & 245 Bir Spring 404 JOHNSON

Oot

into

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

And

107 Main Phone 98

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is to meet architects, and
FederalGovernment Specifications.

Wtst TexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone

Big Phone 2032

Supplies

designed

MIDLAND Phone 1521

L--P GA? TANKS
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE

"We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service -- --

A Friendly Counsel Ih Hours Of Need.
96 Grerr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

"It's trick, get
done

Tn otnms

homes, factories and on
farms and ranches save

work and
crease

Reddy Kilowatt

Big

US

Public Mesa McNary,
enthusiastic,

Nary,

tract,

good
terrain Hitching

Bank

and Plants

AND

Office Equipment

State

TRUCKS

THIRD

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Flreitont Champion Ground
Orip Tractor Tim. Tubes mnd
RJm.
Retreidlnx i.ny make Tractor
Tire.
Hrdro-naU- Service. Addin
liquid welht to your tire Xor
better traction and lonrer
terrier.

fimtottt
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. MT.
507 E. 3rd Phone 103

a rfSwv I
a fc it v ylnll' V

Texas Electric Service Company

Lamesa

May 1948

remain

gas and water facilities.
Popularity of the camp is in-

creased by the tile-finish- ed rest-roo-

and showers, which have
caused many patrons to volunteer
that they are the best they have
seenin this area.Germicide lamps

to keep air free from odors and
germs, are to be installed.

McNary provided the Hitching
Post because hefelt there was
need of a place where trailer,
housescould tie up and know that
they had all the conventiencesand
sanitary arrangements-t- make Hv--
ing .comfortable. There are cafes,
stores, etc. in reasonableproximity
to the camp.
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the camp and new addition and "Xms are to Insure the ter by the Blg unit ctaes.w?lich are required
to inquiry about both. Spring at regular take no longerifon jlfe of garmenls they

do not have them cleaned before-- The local Culligan Soft Water n or ."I"15 .each
Sweden's export of iron ore in hnnft , mc Eas Si

time. The In the home
1947 amounted to 8,500,000 tons, catfd requires a very small space.
but It is that this year hA ?111 Consum-ec-

s
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WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Feed

Complete of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 4S7

LOTS SALE

"New'; Mesa
Addition

West on Highway 80 , , . close1

to Airport at HItchln'i Post
Trailer court Priced from S150
up; as little as $25 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 647

wrmm:

H. M. R0WE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Service

Paint and Body Work .

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd
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Heavy Clothes

Cleaning

Before Storing Soft water bathing, dollar,
laundering of the service

and cooking luxury

drirSSTJaSZpi nger... soft ltaUed!
the SCrV,Ce provided

failine
Culligan representatives. intervals,
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Stcrv'ce' at
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Chain
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ue ebiauusiimeni is ownea anu m a convenientplace in we nome,

operatedby D. G. and J. W. Hart-- and the customer then pays only
ley. The latter boasts some 16 for servicing the equipment from
years in the dry time to time as needed,
ing business. An average family can maintain

Two day service can be assured softwater service for only a few
on both types of material and cents a day at .current rates.
Hartley's maintains a pickup and The Culligan people also poin
delivery service for thosewho can-- to savings in soap bills as one of
not call at the shop. ' their chief selling points. Many
. Not only all types of clothing but customershave reported savingsof
drapes and blankets can be made as much as ts of their soap-t-o

look like new at Hartley's. The
concern also maintains an More than a bmion baby cWcks
lent hat blocking department. ln southernstates areshippedeach

Alterations in suits, trousers and year to fans m corner of the
dresses-ar-e accomplishedat Hart-- United states trlfling loss of
ley s. All work of that type, con-- Ufe accordlng to Railway Express.
forms to specifications, of course. 1 -
Buttons will be sewedon garments, Mondaysthrough Fridays and from
if ordered. 8:30 a m to 8:oo on Saturdays.

Business hours of the concern Business telephone number of
arc from 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Hartley's Is 420.
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FOODS

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway

sham--

home

make

clean--

excel--

CVery

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

r? mzii fi'u r1

Phone150
Greyhound Bus

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

PaulS. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

GARAGE

Rcboring

Brake

iHiiVPiiiKsraM

Need

dishwashing,

C7lHgan3pmenUs

Drive

MEXICAN

The You

BIG SPRING

B.G
your mattressconvertedinto a new

mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u-p ana
delivery service.
811 West Third Phona 1764

24
and

Auto Repair "

Gasolineand Oil
Wheel Aligning

All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Dealer Ph. 1856r mms pi i

JGr mJ lll'l phone
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Soft Wafer For No Longer

Luxury; It's Handy, Not Costly

performed
traIn,ed m!n.wh,. haild!!Jt.

.equipment

experience

Donalds Inn
Specializing

Terminal

Zenith

Radio

Spring

MATTRESS CO.
innerspring

HOUR

Washing Greasing

Co.
Plymouth

MILK J!L
CREAM

Home

Combinations

n a a1 ptnAlt r 41Aft w rt ft 1 ft KJA

l

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

PRODUCTS

SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Mais II

It's Way Start That Counts!

Have,

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick

. . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING

SERVICE

Clark Motor
iegK.vg

PETROLEUM

WESTEX

PHONE

Precise
Necessary For Dependable

Service.

K. T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third

1354

Done With Care

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

mm

TirtUont

(shelB

Bendix

Automatic

Home Washers

Keen Cuttersand Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service.
117-11-9 MAIN

Big

Bear

Us

Phone

starter

&

Phone 688

PHONE 14

SMILE That'swhat tte rigTi
says and that's what Roy B.
Reeder, head of the Roy B.
Reeder Agency, and his staff,
consisting-- of Wendell Parks,
left, and Dorothy Londomay do
while giving service on insur-
ance problems, both in the life
and casualty fields, or in
handling automotive or real
estate loans, or even (and this
is the acid test) settling-- a claim
on a car. It's all donecheerfully
at the Reeder Agency were- - a
smile says "thank you." (Jack
M. HaynesPhoto).

Culligan Plan
The Culligan Soft Water Service,

505 East Sixth street. Is furnishing
a service in Big Spring that makes
it possible for homes to have wa-
ter softer than rain from every
faucet Under the Culligan plan,
the soft water is provided on a
public service basis, just like tele-
phones and electricity, with no
equipment costs to consumers.
There are no contracts to sign and
all work connectedwith the service
is performed by Culligan personnel.
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NEW YORK,
ler Foundation appropriated

In 1M7 for- - health,
medicine, and thebsaus
ities. B. Foxdick,

of
largest

in its history.

Ohio a
beds bedding in M b
of a size. Top nuat
be at least 90 long.
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INSURANCE

SAVING!
Fire-Ax- fe

Seal Xel
FHA an4

New Cars

. R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Seepur Nw EasySpindrierWashtr
SavesWashing SavesWringing Time
SavesRinsing Saves Drying Ttee

SavesIroning

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
Place Pfc.

Quicks Easy Attachmentof Imple
ment and ord Hydraulic Touch

Control
Up To Faster,EasierFarming

22 New Featuresfor Improved Ferfona--
ance. Maintenance. Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 9S8

Harley-Davids-on

SALES SERVICE

Farts Accessories
Oil

"We Sell Best-Re-pair

Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

SeeAnd On . . .

Famous Puncture

Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

18

k

R. L.

Like A

We

All
No In Boots

AND
Cor.

-

Gives Million

$23
413.615 public

science

the said tha
sum was the

35-ye- ar

statutethat
hotels

certain sheets
inches

life
Estate Sales; Xsteie

Loans; Loans iAm.
Used

384 Ml

Time
Time Line

Time

283

1201 11th i22

Adds

Easier

th BestJm

Gearing
SEE

Weatherly
AT

W&K
CLEANERS

Tailor Made
Two Weeks

1213 W. 3rd PbMW 1J44
Hate Cleaned and Sleeked

"America's Finest.Tire"
Also Seal Tube At

Creighton

FOR TEAKS
203 West Third Phone101

Charlie

For

aid

StUti

The

and

Big Spring-- Locker Co.
Food CompleteButcher Ssrvkt

Phone153 100 GoSad

by
To Hot and

and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 East Sixth 535

There's Nothing

Good Boot!
Make Them.

Leather
Paper Our

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOE SHOP

Runnels and2nd

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasolint

C0SDEN
Para Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

$23
(U.P.)-Bock- eM.

Raymond pcefi-de- nt

foundation,
approprUUd

has require
and

and

SCURRY PHOKI

Rsaaels

Lender

Dry

Klrby

Ride

Ruben

Locker

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

Phone

and DeUrerr

Prams
Servic

Hat Blockiar

Big Texas

IS

Delivery

Pick-U- p

Dyeinr

m
HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Malm Plpae4M

m
' isBBBBBA

el
A 111

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Spring,

yC

TRACTOIS

Lockers
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POLICE BREAK UP TIIEATER PICKET LINE Police close in on a participant in a disturbance
outsfde the Rosy theaterin. New York City, after fist fights broke ouc between pickets protesting
the showing: of a movie. 'The Iron Curtain." and Catholic War Veterans who set up a counter-picke-t
line. (AP WWirephoto).-- -

PETE GREEN PREPARES DRAFT

City Heads Receive List
Of 2 Traffic Proposals

City commissioners Wednesdayi of Runnels street.from 10th street
received a list of 12 recomrnenda-- to llth PIace-- that stop signs be

installed on South 18that the Main'Uons for new traffic regulations in, ScurrylsU.cct intersecUon and on
volring streets in the main busi-a- t g 18th intersection and that.
ness district certain residential
areas and the City park!

The recommendationswere pre
pared by Police Chief Pete Green.

sped
per

the City
He for a

A. copy was to each com-- trol system at the west entrance
by City H. W. of Washington Blvd., with stop

and a study will i for Settles Ave. and Martha
be made during the next two j traffic, and that
reeks.

The police chief askedthat traf-
fic signals be installed at the Sec--

Kid and Scurry and Third andNol- -

in, intersections
that left turns

j -

Sefa? Texas'Carnival
rhird' and Runnels. Main and
rhird and Third and Scurry inter-lection- s.

Greenalso requestedthat U turns
be prohibited at Fifth, and Main
ind at Sixth and Main, that no
parking be permitted on either side

RED
ARROW

fOOT LOTION 50c
FOOT POWDER 25e

I rooT Mi U

6tAf0ft 50t
For Limited Ti m Only

Yell's Inn
WestOn Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

SPECIAL.
With jA rfkX3V Case

BEER

sighs allowing maximum of
20 miles hour be installed in

park.
also asked traffic con- -

presented
missioner Manager
Whitney, thorough signs

street suggested

Bottles

signs in the businessdistrict per
mitting right turns on red traffic

anbe

Is Playing Here
Playing to fun-seeki- crowds In

Big Spring this week is Harry
Craig's Heart of 'Texas Show, a

carnival attraction set up on West
Third, street featuring a variety of

tacts.
The show carries ten rides, five

shows" and varied concessions.
There Is a minstrel show and ani-

mal act featuring monkeys.
Ride devices cater to children,

and thereareShetlandponiesavail-

able for rides. The carnival has
announcedthat gate admissionwill ,

be free Friday night to all school

children. A free attraction each
night is Captain Billie Guyer work-

ing on a 100-fo-ot trapeze.
The Craig company is a 100 per-

cent Texas institution. It headquar-
ters in Brownwood, plays only in
Texas towns, is owned and op
eratedby Texans.

New Tire Line Is

Introduced Here
j Introduction of a new Marathon
j line of passengerautomobile tires
' to the Big Spring area is announced
iby Troy Gifford, operator of the
Troy Gifford Tire Service at 214
West Third.

"The new Marathon," siad Gif-

ford, "provides a line- - combining
excellent mileage and traction at
prices averaging substantially less
than thosenow prevailing for most
tires in comparable sizes."

Gifford said the new tire is avail-
able in sizes' 5.25-5.50-1-7; 6.00-1-6;

6:50-1- 5; 6.50-1-6, the popular sizes,
i The tire boasts a wide tread and
new roll-gri- p non-ski- d.

We're getting closer to the time
when America will be famous for

S articles madein America.

Social Meeting
for.

Leqjoti Members
.

and
.it i

Auxiliary Members
At 8 O'Clock

Thursday Night
At

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE

signals be repainted or replaced
Other items included on the list

were recommendations fora num
bering system for parking meters,
a registration system for bicycles,
removal of parking meters on
Soiith First street along the T&P
right-of-wa-y between Alain and
Scurry and suspensionof parking
there and a regulation to require
city buses to use designatedspots
for stopping to receive and dis
charge passengersin the business
district.

On the regular business agenda
commissioners agreed to abolish
an alley designated for Nolan to
Goliad betweenllth Place and 12th
streets. The action was taken upon
request of the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church which plans to con-

struct a new building there.
A contract was renewed for five

yearswith the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. to provide electric power
for city water pumps at a rate of
one-ce- nt per kilowatt.

The city managerwas authorized
to install a culvert at West Eighth
and Galveston streets to restore
traffic acrossa ditch which washed
out last year.

Transport Workers
Promised Pay Hike

DALLAS. May 13. Three
hundred AFL employes of Texas
and Pacific Motor Transport in
Texas and Louisiana today had
been promised pay raises.

M. R. Dixon, union business
representative, announced yester-
day that the union and the" com-
pany have agreed on increases
ranging from nine cents to 18 cents
an hour for city freight handlers,
road drivers and helpers.

I j &

JUST LIKE FAMILY

U.S. May SoonHave
Budget Troubles

WASHINGTON, May 13 Wl-- the

government has more money in its
treasury than ever before in its
history. At the same time many
tax experts are predicting that fi-

nancial trouble for the nation may
be just around the corner. The
reason, according to trie experts,
is as simple as Mama's household
budget troubles.

For instance, they say Father
may have a good salary when he
and Mother makeout the family
budget for the coming year. They
decide they' can afford
steaks twice a week. Despite the
cost of it appears there
will be enough left of father'spay-
check at the endof the year to buy
mother a' new evening gown. Dur-
ing the year father'ssalary is cut,
unexpectedly. Nevertheless
the family has become accustomed
to steaks and continues to
cat them.

Besides, there have been unex
pected doctor bills, and mother al
ready has purchased her dress,
charging it. So the family has to
borrow money and go into debt to
pay its bills and balancethe budg
et. The Brookings Institution of
Washington,which describes itself
as anorganization to aid construct-
ively in the development of sound
national policies, has just complet-
ed a study of the government's
budget situation. Lewis H. Kim-me- l,

the economist who wrote the
report, says government finances
are similar to householdfinance in
this way:

Income must equal spending to
balance the budget. Otherwise the
government goes further in debt.
There is no doubt this year's in-

come will be greater than the
year's expenses.Looking ahead to
1952, however, Klmmel sees this
possibility:

National income may drop about
12 per cent (to around $175,000.-000.00- 0

(b) a year) under 1947's
national incdme. Federal, city and
state expenses maycontinue at a
high level becauseof demands for
defense, education and other pro-
grams. Kimmel says the "prob-
able" total of all government ex
pensesmay be around $43,000,000-00-0.

This means 24.8 per cent about

95

s.

one fourth) of national incomewill
have to be paid (o the government
'city, state and federal) in taxes
so it can meet its bills. This is
about six per cent more of the-- na-

tional income than was-- paid in
taxes in the last pre-w-ar year,
1940. In dollars and cents the dif-

ference is more striking. Taxes
totaled $14,300,000,000 in 1940, com-

pared with an estimated $43,000,-000,00-0

in 1952. This was $110.42

for each person, or about $440 for
each family of four ih 1940. In
1952 it would be about $290 for
each person or around $1,100 for
a family of four.

This estimate is on the 1947 tax
rate. But a lot of new tax reduc-
tion plans have been proposed.
Klmmel, says if all these tax re-

duction proposals were approved
by Congress, federal tax returns
would be reduced a total of from
$15,000,000,000 to-- $18,000,000,000 .a
year. (This estimate includes the
$4,800,000,000 (b) cut approved
this year by Congress. If even a
portion of the proposed new re-

ductions arc approved in the next
few years, and if there is a "re-
cession", or a decline in the
amount of money Americans earn
and upon which they pay taxes,
Kimmel estimates it might easily
mean this:

Governmentspendingwould run
about $10,000,000,000 (b) more
than its income. The Treasury
would go in the "red" that much.
"Perhaps the best way of describ-
ing the fiscal situation of the years
immediately before us is to say
that it is highly precarious," Kim-
mel says.

Twice
. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshield,
are twice grandparents.They have
received word of the birth of a
son, Harry W. Blomshield, Jr., to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blomshield!
on Sundayin Lubbock. A son, John
Bryant Blomshield, Jr., was born!
to Mr. and Mrs. John Blomshield I

in Lubbock on April 20. John and'
Harry Blomshield are twin sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Blomshield..

'
Jkm. Enjoy that's Vi

KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND .

LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa- 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

wnezyH

Grandparents

the.whiskey

Enjoy A Constant

Hot WaterSupply

...At A PRICE YOU'LL LIKF'

69 30-Gall- on

Install Wards Automatic Gas Water Heater
and havehot water plenty of it when

you want and without spending hours

waiting for the water to heat or running

up and down the stairs to light the burner.
It's fully automatic.You'll neterhave to

touch it! In price it can't be beat. Compare

it, andyou'll agree. Come in and see it
at your Ward store todav!

Buy yours on Wards Monthly Paymtnl-Plan-.

Pay only 10 down and $7 a month.

WBfl
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Colorado Cily

Leader Dies
COLORADO CITY. May 13 (SpD
Albert Bush Erwin. life-lon- g resi-

dent of Mitchell county, former
city alderman and a big-sca- 'e

rancher, died here at 4. a. m. to-

day after a long illness. He was
50 years old.

Member or a p:oneer iilitchell
county ranching family. Mr. Erwin
resigned his city council duties
thre eyears ago becauseof failing
health. He had been critically ill
for the past three months.

Bron, in Cuthbert community, he
was the sorf of the late J. C. Er-
win and Mrs. Erwin. His mother
and his wife, the former Mabel
Guthrie, survive. Also surviving
are a son, Bill, of Colorado City;
a daughter. Mrs. Howard Tart of
Loraine; two grandchildren, three
brothers arid seven sisters.

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
for 5 p. m. today at the First
Methodist church, with burial in
the local cemetery. The JIqv. Jim
Sharp of Perryton. and the local
Methodist pastor, the Rev. J..E.
Shcwbcrt. will officiate, and the
Masonic lodge will be in charge
of graveside rites.

If you think you're an optimist,
just read what the boys have to
say in the seed catalogs.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald M&.

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Lined, Waterproof --''

HAND BAGS, $

METAL LOCKERSJncl.Tax ... .$
CHARCOAL CA&P STOVES . . .$ 2.25
TOOL BOXES $2.49 and ... . . .$
ARMY $4.95 & . . .$ 5.50

KHAKI PANTS $ 2;?$
MOSQUITO BARS, News ..... $-2:-95

SLEEPING Kapok . . .$15.95
If you have visited our store lately you will have noticed empty
space in our stock of quality luggage. We axe selling these
faster than we can replace them. Nowhere can you get such

merchandise forso low a price. If you aresolar
a trip, it will pay you to come In today andmake your selection
before we run out again.

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a. m.

114 Main

Men, Be SmartThis Summer!Keep Cool!- -

n (lIFORTltBIJ SLACKS

S
lilllf

COTS, $3.75,

BAGS,

"

,ow! Save'btirSummerSportsWear

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Yes, they're all wool! Yes. they have the'
same casually smart tailoring you find in
more expensive coats!
Cash in on this big selecr .1Q TC
tion right now! I J

For Quality, For Right Style!

TOWNCRAFT DRESS SHIRTS

A tremendous selection from which to

choose your desired

.fry tV

,1548

Rubberized

New 2.95

9.95

4.49

New

remarkable

Close G p. m.
TelephoneIMS.

TROPICAL WORSTEDS

11.75
All-wo-

ol tropical worsted slackj a real--

l.ly big selection! Plaids, stripes, cnecki.

'plain to go with your sports outfits.

Cool, iturd'y, durable.Sizes2842.

COOL RAYON SLACKS
Casual rayon poplin slacks hard H

beat for comfort. And try to match tbemj

for value! New Summer colors.

6,9m

TOWNCKAFT SHOES

pattern and color.

Only 3.49

x

i

.....--. l

ftitr

cw

MEN'S HIGH STYLE TOWNCRAFT

RAYON SPORTSHIRTS

Comfortably styled rayon" broadcloth. Mellow
summercolors. Great for sports or dress.S. M.L,

3.98

S- -

.



Juniors,Seniors
Are Honor Guests

.At Spring Banquet
The Mgfa school juniors and sea

iors who belong to the EastFourth
t&nrch were entertained with a
basquetsponsoredby the WMS hi
(fee eharch Mondayevening.

The theme for the evening was
The little Red school House.'

Howard Smith acted as headmas
ter.

Mrs. J. S. Parks'gave the invo
cation and Mrs. George McLellan
read the welcome address.

Tommie Ann Hill gave the
Readin" or response and the

"Rithmetic" or prophecy was de-

livered by Peggy Strngfellow. The
"Bitin" or farewell address was
given by Katie Jones.

Special music was presented by
Jonelle Sites and Joyce Justis.
Somenumbers sung were, "School
Days," and "Let me Call You
Sweetheart."

PeteFast, educationaland musi-
cal director in Odessa,was guest
speaker. He discussed, "Finding
One's Place in Life and Being Will-

ing to Fill it"
"Blest be the Tie that Binds,

was sung by the group, accom
panied by Mrs. H. M. Jarrett.

The centerpiece consisted of a
"Little Red School House," with
graveled walks leading from the
place cards to the school door.
Miniature mirrors were used as
water, over which were small rus-
tic briges supporting dolls repre-
senting children.

The table cloth was of white lin- -

en with greenery and baskets of
spring flowers asother decorations.
The menu carried out the Me 'n
U motiL

Othersattendingwere Cuin Grigs-b- y,

Jr., JanelleBeene,Bob Craig,
Clarice Petty, Leon Lepard, Du-la- ne

Leonard, Tommy Buckner,
Hollls Yates, Charlene Perkins,
Dorothy Christian, Harold Cain,
Charley Seydler, Jerry Sanders,
Loy Anderson, Rosa Faye Rice,
Bmie Sue Leonard, R. H. Carter,
Jr., Betty Berry, Holly Bird, Ar-
nold Tonn. Billy SewelL Mrs. Pete
Tast and Mrs. A. Wl Page.
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REVIVAL

Mark May 16 For 10 Days

Airport Baptist

Church
Preachingby

Ber.HdraeeG. Goodmaa
Faaier Calvary Baptist Chsreh

Bay City, Texas

Morning Serviets .... 10.
Prayer Service .... 7:20 p. an.
Song ferric 8:00 p. m.
rrening Service .... 8:30 p. a.
. .Rev. J.J.McTflreath, Pastor..
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ALSO:
XUJCARNTE CHECKS,
STRIPES,AND SOLIDS.

Big Spring (Texas)

ResidentsOf Knott !

CommunityHaveGuests
KNOTT, May 13 (SpD Guestsof

Grandmother Airhart over Moth

er's Day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Phillips and" son of Big Spring,

Mrs. Lee Burrow and Mrs. Earl
Castle. Children present were Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. McArtbur of Spur,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and son
of Lyford, Mr. and Mrs. Egar Air-

hart and Shorty, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Airhart and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Smith and Mrs. Elsie
Smith of Knott Grandchildren vis
iting that day were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Airhart and family of Spar-enbur-g.

Ronnie Airhart, Robert
Dale Davidson and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols and family of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sinclair and
family of Odessa spenb Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Gist

Mildred Brown of Hardin Sim-

mons. Abilene was a guest in the
home of herj)arents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
family attended church in Big
Spring Sunday and then attended
a family reunion in honor of her
mother, Mrs. J W. Graham, in the
City Park there. Attending were
J. W. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Graham of Cleburne.Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Graham of Winters, H. L.
Graham of Godley, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Barbee of Sand Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davie of Fair-vie-w,

Mrs. J. T. Cook and children
of Ackerly and Mrs. Rasberry and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Reed of Cross Plains. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and family were weekendguestsof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Estes in Hatchel.

Mr. and Mrs.Jack Caubleof Biz
Spring were Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wil
liams and family.

Mr. and Mjs. J. B. Sample had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle
and family, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinsonand
family spent the week end With
her mother, Mrs. Durdin in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family had as their week end
guests, gt A. J. Grossof Sulsun
Air Base, Fairfield, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Walker of Stanton and
Bettie Dean Gross of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family visited Sundaywith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry in
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks and
family of Big Spring were Sunday
guestsof his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Burks.

The W. A. Jackson family and
the Cecil Shaffer family of Knott
held a Joint family reunion in hon-
or of Mrs. B. W. Jackson of Cuth-be-rt

at the City Park in Big
Spring Sunday.Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. JohnJackson and family
of Vealmoor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wiggins and. family of Cuthbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGee and Eu-

gene of Colorado City and B. W.
Jackson.

Mrs. Willie Ditto of China Springs
spent the week end here with her
sons,Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto. She was
accompaniedby Sandra Kaye, Sis
and Dorothy Ditto, Billy McCraw--
ford and Travis Summler.

Mrs. Gary Tate was Mother's
Day guest of her mother in Colo--

Oar ooeatercan filled
with a grand abowing of New

Braunfeh Fabrics in more
em aferty new spring

patterns.Freshpastelcolon
andnewdesignsmakethese

fine, silky teztaredcotton
fabrics idea! for spring

and summerwardrobes.
Come in andselectyemr

favorites from this wonder
fL colorful presentation,of

New Bnranfetc Fabrics.
Faet, yarn-dye-d colon, 36

wide. AI priced at only

79
i a yard
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Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and family were Mr.
and Mrs. John Grain and Maggie
Payne of Trent and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Winton of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.Lee Burrow visited
Sunday afternoon with her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Kropp of La-mes-a.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh and Mrs.
Eula Brawley have returned from
Stanton, where they were guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Peugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown of
Seminole visited Friday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Brown. Patsy Brown accompanied
them home for an extended visit

Mr. and' Ms. Joe Myers spent
Mother's Day with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs-- R. L. Myers of Corsicana.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle-- were Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel Martin and daughter, Joyce
Irland Martin of Hobbs, N. M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Martin and
family of Rotan, Mrs. Lura Bur-che-ll

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Air-

hart and family of Sparenburg,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Powell and family
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Fleming and family of Flower
Grove, Floyd Martin of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs.T. J. Castle of
Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead and family of
Midland.

Mrs. Clifford Murphy and Bar
baraattendedthe Mother-Daught- er

banquet of the Primary Depart'
ment of the First Baptist church
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Ms. H. W. ,McGonagill
of Cleburne visitedearly this week
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Puckett

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay were her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester WWilliams and
family and her niece, Louise Wil-

liams, of Kosse.
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Harrell and family were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Har
rell of Stanton and his aunt, Mrs.
Inez Harris of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Cokerhad as
their week end guests his niece,
Zelda Riddle of San Pedro, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
Arthur of Lyford spent the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. J. H.J
Airhart, Shorty and Mr. and Mrs,
Edgar Airhart

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Autry were Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Ditto and Sis, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Autry and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Uoyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Autry of Big Spring, Mrs.
Willie Ditto. Sandra Kaye. Dorothy
Ditto, Billy McCrawford and Trav-
is Summler of China Srpings.

Sonny Myers spent the week end
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Tunnell of Lenorah.

Ralph Caffy, of Hardin Simmons.
Abilene, joined his wife and fam
ily here In visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey Sunday.
Caffy recently directed the song
servicesduring a revival in Hobbs,
N. M.

Marlene, Gene and Nelda Shaw,
London BurchelL Eulene Jackson
and Pauline Hughes visited the
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley
spent the week end at Christoval.

Ivana Puckett is reported doing
nicely following an appendectomy
In Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ashley of
Lenorah were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley
Sunday evening.

Tom Castle, Henry Sample', Ce-
cil and JoeAutry, Church Nichols.
Arnold Lloyd, C. G. Ditto and W.
H. Autry recently returned from a
fishing trip:

Mrs. Aldie Bibe Cannon of Stan
ton was guest speakerat the meet-
ing of the Knott Home Demon-
stration club in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Jackson Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Cannon discussed,"Putting
Electricity to Work in the Kitch-
ens."

Plans were completed for "Fun
Night," to be held in the gymnas-
ium Friday evening, May 14.

Refreshments were served to
Airs. Cannon, Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. H. R.
Caffey, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. C. A. BruksMrs.
O. B. Baskins, Mrs. P. P. Coker,
Airs. Joe Myers, Mrs. W. A. Bur-chel-l,

Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Her-
shel Smith, Mrs. L. C. Matthies.
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, one new
member. Mrs. Richard C. Thomas
and the hostess.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies'will W ,
club at the next meeting May 25

The Church of Christ Ladles Sew-
ing class met in the home--of Mrs.
Lem Roberts recently for a cov-
ered dish luncheon.

Fve dressesand two blouseswere completed during the after-
noon, --v

Attending were Mrs. J. s, Wal--

Mfirl 50n Rasbe"y, Mrs.
Shortes. Mrs. C. B. Har-Ian- d,

Mrs. Morri OpW.ii m.
Clyde Ross.Mrs. C. A. Rn.v.' m..
A. H. Tate and Mrs. LesterShroyl

Odd fellows met TiiMrtav -
ning with seven members attend
ing the meeting. They were R. H.
Unger, J. T. Gross, P. P. Coker,
Porter Motley, Joe Myers, Milton
GaskJnsand J. J. Unger.
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TOWN COTTON . . . Right for shopping or office, a dark plaid
cotton classic with long sleeves, tucked bosom and full skirt

by Paula Brooks of St. Louis

J. B: Murphy Home
Is SceneOf Shower

The J. B Murphv home was the
scene for a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Preston Coomer Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. A. D. Singleton and other
wives of the membersof the voca-

tional agriculture school were host-

esses.
Games were entertainment with

Mrs. Coffman and Mrs. Leonard
Hanson as first and second place
winners.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Coffman, Mrs. Troy Newton,
Mrs. Carol Coates,Mrs. Bill New-
ton, Mrs. Aubrey Goodman, Mrs
Leonard Hanson, Mrs. Willie Lind-se- y

and her sister, Mildred.

Billie Laudermilk Is
HonoredWith Party

Billie GraceLaudermilk was hon
ored with a party on her 13th birth
day anniversary by her, parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbit Laudermilk
Tuesday afternoon.

Games,were entertainment and
bubble gum was given as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Jo Ellen Moseley, Farris Sanders,
Sue Laudermilk. Wayne Burchett
Carolyn Whltefleld, Frank Medley,
Loyce Laudermilk, Kenneth David
son, Mary Jack Drake, Sidney But
ler, Shirley Cross,Jerry Reynolds,
Louise Burchett, Wllma Duley,
Thelma Tlmmons, Barbara. Jean
Burchett, Ann Ray, June Garver,
Bobby Ned Laudermilk, Lavelle
Harrison, Doris Bird, Dolores Bird,
Betty Ormstead, Shirley Ward and
Mrs. Carydine Burchett

Major And Mrs. Canning
Are Honored At Luncheon

t

MaJ. and Mrs. L. W. Canning
were honored guests at the Ladies
Home League meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

The luncheon was held at the
Dora Roberts Citadel in connection
with a "welcome home" gift shower
for Mrs. Canning.

Bouquets of roses decorated the
party rooms.

Attending were Mrs. T. E. Sand-
ers, Mrs. Jeff Chapman and Jan-
ice, Mrs. W. C. Killough, Shirley,
Bobbie Merle, JamesEarl and Wil-b'- e

Jo, Mrs. Grace Tynes, Mrs.
Lodie Smith, Mrs. Arlene Murohv.
Lillian Crews,Mrs. JakeTrantham
and Lilton, Mrs. Winifred Woods.
Maj. and Mrs. Canning and Mrs.
OJvy Sheppard.

God,JesusAnd I Is
Topic At Study Club

A continuation of the study of
cnanes sctooffleld's book. "God,
Jesusand I" was led by Mrs. W.
A, Laswell at the Park Methodist
Study club Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Joe DortOn led in singing
and sentenceprayerswere said by
the group.

A new church building was dis-
cussedat the businessmeeting con-
ducted by Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Attending were Mrs. Gould'Winn,
Mrs. JoeDorton, Mrs. J. B. Myrick
Mrs. Mae Zant, Mrs. A. W. Avant,'
Mrs G. C. Graves, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. Abbie Anderson, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald. Mrs. W A i..well and Mrs. Joe Faucett

Troyce Robertson
Betty Cawthron Wed

The wedding of Troyce W. "Rob-
ertson and Betty Cawthron, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Caw-
thron is being announced.

The couple were married in Mid-
land on May 1 and are living at
301 W. 8th.

He is employed by the Western
Auto Stores.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meat t the

church at 6 p. m.
EAST WARD A will meet at the school

at 3.30 p m.
WIVES OP POLICE DEPT. wttl meet

with Mri. L. P. TrammeU. Silver Hilli
addition at 7.30 p. m

XYZ will meet at the Settlei at 1 p. m.
with Mri. R07 Ruder. Mr. W D.
Caldwell, Mrs. A. A. Arcand and Ura.
Raymond Taller at co-h- ttuii.Friday

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet
In the home of Mri. D. C Sadler.
60? Runnelt at 3 p. m. '

WOODMAN CIRCLE mrtU at the WOW
haU at 7J0 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWTNO CXtJB
will meet with Mra. W. O. Graham,
110 E. 13th at 3 P. m.

AUXILIARY OP POST OrTICX CLERKS
will meet with Mra, Hugh Po'ttn N.
Oreer at 7 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB metta
with Mra Elvlt McCrarr. 1301 Run-
nels at 3 p. m

ART STUDY CLUB will meet ro the
home of Mri John R. Cbaner. 1910
Runnels, at 1:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will hare
a called meeUnt In the home of Mrs.
L. E. Eddy. 608 Arlford at 3 p. m.

O M. 42 CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Oeorge HaU. 320S Runnels at 1 p. m.
for covered dish luncheon.

Saturday '
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet for

a musical tea In the home of Mrs.
Robert Plner. 600 Matthew, at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets at Hotel
Crawford for a luncheon at 1 p. m.
Hostesses will he Mrs. Carl Blom-shleld- ,

Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs
Elmo Wasson.

Clarinda Harris Is
HostessTo Her Club

Clarinda Harris was hostess to
the Exemplar chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi Tuesday evening in her
home.

The new officers who were In
stalled were Marguarette Wooten,
president: Clarinda Harris, vice--

president; and Nell RheaMcCrary,
secretary-treasure-r.

A discussionwas held concerning
the West Texas Area Council meet
ing to be held in San Angelo May
23. Members who plan to attend
are Charlene Dobbins, Beatrice
Stasey,Ann Darrow, Clarinda Har-
ris, Evelyn Merrill and Nell Rhea
McCrary.

Ann Darrow, outgoing presi-
dent, was presented with a gaveL

Miss McCrary gave a discussion
on Japanand the Japanesein oth
er lands andlearning new Ideals.

Attending were Nell Rhea Mc
Crary, Ann Darrow, Charlene Dob
bins, Elizabeth Murdock, Evelyn
Merrill, Clarinda Harris, Fran-
ces Hendrick and Beatrice Staiey.

Sewing Is Entertainment
For Stich A Bit Club

Sewing was entertainment for
members of the Stitch a Bit club
in the home of Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d

Wednesdayafternoon.
Roses and ivy decorated the

house.
Mrs, Ray Smith was elected re-

porter. She will also be the next
hostess.

Refreshments were served to
MrS. Burley Hull, a guest,. Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, Mrs. Ross Boy- -
kin. Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. H. J. Agee and Mrs
Merrill Creighton.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett returned
Thursday morning from visiting
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Bell
at Robert Lee, and friends and rel-
atives in Ballinger and San An-
gelo. Mrs Bell accompanied her
daughter to Big Spring and will
spend a few days with her.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan had as a
recent guest her daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Myers of Sinton. They spent
Sunday in Abilene with L. M.
Buchanan and Mrs. E. M. Hilley.
Mr. and'Mrs. W. W. Whipkey were
there also. Mrs. Whipkey is a
daughter of Mrs. Buchanan's.

Mrs. Omar
HonoredAt

Mrs. Omar Pitman, retiring pres
ident, was honored at a luncheon
at the Settles hotel Wednesdayby
the Music Study club.

Following the luncheonMrs. Pit-
man presidedat the businessmeet-
ing at which time new officers
were installed.

Mrs. Pitman was assisted by
Mrs. R. V. Middleton in the in--

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

It doesn't take an artist to ar
range pleasing color combinations
in the garden, only average good
tasteand someconsideration.Most
mistakes are made through care
lessness.

One of the worst combinations
we say this spring was Forsythia
blooming against a red brick walL
That was a distinct clash of color.
at least 10 us, out tne owner
seemed very proud of it We be
lieve she considered theForsythia
bushes as specimen plants, and
did not even think of the wall as
a background, she saw only the
bushes.

Last month we chancedupon an
entirely different effect through
careful planning and arrangement
of colors, single Kerria Japonica
underplanted with Anchus myio-tidiflor-a.

This single Kerria Is dain
tier than the double and is some
what like Rosa Hugonis, but deep
er gold. Does not have to be cod-
dled and is not subject to mildew,
lovely with blue.

Another terrible combination
was a red henscratching in a bed
of lavender verbena! But this was
counteractedby a Blue Jay sitting
in a Dogwood tree.-- There is so
much to see and to do.

Insects are on the rampage and
must be dealt with as soon as
noticed. Mites and red spider are
best controlled through the use of
nicotine sprays, or, can often be
washed off plants with a strong
stream of water from the garden
hose. Some growers use dusting
sulphur on Azaleas, Camellias and
Verbenas.

Rock garden plants should be
trimmed after blooming, some of
them will give a little blooming
later, if the dead flowers are re-
moved. Anyway, it makes the gar-
den look better. Stick small an-
nuals in where somethinghas died,
or bloomed out

Rock gardens are ornamental
enough without using articlcTal fig-
ures of gQpmes, giant frogs, and
little Colored Boys fishing. Such
things detract from the planting.

If you plan to move your house
plants outside, avoid strong winds.
They like a partly shaded, pro-
tected place. Many of them can
be plunged, into the ground, pot
and all. Some will need new "soiL

Spray Gladiolt for thrips with
rotenone or pyrethrum spray.
Prune shrubs that have bloomed,
except the berry-bearin-g kinds.

MadonnaLilies shouldbe worked
lightly (do not injure roots) then
have an inch or two of leafmold
or peatmossmulch to retain mois-
ture through the growing season.
Perennials can be mulched with
peatmoss, grass clippings, or
straw. Leafmold is good on the
plants that do not require an alka-
line soil. .

SHAW'S
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Pitman Is
Luncheon
staliation of new officers in a
candlelight ceremony.

Officers for the coming year,are
Mrs. H. G. Keaton,president; Mrs.
Bill Griese, first vice-preside-

Mrs. ChesterBarnes, second vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Harold Talbot re-

cording secretary; Roberta Gay,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, treasurer;Mrs. C. C.
Jones, reporterand historian; and
Elsie Willis, parliamentarian.

This was the final meeting of the
club for the year.

The luncheontables were nlaced
in the shape of a T with decora
tions in green and yellow, the club
colors. The centerpiecewas of yel-
low iris and snapdragons.On the
green streamersdown the center
of the tables were lettered in gold,
"Music Study Club" and "Presi-
dent's Luncheon." Place cards
were yellow corsages.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Chester
Barnes, Mrs. Roy Green, Edith
Gay, Roberta Gay, Mrs. Bill
.Griese, Eddie Lou Haug, Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. Mrs.
O. C. Jones, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,I

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. J, F. Neel, Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Elsie Willis.

Mrs. JamesJones
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. James Jones was honored
with a pink and blue shower
Wednesdayeveningat the Nite Out
Bridge Club in the home of Mrs.
Arthur Caywood.

Mrs. S. W. Agee was
Winners included Mrs. DurcpooH

McCright, high score. Mrs. C. E.'
Johnson, second high and Mrr.
Jack Terry, bingo score.

Others present were Mrs. Pren-ti-s
Bass, Mrs. Bill Dehllnger, Jr.,

Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson. Mrs. Howard Stenhens
and Mrs. Ode Henson.

Many paople su npertcdaiimlna ivtoHa
with thli home radiw. It's aaar natroahl
'at all and coata little. Jut ro td roar drur- -
ait sum ask foe ooocaa of Bqoia Bro-trat- e.

Foot this lmto a pint bottle aadadd
rnouxh grapefruit Jnlea to All bottla. Then
take two tebletpoonsfitl twka daj. Thata
all abet ia to k. If tfca tot Ant bottle
doecn't show the aiapl, aaar way to leas
balky fat aad bate renin siteder. men
graceful evrres; li reducible pounda aad
inchesof excess fat dont Just seem to dis-
appear almost Hke made, front seek, ehia.
arms,brut, abdomem.kips, aalreaand aaklea.
lost return teaenptrbottle for yoartooate

H.

To Be

Jean Lawless, presideat ef tfc

RebekahAssembly and Boyrf Bon
ard, pastpresident of RebekahA
sembly, will visit the lodgeesded-

ication of the lodge .building. Hay
30 it was announcedTuesday rr
ning at the Big Spring Lodge tU.

Verna Belle Arnold and Marie
Hughes were elected to receive
the Rebekahdegree.

Thosepresent were Jennie Jdm-broug- h.

Alma Coleman, Aim
Crenshaw, Opal Walker, Tracy
Thompson, Lorene Bluhra, Delia
Herring B. D. Walker, Earl Wtt
son, A. C. Wilkerson. Lois Parker,
Billie Barton, Lula Harper, BeMi
Cummlngs.Billie Parker and Eve-
lyn Rogers.

Lois Foresyth, Othafay "Nevis,
Emily Mattingly, Happy Hickmaa,
Thelma Braune, Laverne Greea
Francis Shanks, Minnie --Murphy,
Bonnie Phillips, Velma Mitchell
Sonora Murphy, Julie WUkeraost.
RosaleeGilliland, Ruth Wilsoa. and
Nannie Adkins.

is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con'
tamers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurei
Photenia

Abelix
ChineseHolly

Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees

Pine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE UGLY

Edward

Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia-Nandin-a

Magnolia

Pondersosa

AUGUSTINE

LANMCAPING
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Broncs IncreaseLonghorn League
Lead, Play Angelo Here Tonight

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

FORSAN PLAYS COAHOMA

Jayhawks SeekSixth

TC Victory Sunday
Howard County Junior college's

Tri-Coun- ty baseball league game
with the Knott Billies will be played
ob the' Bombardier school diamond
west of town at 3 p. m. Sunday,
Hawk Coach Harold Davis ed

this morning.
Efforts were made to obtain the
e ef Steer,park for the contest,

Davis said, but that the park had

LonghornsNeed

Win To Escape

LeagueCellar
The Big Spring high school base-

ball Steers will seek to, remove
themselves from the District 3AA

cellar'in a game here Friday with
the Midland Bulldogs.

A win over the Canines would
put them in a deadlock with the
Midland team and enable themto
go-- ahead of Abilene, if that team
should loseto Lamesa.

San,Angelo currently Is setting
e league pacewith eight wins in

II starts but must edge bySweet-
water Saturday if it hopes to re-
main, there.

Odessa, lf game in arrears
f Angelo, is idle until Tuesday, at

which time It plays Big Spring at
some.

The race ends on May 21.
STAN8INSS

TXAM W L et.
Saa Angela 8 3
CWaasa .. ... T 3
flvtttrattr ...... 5 4
I4BM1 .... 4 S
afttlaad 4 6
ibdcae 3 6
Xia SFRCTO 3 7

.700
.536
.444
.400
J33
J00

Dick Dieters, 'sole letterman
pitcher on Michigan State College
baseball team, is a product of the
Roose-Vank- er American Legion
team of Detroit which gave Hal
Hewhouser,star left-hand- er of the
Tigers, to baseball.
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MEET
TearFriends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

lastTHctprs On Duty At
All Times

rTeL-KLc-
Bt Ladies Leajrtx?

Tims. Nlxht 2 Man League
214 Rsawek Ph. 95Z9

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
SM West Third Street

Phone2144
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already been asked for.
Sunday will mark the beginning, San 1q m g
the secondround play engagement this evening

league.
Howard County Junior college

currently is leading the standings
with record five wins in as
many starts.

Forsan and Coahomaclash in a
feature contest at Forsan. In a
previous meeting, Coahoma edged
the Oilers, 9--3, Coahoma and
the SouthHoward county team will
be gunning for revenge.

The other league clash will send
the Big Spring Westerners out
against Colorado City here. The
Westerners are winless to date
while the ColoradoCity troupe had
copped only one decision.

Ray Clark will probably climb
the hill for the Jayhawks against
Knott.

Don Clark, Ray's brother, still
has arm trouble but will get into
the fray as a shortstop. A. J. Cain
will be ready for relief duty in
event anything goes wrong.

A. Chapman is due to twirl for
Knott

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAOUE

Ballinger 3-- 5, Sweetvatcr 2--1 J
camei).

Vernon 3. Odrssa. 9.
Midland 6. Anselo .
BIO SPniNO 12. Dl e

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 7. Lubbock 3.
Lamesa 4. Pampa S.
Amarlllo 5, Cloris 9.
Borter 8. Albuquerque S.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 2. Fort Worth J.
L'ouston 11. Dallas 1,
Shrereport 8. Oklahoma City X.

Beaumont 4. Tulsa 9.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 9. Cincinnati 7 (n).
Philadelphia S. Pittsburgh 0.
Boston at Chleaio. ppd. rain.
New York at 8L Louli. ppd. rain. '

AMERICAN LEAOUE
FhUadelphla 8. BL Louli 4.
Detroit 14. Washington 9,
Clereland at New York, ppd.. rain
Boiton 6. Chicago 5 (10 Innings).

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAOUE

BtO SPRING) 14 7
Ballinger 12 8
Odessa .-

-. 12 8
Vernon ..........,., 11 10
Midland . 10 10
Sweetwater 9 10
San Angelo g 11... 4 17

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L
Borger 12 7
Pampa
AbUeni
Lubbock
Amarlllo
Lameia
AJbUQuerque
Cloris

TEXAS LEAOUE
Port Worth
Houston
Sin Antonio
Oklahoma City
Shrereport ....4..,.Beaumont
Dallas
Tulsa

8L Lout
New York
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

. .

NATIONAL LEAOUE

Brooklyn
Boston
Chicago
Cincinnati

AMERICAN
Philadelphia
Cleveland

LEAGUE

New York ...............

12 7
11 9
10 9
9 9
9 11
8 12
7 14

20 8
18 11
14 12
12 18
11 14
12 18
12 18

.. s-- 11 18

. ..

10 8
11 7
11 8
11 10
10 10
9 10
7 10
7 15

. ... 14 5
11 8
12 8

Detroit 10 12
Washington 9 11
Boston .................... 9 11
St. Louis 6M0
Chicago 3 14

;imesToday
LONOHORN LEAOUE

Odessaat Ballinger
Sweetwater at Vernon.
San Angelo at BK3 SPRINQ.

at Midland.
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXITO

Abilene at Pampa.
Amarlllo at Albuquerque.
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Borger at Clorte.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

(two

.687

.800

.600

.524

.500
.474
.450
.190

.832

.550

.528

.500

.450

.400
.333

.714

.538

.444

.440

.429

.429
.407

.825

.611

.524

.500
474

.412

.318

.737

.688

.867
.455
.450
.450
.375
.176

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (night) Leo
nard jz-- 2 vs. cnesnes ).

Boston at Chicago Voiselle (3-- ts.
Schmltz ).

New York at 8L Louis Poat (2-- ts.Munger ).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Roe (0-- ts.
Raffensberger f0--0) or (0-2-).

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Detroit at Washington Trout (1-- 3) ts.

Uatcrson ).

Clereland at Kew York Feller (3--

ts Rasehi (1--

Chicago at Boston Bradley (0--0) ts.
Harris ).

(Only Games)
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READY MIX
CONCRETE

SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door readyto pour in any quantity
to meetany specifications.

e

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

Locals Defeat
Del Rio, 12--6

Pat Stasey leads his Big Spring
baseball Broncs back into the vil-

lage tonight for a three-gam- e home
stand.

The Hosses,who last night com-
pleted a successful road trip by
winning their 5th recision in seven
starts at the expenseof Del Rio,
open up shop with Pepper Mar- -

15
of of in lhelnV,nnlr

a. of

at

San
Rio

Del Rio

Del Rio

Pet
.832

.593

579

Fox

at Steer park.
Martin's club has beenthe chief

tormentor of the Cayusesto date,
The Colts broke even In two ex-
hlbition games with the locals and
men cupped tnem two in a row
last weekend in San Angelo,

Sherwin Cox, who stopped the
Steedscold last Saturday, is apt to
twirl against Big Spring. Stasey
may send either Gerry Rodriquez
or uert Baez to the hill.

carpenters nave Deen Busy on
the local stadium since the team
departed and the roof on the new
section of the grandstand is vir
tually completed.

Oil has beenaddedto a sectionof
the parking lots outside the park.
too, which will help to settle the
dust that has been so much of a
handicap in the early games.

DEL RIO, May 13. The Big
spring Baseball Broncs cut loose
with a 16-h-lt attackoff two Del Rio
pitchers to win a 12-- 6 decisionhere
Wednesdaynight.

The triumph was the sixth
straight for the Cayusesover the
Cowhands and enabled the Big
Springers to stretch their Longhorn
league lead to a game and a half
over Ballinger and Odessa, who
are now tied for second place.

Ballinger split a double header
with Sweetwater last night to lose
a half a game to Odessa, which
won from Vernon.

Manager Pat Stasey of the
Broncs shifted his lineup some-
what, moving Ray Vasquez into
the leadoff spot. Ace Mender, who
had been in the No. One spot, was
dropped to seventh place in the
batting order.

The Steeds broke loose with a
three-ru-n uprising In the sixth
round to come from behind and
grab the lead. In the eighth, they
tallied six more to put the decision
on ice.

For the second night in a row,
Bobby Fernandez paced the Blc
Spring attack. He had four hits, In
cluding a two-Dase- r.

JakeMatos, who was relieved by
Larry Shaw In the sixth, received
credit for his first victory of the
season.
Bid SPRINQ
Vasques m

McClaln 3b

?u,'rf 8
3b 4

Pernandei If .3M""1" ' ! 5
Echeverrla e 4
Perei p 4

AB P0

DJ,oUin 17 17 37 14
. "1 AB PO

ti , . . .... a
Noble U 5'Higgins lb 4"": :;; 5
Oonzalesc 5
Woodard 2b 1 2
Mendora rf 2Capltlllo n 4McCarty rf !""' 2
Boatman rf-2- b 2'Rodriguez p 1'Payne p 1

110

Totals ' s 10 27 19
Er? Kg0 " 200 190 132-- 17

. . 100 001 210Errors. Vasquez. Noble 2. Fldler.Canltl t. n.:'?: J?.MeJliHl end:
Meciam 2. Fld.tr."""' a"m' rUMl

WEDNESDAY'S BOX
BIO SPRINQ sivasquezss
Shaw 2
A,rp,".a lb ..'.'.'.'.'.' S

2b 2Staseyrl 4""Arendbla 3b g
Fernandez If
Mender ef ""

3
EcheTerrla t .'.' 3
Mat0P
LOV"

R H A

3

3

R H A
iui

y.

H

0 0
8

2

3

Totals - ti 11 i -- , n
DEL RIO " in A

Calola 2b
Mendota If ."" sHUglns lb s"Fldler 3b
Oonzales e I.'"Capltlllo ss ..""" 4
Noble ef 3"Woodward ..: 1
Boatman rf
Varty p 3x Rodrlgues 1Tracy 0

6 6
1 10
3
3 1

1
4 2

4
0 4
1

30

6

o.

4p

5

1
4

cf

2

PO
1 1 0

1
1 3
1 4
1 0

0

11
1 0

0

a R M

4

5
5

4

p

3

4
3 4

4 8
3 0
3 8
1 1
2 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0

39 s 13-- T0.t,Uu
out for Varty In 9th.

BIO 8PR1NO . . 001 203 08012DEL RIO 202 010 001 6Errors, Loper. Calola. Higgins. Fldler.
Ooniales. Captlllo. Boatman; runs battedIn. Staey. Fernandeg 2. Mender 3.
Echeverrla 2. Matos. Lope 2. Mendosa
2. Higgins 2. Fldler. Oonrales: two base
hits. Fernandez. Mender. Echeverrla, Lo-
per. Higgins, Gonzales; three base hits.Mendosa; home runs. Mender; stolen
bases. McClaln. Fernandez. Mender.
Echeverrla. Calola; sacrifice hits, Stasey
2. Fldler: Bases on balls. Matos 1.
Shaw 1. Varty 4; strikeouts. Matos . S.
Shaw 3. Varty 9, Tracy 1, hiu and runs
on varty, is hits for 11 runs In 7 2--3 in
nlngs. off Tracy, 1 for 1 In 1. off
Matos. 8 for 5 In 3. off Shaw, S for 1
In 4; winning pitcher, Matos, losing
pitcher. Varty; umpires. Snow and Ell
er. Time 3:15.

Busby Figuring
On Taking Offer

FORT WORTH, May 13. (AT The
college baseball player getting the
most attention from big league
scouts these days is a guy play-

ing out his string on a tail-en- d ball
club.

Jim Busby hasn't allowed the
lowly estate of his team to give
him an inferiority complex. He's
clouting a fine .551 In the South-

west Conference and Is the fast-
est man In the circuit.

The Texas Christian University
outfielder has six major league
clubs and Buffalo of the Inter-
national League bidding for his
serviees. "I don't know which
teamI'll join, but I figure to finish
the summer in a professional
baseball uniform," he says.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Texas university, Rice's Owls and the SMU Mustangs will all
give the Baylor Bears a busy time in next season'sSouthwest con-

ference basketball wars according to Bill Henderson,the coachof the
Bruins, here for the Kiwanis club dinner a couple of days ago.

All of Henderson'sstartersthe past season,including the capable
Jackie Robinson, will return for the 1948-4- 9 season. However, opines
Henderson, the three aforementioned quintets will be better and any
one of the four could slip through to the title.

Rice and Texas will return strong varsity clubs while SMU is
bringing up a powerful freshman team headed by Jack Brown, the
former Crozier Tech star.

Hendersondoesnot think his school'sfrosh squad will strengthen
his squad to any degree. Those who saw his Bruins operate last sea
son, however, think he doesnt need any help. His starting troupe
was one of the greatest in the history of the conference, if not the
greatest

RALPH BEARD TOPS IN ESTIMATION OF HENDERSON
Henderson saw basketball players from one end ef the

nation to the other during the past season. Who does he
think Is the best of the lot? Ralph Beard, the Kentucky
wizard, who wants tp join the Phillips 66 team, conquerer of
Kentucky in the Olympic .playoffs. Bir Alex Groza of the
Kentucky team save the Bruins a world of trouble but
HendersonprefersBeard for all-arou- play.

How about Kentucky, often called the greatest collegiat
cage team in history? They beat ,us twice last season,says
Henderson, but we would like to play them again. We still
think we could do something about their game.

a

SALKELD LATEST COACH TO DEPART PREP RANKS
The exodusof the veteran coachesfrom the prep field continues.

Childress high school, which last year administered a bad licking to
Big Spring, lost its head mentor, Dan Salkeld, the other day.

Dan, a former TCU great Is going into the farm machinery busi-
nessin 'Amarlllo.

a

KNUCKLE BALL ALONE EARNS RAMSDELL JOB WITH BUMS
Willard Ramsdell, the former Big Spring baseball hurler who is

now with the Brooklyn Dodgers, gets a nice sendoff in the current
(May) edition of Pic magazine,now on sale at the local newsstands.

Creator of the piece, which has been labeled "Another Subway
Series," is Dave Camerer,who says Pop held an interview with Branch
Rickey of the Dodger front office in which the Mahatma made in-
quiries into the caliber of Ramsdell's fast ball

Ramsdell thereupon cleared all doubt In the high lamas mind
by admitting that he didn't own a fireball, that Instead he depended
exclusively on his knuckler to seehim through.

That amazedRickey more then somewhat but he proceeded to
sign nujara, pernaps Decause of the man's utter confidence in him-
self, as well as his record In organized baseball.

If Ramsdell is sent down from the Bums, It will be due to the factthat no catcher on the Brooklyn staff can hold his stuff.
Leo Durocher, the Brooklyn skipper, may feel he would rather do

with one less pitcher than have-- all his catchers sporting broken
thumbs.

0
BOXERS MAY FIGflT IN ODESSA ABOUT JUNE ILal amateur mltt sogers will probably combine forces withBilly Woosters Odessa team in a match with Fort Worth's flneit-slmo-n

pures in Odessaon or about June 1.
Most of the local fistlcufferg are still in training.

Hapless Rebels

Beaten Again
y The AssociatedPress
Dallas and Beaumont are put-

ting on a lively race to see which
can reach the Texas League cel-

lar first. It now looks like a dead
heat.

Last night while leading Fort
Worth and Houston were winning
their games, the hapless Rebels
and Exporters were sinking into
a tie for sixth, just a half-gam-e

ahead of last place Tulsa.
The second humiliating experi--

for Dallas on the field e standards of
was at the hands pf Houston,
which won 11-- 1 behind the four--
hit pitching of Pete He
allowed only one runner to get on
base for the last five innings.

Harry Perkowski drove in two
runs in addition to doing some fine
pitching in a 9-- 4 Tulsa triumph

Beaumont. One of his hits
was a 350-fo-ot homer.

Fort Worth's Cats used a cou-
ple of home to edge San An-
tonio's Missions 3--2.

Shreveport lambasted three Ok-
lahoma City pitchers for 13 hits
and a 9-- 2 victory.

Houston again will be at Dallas,
San Antonio at Ft. Worth, Beau-
mont at Tulsa and Shreveport at
Oklahoma City tonight.

HendersonGets
New Manager

HENDERSON, May . 13.
Johnny Stone, outfielder, today
was temporary manager of the
Henderson Lone Star Leasue
Basehall Club.

He was appointed yesterday to
replace Guy Sturdy, who had been
managersince the seasonopened.
Maurice Hinson, club secretary,
said negotiationsare underway for
a permanent manager.

Locke Favored
PHILADELPHIA. May 13. 0B-S- outh

'Africa's Bobby Locke and
sandtraps are expected to make
it evPn hotter than the weather for
the 188 other participants in the
Philadelphia Inquirer's Invitation
al Golf tourney that
way today.

Sportsmanship

Award Will Be

Given Saturday
COLLEGE STATION, May IS. W)

Presentation of the South-
west Conference Sportsmanship
Award will be made Saturday!
at the SouthwestConferenceTrack
Meet in Houston.

The award will be presented by
the Battalion, Texas A. & M. stu-
dent newspaper, to the Southwest
Conferencemembers school whose
student body and athletic teams
exhited Mghestence home

Bryant.

over

runs

sportsmanship during the school
year1947-4-8.

The winning school was selected'
by a poll of some 35 student lead--!
ers and faculty members of the'i
seven SouthwestConferencemem-- !
bers together with sixteen confer--;
ence athletic officials and the con
ference executive secretary,James
H. Stewart.

The award will consistof a three-fo-ot

tall trophy designed and a
distinctive plaque.

The trophy will be rotated from
year to among the winning
schools, while the plaque will be-
come the penrfanent property of
the winning school.

Tigers To Play

Angelo Sunday
Tacho Martinez's Big Spring Latin-Am-

erican baseballTigers invade
San Angelo Sunday, seeking their
sixth consecutiveexhibition victory
against that city's powerful Grey-
hounds.

The Greyhoundshave long boast-
ed one of the most powerful inde-
pendent nines in West Texas and
should give the Big Springers their
toughest test of the campaign.

Harriman Has Talk
With Ambassador

LONDON, May 13. UB-- W. Av-ere- ll

Harriman, roving deputy ad-

ministrator of the European Re-

covery Program, consulted U. S.
gets under Ambassador Lewis Douglas today

1 on Britain's Immediate needs.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type

large or small
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
SOI East Third

next

wall

year

Phone 1211

Athletics ContinueTo Move Along

At HeadOt AmericanLoopParade;
My The AssociatedPress

Connie Mack's collection of draf-
tees and hand-me-dow- ns is show-
ing up the rich major league clubs

flfVs?4BEEEE9R

ball club.

Sv

with a 10-ga-

win streak. His
Philadelphia A's
are upholding
the old theory
that you can't
buy a pennant

While Tom
Yawkey of Bos-
ton Red Sox was
writing checks
for some $350,-00-0,

Mr. Mack
- . ,. was busy scan--vn oearaen ning the draft

Indians Ufa. By the
studious avoidance of any large
eutlay of cash, the venerable old
gentleman has acquired quite a

And they've been winning quite
handily, too, although they did
have to struggle to achieve an 8-- 4

victory over the St Louis Browns
last night Three hits and four
walks added up to six runs for
Philadelphia in the secondinning,
to the delight of the crowd of 21,-76- 3.

Dick Fowler, the starter, faded
in the seventh and Mack had to
follow reliefer Bob Savage with
Lou Brissie who worked two hit-le- ss

Innings. The A's thumped
loser Cliff Fannin and five suc-
cessorsfor 10 hits.

Rain washedout the Yankee.Sta-
dium meeting of Cleveland and
New York with the Yanks leading
3--1 in the homehalf of the fourth.
The postponementnullified a three-ru-n

homer by Joe DiMaggio off
Gene Bearden in the first inning.

Detroit staged two big innings
to down Washington,14--9, although
Hal Newhouserwas knocked from
the box for the fourth straight
time. Dizzy Trout, third of four
pitchers,notched the win over re-

liefer Marino Pieretti.
Sherry Robertson, Washington

right fielder, wrenched a knee
severely when h-e-slipped while
chasing a fly in the eighth.

Bobby Doerr's three-ru-n homer

O
Jt

Short

4

in the 10th inning enabled Boston
to grab a 6-- 5 win from Chicago in
dramatic fashion. Cot Deal who
pitched to only two batters,picked
up his first major leaguewin at the
expenseof Earl Harrist

Rain idled half the National
League,the New York at St Louis
and Boston at Chicago games.
However the Pittsburgh Pirates
were able to get in a gamewth the
Phillies which dropped them a
half game back of the

Blix of the Phils handed
the Pirates their first shutout of
the year,. 5-- 0, allowing only three
hits'. He was in control all the way
with the help of Johnny Blatnik,
the rookie outfielder, who had a
perfectfour-h-it day. Ernie Bonham
was the loser.

Hank Sauerunloadedhis seventh
homer, a three-ru-n blast in the
last of the ninth, but it wasn't
enough.His Redsbowed
to Brooklyn, 9-- 7, in a night game.

JoeHatten, the first of fourDodg-

er pitchers was the winner over
Johnny Vander Meer, but Leo Du-

rocher had to whistle to the bull
pen for Hugh Caseyto end it in the
ninth.

BATTINQ
PLAYER AB H BA
AI Matos 3 1 .500
Bobby Fernandez 99 41 .414
Bert Baex 27 11 .408
Roily Vladora ;... 10 4 .400
Joe Arendbla 84 33 .393
Pat Stasey 77 37 JS1
Jake MeCIatn 89 31 348
Jimmy Pereg 6 2 J33
Justo Asplazu 56 17 .304
Tony Traspuesto 76 23 .303
George Lopes 45 13 .289
Larry Shaw 14 4 .286
pancno Perex 25 7 .280
Orlle Echerarrla 47 13 .279
Ace Mendex 94 24 .255
Bay Vasques 17 4 .233
Jerry Rodrlquex 15 1 .067
Mike Albarron ... 0 0 .000

PITCHING.
PLAYER G W L Pet.
Rodrlquex 4 3 0 1.000
Vladaora 3 2 0 LOOO
J. Perez 2 3 0 L000
Matos 2 10 L000
P. Perez 7 4 2 .667
Btex S 2 2 .300
Shaw 6 0 3 .000
Albarron ... 10 1 .000
ONLY AD LONOHORNS NEED 24 spts
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'Joint Action

Against Cycle
Management and labor will do well to get

their heads for an' unprecedented amount of

cooperativeeffort if the inflationary spiral is to

be deterred from Its latest surge. If 'not,

disastermay lie around the corner.

There is seldom a day that one does not

seeor hear of a new wage demand. This is

sot particularly surprising, and it required no

gift of prophecy a year or so ago to foretell

that this was on its way. Labor had fallen

into the fallacious notion that increased wages

would solve everything, when, in fact, they

solve nothing if not accompaniedby increased

efficiency and productiveness. With few ex-

ceptions, labor must 'admit, in all honesty,

that as scales have Increased, efficiency per
worker has declined or done no better than

remain static. Thus, to assume that granting

of labor demands at ihe moment will be a

panaceato all economic ailments and par-

ticularly to labor's is foolish.
But labor is not alone, nor by any means

the sole bearerof responsibility in the cycle.
Management cannot come into court blame-

less. There are loo many instances of sharp

rises in prices which were not justified by

increases in costs of aw materials and labor. '

Conscienceand obligation have taken a beat-

ing time and again. Some in management

have become so obsessedwith the profit mo-

tive that greaterprofit has become more im-

portant than democracy and humanity. Of

course, the ideal situation is for management

to seek to make more available for less on a

fair margin. Departure,from this begets trou-

ble.
And trouble from both sides of the fence--is

what we have. Effective effort in avoiding

more and more of it must come from both
ides of the fence.

Hope Offered
In. New Try

"Whether anything will come of the latest
overture to negotiate some points of differ-

ence with Russia remains to be seen, but

the administration is to be commended for

its attitude of willingness to try.
Happily, it has been made clear that this

move does not necessarily mean any inten-

tion of altering fundamental policy of firm-Bes- s.

By stressing this point, the U. S. makes'

sure that the Soviets are not deluded into
assuming we have reached another point of
hesitancy and vaccilation, or that we are
ready to experiment with appeasement.

Quite the contrary,'for Ambassador Smith

his made it plain in reiteratinghis statement
to the Russian government that the U. S.

position is one of willingness to explore the
possibility of amicable settlementof any issue,
but that the U. S. is determined to go ahead
with Its plan to assist in the rebuilding of

Western Union, including the blocking of Rus-

sian expansionismin that area.
Now this does not necessarily mean that

there is nothing left to talk about. Indeed,
there are many basic issues, particularly
those involving peace treaties,which may be
Begotiated. If a spirit of sincerity develops
fa these"conversations,it may offer an avenue
of settlement of these basic treaties.

Should that be accomplished, there is the
possibility, as Secretary Marshall contends,
of the United Nations really functioning.' If
sot, nothing has been lost but words.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
A report is being circulated that a 60-ye-ar

eld man has a nqw tooth. But it may be false.

One reason why every woman tells her
troubles to her husband is because they are
him.

Today's Birthday
JOE LOUIS (BARROW), born May 13,

1914, in a crowded ramshackle cabin nearLa
fayette, Ala., fought his way r
from a poverty. - stricken
childhood to the heavyweight
championship of the world.
His fists have earned more
than two million dollars in
the near-doze- n years he has
worn the championship
crown. His title will be chal-

lenged again in July when

'mm.

he meets JerseyJoe Walcott at the Yankee
Stadium.
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Reds Must

Do Talking
By DEWITT MACKENZIE I '

Further elucidation of the Amer-

ican bid for "decent and reason-
able" relations with Russia shows
that Washington didn't propose
any conferencebut merely restat-
ed American policy and added that
the door is always open for dis-

cussions.
In short, if the Russians have

any special proposals there can be
discussions between the two gov-

ernments. However, highly-place- d

American officials say that if the
Muscovites have no proposals,
there seems to be no ground for
conversations.

President Truman himself took
a hand in the clarification Tues-
day He said the statement made
to Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
by American Ambassador Walter
Bedell Smith represented no de-

parture in American policy. The
present international policies will
be vigorously and firmly prosecut-
ed. On the other hand, America
wants to make it unmistakably
clear that she has no hostile de-

signs with respect to Russia.
Now this doesn't mean that the

United States wouldn't be pleased
(o have Moscow initiate conversa-
tions, for she would. Still . it is
well that the matter be cleared up.
lest anybody get the wrong notion
that America is hitting the ap-
peasementtrial. Furthermore, Eu-
ropean nations are watching this
development eagerly and some
show an inclination to be over-optimist- ic.

Since Molotov has chosen t o
construe the American move as
an invitation, it is possible that a
meeting of some sort might devel-
op. Apropos of this, there appears
to be no thought in Washington
that it might be staged between
President Truman and Mar-
shal Stalin, although the fomer
has said he' would be glad to see
the generalissimo in America.

The value of such a conference
is. of course, problematical. It
might have the virtue of further
clarifying the positions of the two
governments. Still it must be said
that the post-w- ar allied confer-
ences in Europe not only haven't
helped matters but have made
them worse.

As indicated in yesterday's col-
umn, the only thing which would
help relations between the democ-
racies and Russia very much
would be Soviet abandonment of
a policy of world revolution for
the spread of communism. That is
the crux of the whole trouble.

The Nation Today

Rail Unions
Are On Spot

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. May 13. Ito-- At

this point the three railroad un-
ions, which threatened to strike,
are on pretty much of a spot.

The big questionfor them is now
what do they do?

The three unions engineers,
firemen, switchmen marched
steadily uphill to the point where
they called a strike.

After all that buildup it got the
country into a kind of crisis mood

they had to call qff the strike.
The railroads wouldn't give in to

them. And the government took
over the roads. It did more.' It
got a court order forbidding a
strike.

The railroad no-slri- order Is
only temporary, it ends May 19.
The unions could argue then
against the court's issuing a per-
manent no-stri- order. But it's
not even clear they'll do that.

Since the, unions have not been
given what they wanted, they stiH
want to argue or bargain for it.
But with whom?

The railroads are sitting pretty.
Their attitude can be "Take it
or leave it."

Although the government has
seized the roads, the companies
actually are running them.

And the court order is protect-
ing the companiesagainst a strike.

Secretary of the Army Royall
doesn't seem in any hurry to talk
business with the unions, either.
Royall, who took over the. roads
for the government, told reporters
as much yesterday.

Months ago President Truman
appointed a board of fact-finde- rs

to lo kinto the dispute. The board
recommended:

That the unions take 15 cents
an hour, like the other 19 unions,
and drop some of those demands
for 23 changes in the rules.

Now. one of the union leaderssays, the unions have agreed to
settle for 15 cents an hour but
want more rule changes than the
President'sfact-finde- rs had recom-
mended.

The companies have issued a
statement saying they'11 acceptthe
fact-finde- rs recommendations.

That's pretty much a ' "Take itor leave it" proposition. The rail-
roads can thus sit back and letthe union leaders try to find away out.

So. all in all, the unions find
themselves in a lot worse bar-
gaining position than before the
deadline for the strike they called

Cow Collision
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP.). Eph

Dunlap, farmer,- - acci-
dentally bumpedagainst a cow and
died of his injuries. He turned a
corner of a barn during a cattle
sale and ran into the cow.

?K3k'Sr N$TSfc

WashinafonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

By DREW PEARSON
(ED. NOTE Clinton Anderson,

retiring secretary of
today receives the" Brass Ring

from Drew Pearson, good for one
free ride on the

)

Several editors
have said some nice things about
this columnist in connection with
winning the Italian elections. How-

ever the real man who won the
elections stepped out of the Tru-

man cabinet this week and went
back to New Mexico to run for
the United.States Senate.

For if Secretary of
Clinton Anderson had not made a
certain, vital decision regarding
farm policy at the end of the war,
starvation and communism both
would be rampant in Italy today.

Few people know about that
decision. It came at the end of
the war when American farm lead-

ers had visions of farm surpluses
and falling prices. Wanting to
avoid a iarm slump, the killing of
little pigs and the plowing under
of cotton, farm leaders urged less

But Secretary Anderson said
no.

This was a tough decision to
make. For if Andersonwas wrong,
it meant that he would be cussed
out hy farmers for years to come.
Carefully he read the reports of
David Houston, secretaryof agri-
culture under Woodrow Wilson, for
guidance. Houston gave him none.

Anderson finally
demanded that farmers increase,
not decrease production which is
the big reason why we haVe
had enough grain to feed Europe.

NO PICTURE FARMER
Clint Anderson has beenone of

the most refreshing and variegated
in the turbulent Tru-

man Once when
asked by the March of Time to
pose with a pitchfork, he said:
"I'm an insurance man, not a
farmer." Actually he has a cattle
ranch back in has
made a lot of money at insurance,
voted against all insurance meas-
ures in the House of

Though wealthy, he has made
someof the mosteffective speeches
in Congress labor and
blasting lush profits.

FDR was one of his idols, and
the Anderson library on the late
President is one of the best in the

to New Mexico from
South Dakota because of lung
trouble, Anderson first worked for
the Journal where he
uncoveredthe first tip on the Fall-Teap- ot

Dome scandal. This was
the fact that the then secretaryof
the interior had received a $25,000
stallion from Harry Sinclair. That
started the train of
which finally upset the Teapot
Dome lease, brought two

from the Coolidgc cabinet
and sent both Fall and Sinclair to
jail.

Later, Anderson went into in-

surance, became the biggest indi-
vidual insurance man in his state,
then was elected to the House of

Now Anderson is
going home to run for the upper
branch of Congress the U. S.
Senate.

Though Anderson says he was a
better than cabinet
member, actually he did an

job as secretaryof

SOLVING SOAP
Not only in regard to grain, but

sugar, copra and cotton was he
most During the first
months after the war, the world,

hard qp for soap, re-
ceived no coconutsfrom the

Plenty still grew there, but
weren't being harvested.So Ander-
son induced the Army and Navy to
send small boats up Philippine riv-

ers and trucks to inland planta-
tions until enougn copra was car

LIVELONG
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AndersonWon Over Italy To U. S.

agriculture,

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d
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farsightcd.
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Philip-

pines.
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ried out to solve the world's fat
and soap shortage.

The end of the war also found
the U. S. Commodity Credit Corpo-

ration with 7.500.000 bales of sur-
plus cotton. Not only was the tax-
payer likely to be stuck for this
cotton, but the surplus had a de-

pressing effect on the market.
So Anderson conceived the idea

of selling it to .lapan and German;'
for the manufacture of textiles.
Both countries needed a nonwar
industry, and textileswere the best
answer. Anderson sold Japan and
Germany the cotton; the American
cotton farmer benefited. Europe
and Asia got badly needed cloth-
ing.

SUGAR SALESMANSHIP
One of Anderson's greatest tri-

umphs was his purchase of .two
Cuban sugar crops at the same
time. Sugar then was scarce, and
in order to keep prices down, he
wanted to buy both the 1946 and
1947 Cuban crops. But the Cubans
said no, and Agriculture Depart-
ment emissaries got nowhere with
them.

Finally Anderson, himself went
to Cuba, called on President Grau
San Martin.

"This is a situation where Cuba
can win the good will of the United
States for a long time," he told

In Hollywood '

Report On Bogota Did
Not Foree Revolt

By Walter Lippmann ... .

AFTER testifying in a secret
sessionof a Congressionalcommit-

tee. Admiral Hillenkoetter, direc-
tor of the Central Agen-
cy, .allowed himself to be inter-
viewed in order to show that he
had warned the State Department
of the Bogota uprising This would
not have been edifying even if the
admiral had proved his case. But
in fact his own evidence disproves
his case.

The key intelligence dispatch,
dated March 23, Which he says was
withheld from the State Depart-
ment by a representative of the
department in Bogota said: "Have
confirmed information that Commu-

nist-inspired agitators will at-

tempt to humiliate the Secretary
of State and other members of the
United States delegation to the
Pan-Americ- conferenceupon ar-

rival in Bogota by manifestations
and possiblepersonal molestation."
This was in no sensea warning of
what happened in Bogota. No at-

tempt was made to humiliate the
Secretary of State, there were no
manifestations against the Secre-
tary of State upon his arrival in
Bogota, and he has not been sub-
jected to personal molestation.

The fact is that what Admiral
Hillenkoetter predicted did not hap-
pen, and what did happen was not
predicted by 'Admiral Hillenkoet-
ter.

A "warning" that Secretary Mar-
shall was going to be molestedcan
hardly be construed as a warning
that there was going to be an up-

rising against the Colombian gov-

ernment.
It was like the.warning that there

was going to be Japanesesabotage
at Pearl Harbor: which led Gen-
eral Short to take measuresagainst
something which did not happen
rather than against that which ac-

tually did happen.
It seems reasonably certain, not

onIywfrom the uprising in Colom-
bia but from the condition of the
conferencebefore it was interrupt-
ed, that the Administration, though
it had warning of trouble, had not
made a successfuldiagnosisof the
trouble It seems to have fixed its
attention on the - in

the Cuban, president. ''Cuba faces
the alternative of having sugar
prices shoot way up, then come
down, with a crash or of keeping
them steady. A boom and bust
such as after the last war isn't
going to do you any good. But if
you cooperate with us now, we'll
remember it "

President Grau said he agreed,
but that Cuban workers were
afraid the price of U. S. wheat,
lard, etc would go up. so they
would find themselves paying
more while sugar sold for the
same low price. So Anderson pro-
posedan escalator clause by which
the price of sugar would increase
if the cost of American lard and
wheat increased. ,

The president of Cuba agreed.
In 72 hours Anderson had closed
a deal which other emissaries had
not beenable to sign in six weeks..
That is one reasonwhey the price
of sugar has remained so stable.

Most people think that running
the Department of , Agriculture is
a matterof putting out bookletson
soil conservation, boll weevil and
how to preserve vegetables.But it
isn't. And in these days whefe
crop .shortagescan cause commu-
nism, the U. S. A.has been lucky
to have as secretaryof .agriculture
a farsighted statesman.

A

Intelligence

"Communist

spired agitators." and not on the
deep and violent popular unrest
which was boiling up just under
the surface.

Herd Is Proliffc
FLEMINGTON. Mo. (UP.) Neil

MfShane. dairyman, is hitting it
rich. Eleven Jersey cows in his
herd have given birth to 11 heifers
in the last threemonths. Therewas
a 12th calf, a bull, born in that
time, too One of the cows pro-
duced twms.

Open Hearts '

MADISON. Wis (U.P.) Frater-
nity men at the University of Wis-

consin have adopteda Belgian child
whose face was mangledduring the
Batjle of the Bulge. The Inter-Fraterni- ty

Council is supporting lit-

tle Marie Michiels and paying for
plastic surgery for her.
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Texas Today

U. S. Needs
Spirituality

I By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

, Associated Press Staff
America has been dying spirit-

ually for a generation, Rev. Bern-

ard C. Morris says.
Morris, who left the Salvation

Army recently after 21 years as

an officer, is now an Evangelist

and headsa movement called Tex-

as for Christ, Inc.
"America's ideals," he told us,

"reached a peak during the ad-

ministration of Woodrow Wilson
and have been going down stead-
ily ever since."

To prove this, the
Morris paints a bleak picture.

Here it Is:
"We now have five million crim-

inals in America and eight mil-

lion mental defectives. AH mental
hospitals in the country are crowd-

ed and prisons and reformitories
are overflowing. There are two
million chronic alcoholics. Seventy
million Americans drink.

"This is the most drunken na-

tion in the world. In 1946 our peo-

ple spent eight billion. 770 million
dollars for alcoholic beveragesand
drank, another 18 million gallons
of illegal liquor.

"If you will add to our national
liquor bill a $17 billion annual
crime bill and,add to that $10 bil-

lion for gambling, $7 billion for
movies and recreation, S5 bilHon
for tobacco and another52 billion
for cosmetics,,you have more than
$40 billion.
"In contrast. wc generous

Americans spent for churches of
all faiths, for all private and be-

nevolent institutions, for all char-
ities and characterbuilding agen--.

cies of the Community Chest and
for the American Red. Cross the
sum of $3 billion.

"Eighty seven percent of our
population does not go to church
and 70 million Americans do not
beldng to any church. The divorce
rate is appalling. Some one es-

timates there are more bad maids
than college girls.

"We now have a murder every
40 minutes and a major crime
every 22 seconds.

The conditions that exist in
America now caused the fall of
Rome and the fall of France. I
agree with Woodrow Wilson, who
said: A nation cannot survive ma-
terially unless it is redeemed

Notebook--

Pushing
Doorbells

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, May 13. tJW'Ii

you push enough doorbells, you'll
sell. enoughbrushes."

This is the simple sales formula
on which Alfred C. Fuller, the
original Fuller Brush man, has
built a gigantic hoUse-to-hou-se

business.
Fuller, now 63, started in the

basement of his sister-in-law-'s

house in 1905. He made the brush-
es on a $15 second-han-d machine
in the afternoon and evening, ped-

dled them the next morning.
He doesn't have to push door-

bells himself anymore. He's so
wealthy he doesn't even have to
answer the door himself when a
Fuller Brush man rings his door-

bell to try to sell him a brush.
But this year some 7,000 Fuller

Brush men acrossthe nation will
push approximately 43.750,000
doorbells to sell housewivesnear-
ly $30 million worth of brushes.

Today the Fuller Brush man has
become a familiar figure on the
American doorstep. Red Skelton
has just made a movie about him
and the Saturday Evening Post
featured him this week In a one
of its "Men at Work" series.

What's he like this door-to-do-or

salesman who has taken the place
of the oldtime itinerant peddler
and knocks more often than the
postman?

The brush company recently
polled some of its 7,000 dealers
and came up with this picture:

The average Fuller Brush man
is 40 years old, has a high school
education, sets his own hours,
earns S70 a week He has been
married 12 1-- 2 years, has a boy
and a girl, owns a 5
house and a low-pric- ed car
years old with 52,500 miles on the
speedometer.

The Fuller Brush man works
five days a week, pushes25 door-
bells a day, gives free to every
prospect a vegetable scrubbing
brush that costs him three cents.
He has at least 2.000 families in
his district, calls on them three
or more times a year, sells to one
out of every two house-wiv-es who
come to the door.

The door is his big problem. He
Isn't allowed to put his foot in it,
but once he gets past it he gener-
ally figures he's in physically and
in a sales sense, too. He then has
135 items to sell from nail brush-
es to furniture polish.

In one out of 25 casesthe Fuller
Brush man isn't a man at all.
He's a Fuller Brush lady. The
percentage of women salesmen
rose during the war.

Lot Of Applesauce
SILVERTON. Ore. (U.P.)

Thieves broke Into the Eugene
Field grade school here and stole
24 quarts Of applesauce. Police
Chief Victor Grossnicklesaid much
more valuable items were left

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

S'westMay Gain

A Sports Power
Plans for theestablishment of a U. S. All

Academy, comparable to the Army's "West

Point and the Navy's Annapolis, at Randolph
Field in San Antonio have conjured up someof
the rosiest dreamsTexas sportsmen'have had,
in decades.

The actual project could by no means be
"termed a subconsciousromp-- . It's very real
so real that Secretary of Air Symington lias
approved a bill by Rep. Kilday (D-Te- x) which
calls for the establishment of the school at
the sprawling Texas air baseand for the ex-

penditure of 82 million dollars for the enlarge-
ment of present facilities. Approval of the pro-

posal is also expected soon from the Depart-
ment of Defense.

It takes no imagination to recognize that
such a move would createa new athletic pow-

er of national importance .in the Southwest,
drawing talent from the entire U. S. A situa-
tion is created that offers many possibilities.
. What of the Army-Nav-y game? For years
one of the nation's football classics, the col-

orful clash of the two service academieshas
been theexchisiveprivilege of the East It Is
inconceivable that a new academy of equal
rank could be left out of such a rivalry. Cer-

tainly military leaders will recognize that the
service championship must be decided by a
playoff of the three service'teams if harmony
is to be kept under the new unified command.

This will open the gate to allow at least
one of the 'service football contests with all
their pomp and color to be played in Texas
not to mention battles in other .collegiate
sports. Presumably, either Army or Navy
would play Air Force in the Lone Star State
every year. A three team setup'would assure
each section a major game as an annual a-
ffaira definite advantage over claying on a
home and home basis.

What of a new major conference.In the
southwest?It's no secretthat the University of
Houston,secondonly to the University of Tex-

as in enrollment andwith the largestprivate
endowmentof any institution in this section of
the country, has its eye on sports glory. And it
has the lever to vault upwards even though
it is now in athletic oblivion.

Texas Tech, continually snubbed by the
Southwestconference,is another school which
presents a strong argument Give the Raiders
framework on which to build prestige and tbry
will draw the talent.

Tulsa university already hasa football rep-

utation. Oklahoma A&M suffers from lade of
competition in a njiinor loop, Hardin-Siramo-

shows signs of cUpbing. All these schoolsof-

fer possibilities
The proposed Air Force academy would

give prospects for a new conference a bfg

boost.
Yessir,.it may not be long before "Yay-y-- y

Air Force. Fight Fight Fight!" may be
ringing through the 'atitumn air. ADRIAIf
VAUGHAN.

Broadway--

Where Glamor
GangHangsOui

By JACK O'IAN
NEW YORK Sightseeing: Friend of mint

who's seen all the Important topography oi
this big burg Statueof Liberty. Grant's Tomb,
The Bowery, etc. asked for a -- few hints c
what else to see, where the glamor gang, the
sports crowd) where the usual run of celebri-
ties might be treed in their off-tim- e moments.
So here'swhat I suggested:

Drop by the Algonquin at lunch time, Il't
about the only West Side hotel which has re-

tained its cozy theatrical flavor throughout
the recentdizzy wartime rush. As a luncheon
and dinner hangout, it plays host to all sorts
of literary and thespic lights, from Moss Hart
and George Kaufman to visiting celluloid fas-

cinators. It's comfortable, the staff is cour
teous, and what's more, a visitor stands a
chanceto get in. r- -

If you want lo mix your celebrity chasing
with a spot of damp goods, try thebar at the
Stork. The Cub Room of that premises of
course is the jealously guarded sanctuaryof
the regularsand glitter gang' but they haVe
to traipseby the commodiousbar-t- o get thjcr.

Twenty-on- e is about the most exclusive
restaurantin town. It stilf maintains a door-
man, speakeasystyle, and no one who isn't
known is permitted entrance. If you manage
to wangle entrance, though, you'll see the
biggest concentration of fame, talent and
wealth in any modern saloon.

Sports hotables participants, owners an4
writers make Toots Shor's saloon their regu-
lar watering spot A typical eveningwould see
Leo Durocher and Laraineat one corner, Jo
DiMaggio and his gang at another, Bobo New-so- m

and various lesser practitioners of the
manly arts stashed elsewhere In the joi 1
mean restaurant v

Sardi's is famous-- for its Italian dishes and
it's the favorite eating and greeting head-
quartersof playactors. Vincent Sard! has re-

tired but there's anotherVincent Sardi on the
job: Junior, that is, a real chip off the old
menu.

You'll gander the international set, ed.

at EI Morocco. Llndy's always Ix
awash with the strictly Broadway mob $odg
writers, cafe comics, newspapernumand siniste-

r-looking Runyon characters.Reuben's,ca-

ters to the stayouts of all celebrity stripes
and a norma four A. M. will find every tabic
loaded with faces you'll recognize; except,
of course, the face of the Statue of Liberty,
which you've probably seen anyway

End of .Tour.
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REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Salt
frrprr nstvn -- im-i -- 1 hath tnr
tale, or mm traeNfor larrtx house.
can. 1S0I-- J after 630 p. m. or tee
Un. Besbea BUI at. Borer's rood
Store.
FOR tale ta TAvxxis Eelsnts on
sared street: sir roes tease, larre
tot fenced back rare, treet and
ihrabberr. 109 W. 18th. Pnene
WU-- W or 5f.

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street with
nice 5 room houseand garage;
corner lot; level; It's hot and
will move fast 58500.
Exclusive sile.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Dap Phone 531 Night 492--

"four loom fsrniihed boost en Stat
Street good bar at S4800.
trm ttr rocs ttseeo cense. to
Jarse poreie. bUt In features ea
JO r 360 ru black ei around located
en West 8tn Street.
Klce fire roca brick home, double
brick tarase located en corner lot
on East 12th Street.
Tirt room itscco basse on corner
lot: South GretT Street; laecneprop--
ertx ea rear.
Bare tereral nice lots, test sear
ICerta Ward SehoeL
Tocr Esttetj appreciated.

w. w. top-- BESJtrrr
1110 Oress Phone 394

Washington Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-
gain. SeeWAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-

Day phone531 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful Inside; good garage;,some
sice shade threes; this home
Is located at 1105 Sycamore
St.
.Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W.-W- . BENNETT
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

tea rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots on
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good income.See this
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west-par-t of town.

Businessproperty and busi-
ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

OH and Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. Seeor calL

- JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day phone 920 Night 800 '

BARGAINS

Two duplexes, 2 lots, rents
for. $300 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room duplex, two baths,
nice part of town; brings good
revenue, $7,500.

Six room duplex with
garage apartment; corner lot;
paved street

Six room FHA home in
Washington addition; modern,
and a nice home. "

Six room brick veneer in
Washington Addition; paved
street;this is a home. ;

Five room nice modern
home some cash balance G.L
loan, paved stret

Tour room house, modern
and'on Main Street; V cash,
balance loan.

Lots of houses and homes;
acreage, lots and brick busi-
ness buildings and tourist
courts. Hotel.

C. E. READ
303 Main St Phone 169--W

Some Good Buys

Four room house and bath,
newly decorated, $4,500.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses,good income, good lo-

cations, priced to selL
If you want a choice lot to

build a home. I have them.
Business lotsand lots suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Best in Big Spring.

Five room house and bath;
FHA built home on W. 17th.
street call me about It

Large ten room bouse with
four lots, four car garage,
partly furnished, all for $13,-50- 0.

Must sell because of
health.

320 acres within 3& miles
of oil welL Not leased and
120 acres of royalty goes with
place at $75.00 'per acre.

I have many prospects for
real estate.List your property
rith me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
?

110 Runnels St

Phone,1635 Night 1754J

TWO room prefabricated house'.with
bath: cood condition. vtrUr . fur-aitb-

tw at H03 Scurry.

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE: Tract 100 X 306 ft.
Poor room houseand bath; hot water,
built In cabinet: 30 x 30 stucco
house with cement cellar at back:
llshts. cat and water In both bouses:
on corner Union and 6th St. Priced
to tell, by owner.

' Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

LOT 70 x 135. corner 18th and Done-la- st

Streets; pa?ement paid. Price
$1,150 cash. Phont 3688 or 3130--

L. r. Bradley.

GOOD BUY

Five acres with well of water.

Close to City Park

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

FOR SALE BY OWNER
cornerlot: 8th and Nolan. 75 x 140.
Phone 375.

LOT with four room house; also
two room house with bath: will tell
two room house to be moTed or all
together.' Oooper Peed and Hatchery,
Phone 139.
82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1- -2 acres, 5 miles.
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

, 83 BusinessProperty
SERVICE STATION; Building: and
lot for tale: located 10th and Scur-
ry If Interested write E. W. Berry,
Box 160. Abilene. Texas.
NEW 30 x 50 It Stscco bulldlnc
for rent; partition: can rent front
or back separately; suitable for of
flee or iterate. Marneto Serrlce Co..
Phone 30.

GROCERY Store for tale. Eppler
Grocery and station located at J 336
West Third Street for tale. Will tell
fixtures at attractive price and stock
of merchandise at Inventory, rea-
sonable rent. If interested. Inspect
and Investigate this established busi-
ness.

FOR SALE OR LEASE .
Peed Store, best location In Bis
Sprint. Dolnr cood business. Plenty
of room on 1 1- -3 lots for drlre-ln-.
Serrlce Station, etc. 700 Lameta
fflchway. Phone 9694, or 1086-- J.

FOR SALE: Grocery Store, nice
clean vstock and flxturet. at a low
price. If Interested, write Box 564,
Blc Sprint.
87 WantedTo Buy

NOTICE

Have buyer for good duplex,
located close in; we are in
contact with Real Estate buy-

ers daily. See
WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Insurance - Real Estate

Loans
Day Phone 531 Night 492--

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K, BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Reoresentative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD m

B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet T:

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

North Sterling Ellenburger Test

IndicatesCommercial Production
A new Ellenburger oil field in

north-centr- al Sterling county has
been Indicated by Humble No, 1-- B

Ellwood estate, 14 miles north
of Sterling City.

That prospector ran a te

drillstem test at 7,962-8- 0 feet. Gas
showed at the surface in six min-
utes. It was estimated at four mil-
lion cubic feet per day.

.No fluid flowed at the surface
and recovery was 2,900 feet of 47.1
gravity oil, and 450 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut drilling mud. No formation
water was developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure during the test was 400 pounds,
and shut-i- n bottom hole pressure,
after 10 minutes, was 2,950 pounds.
The project was being drilled deep-
er to 8,000 feet and another drill-ste-m

test was to be taken.
Humble No. 1--B Ellwood is in

the C NE NW section 56-1- 8, SPRR,
four mUes north-northea- st of theff

0'Barr Tie-I- n

SeenThursday
City water department employes

may tie in a new well supply in the
O'Barr field of northern Glasscock
county Thursday.

Pipe hasbeen installed and pow-

er lines run to a new well which
has been completed and awaits
test. Together, It is hoped they
will boost the supply to the pipeline
capactiy of about 2,000,000 gallons
per day.

Consumption has averaged out
at about 3,500,000 gallons per day
this month, although it has ex
ceeded four million on two daysi
this season.Lake supplies are be-

ing pumped at maximum pipeline
capacity of 1,500,000 gallons per
day and without replenishment
have a reserve of something like
four to five months. Other sources,
the city park, sections 17 and 33,
have fairly constant rates of pro-
duction, and the O'Barr rate is
being fluctuated from less than a
million to nearly two million gal
Ions a day, depending on the de
mand curve.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May 13 LE

1.900; calves 630. active and generally
fully steady some ttockert unevenly
higher; medium and cood slaughter
steers, yearllnct and heifers 24.00-2-8 00:
few choice light yearlings 29 00 and
above; plainer butcher cattle 17.00-23.0- 0
butcher and beef cows 18 00-2- 3 00; can
nert and cutters 12 00-1- 8 00; built 1,6.00-23.3- 0:

good and choice fat calves mostly
25 0; few to 30.00; common to
medium calves 18.00-2- 5 00; cuU calves
IS

HODS 1.000: few opening gales of
butcher hogs 50 cents below Wednes
day's average, later tales tteady on
butcher hots and sows; stocker pigs
steady to 1.00 higher; tOD 22 50. good and
choice 180-26- 0 lb butchers 22.00 to most
ly 22 50 good and choice 270-37- 5 lb
17.50-22.2- 5. good and choice 150-17- 5 lb
20.50-2-2 25 sows 15 00-1- 6 00, stags 10 00--
14 DO. good 80-1- lb stocker pigs 18 00'
20 00

SHEEP 15.00; spring lambs 50 cents
to 1.00 higher; shorn lambs tteady to
l'OO up; aged sheepstrong; good and
choice spring lambs 28 50-2- 8 50. latter
price new all-ti- high here: common
and medium spring lambs 20 00-2- 5 50;
medium and good shorn lambs 22.00--
28 50, latter price for lambs with No. 1
pelts and carrying a choice end; me-
dium and good thorn slaughter ewes
11.50-1- 3 SO; common kinds 8.00-10.5-0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 13 WV-Rlst- ng ten

dencies continued for selected stocksto
day although many market leaders were
restrained by light wiling

Wall Street still was a bit confused
over the Washington-Mosco- diplomatic
Impasse. The Chrysler strike and other
labor clouds provided a bearish argu
ment. The bulge of the market to a IS'
month peak inspired offerings by those
who desired to collect profits.

Business optimism and belief govern-
mental spending will maintain Inflation-
ary psychology brought further buying.

Dealings slowed after a fairly active
opening. Fractional advances predomi-
nated near midday.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 13 UP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon' were 50 to 95 cents a bale
lower than the previous close May 38.00,
July 37.25 and Oct 33 60

LOCAL MARKETS
No 2 MIlo S3 25 cwt . FOB Big Spring

No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 20 cwt
Eggs candled at 31 cents a dozen, cash

market: cream 85 cents lb; hens 25
cents lb.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys At-La- w

Genera Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

if its ade

ask
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Plymouth No. 1 Frost, a small El-

lenburger producer. Operators had
not picked the. official top of the
Ellenburger. Some sources picked
that point at 7,958. Elevation is
2,356 on correlations ofsomegeol-

ogists, that puts the Humble ven-

ture 156 feet on top of the Ellen-

burger in comparison to the Cities
Service No. 1 Collins, recently
abandoneddeep dryhole which had
some interesting shows in the El-

lenburger and Mississippian, but
noneof sufficient strength for com--
merical production. The Cities Serv
ice venture was two and one half
miles west and slightly south of
the Humble Exploration.

Plymouth oil is set to start drill-
ing immediately on No. 1 J. C.
Reed, et al, a 5,000-fo-ot wildcat in
north-centr- al Sterling county, 13

,,,, north and sUghUy we;t of
Sterling City. It will be 1.980 feet
from the south and660 feet from
the east lines of section 42, block
2, HAcTC. The operator plans to
lest for production in the Wichita
Albany section of the permian,
which was tapped five miles south
of Sterling recently. The Plymouth
No. 1 Reed is two and a half
miles west of Plymouth No. 1

Frost, .the Ellenburger discovery
at 8,360 feet, and bottomed at 8,-3-

feet

Meeting Schedule

ChangedBy 20-3-0

A change in meeting schedules
will go into effect June 1 for the
20-3- 0 club.

At the Wednesday evening din-

ner meeting the group voted to
hold dinner meetings on the first
and third Wednesdaysof the month.
The secondand fourth weekly ses
sions will be given over entirely
to business matters. Dwaine Wil-

liams and RussShannonwill make
arrangements for the new sched-
ule.

A meeting of the board of di-

rectors has been called for 7 p.. m.
Monday at the Big Spring Motor
Co.

Guests at the Wednesdaymeet-
ing were M. L. Duncan, Jimmy
Rhodes andCecil Heith.

Cub Pack Organized
At-- EastWard School

Tommy Farquhar will serve as
cubmaster for a new Cub Scout
pack which was organized at a
meeting Wednesday night Jn the
East Ward school building," Scout
officials have announced.

Den mothers will be Mrs. Far-
quhar, Mrs. Roberta Miller, Mrs.
Irene McCuistion and Mrs. Ola
Mae Crane. Fifteen Cubs have reg-
istered as charter members of the
new pack.

Attending the meeting Thursday
night were T. J. Lynn, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. McCuisfion, Mrs. Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. Farquharand H. D. Nor-ri- s,

Scout field executive.

AAA OFFICIAL HER
Vic Dziewas, AAA- - field repre-

sentative who headquarters in Col-
lege Station, is here today on a
periodical businesstrip. He planned
to visit other counties in his dis-

trict.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon, to-
night and Friday. Scattered showers this
afternoon.

High todar 84, low tonight 65, high
tomorrow 88.

Highest temperature this date 98 in
194S; lowest this date 43 in 1926: maxi-
mum rainfall this date 4.20 In 1928
WEATHER FORECAST

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday. A few scat-
tered showers In extreme south tjot-tlo- n.

Warmer north portion Friday Gen-
tle to moderate northeast to east winds
on coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday. A few scat-
tered showers from Pecos valley east-wa- rt.

Warmer Friday, and in Panhandle
and South Plains tonight

TEMPERATURES
CITY ' Max Min
Abilene 76 61
Amarlllo 69 41
BIO SPRINO 70 61
Chicago 51 46
Denver 59 31
El Paso 81 54
Fort Worth 72 58
Galveston 86 71
New York 88 52
St. Louis , 62
Sun sets today at T.35 p. m. rises

Friday at 5.50 a. m.

Plan

Of Blue Cross

Well

Best response yet experienced
here has greeted the current en-

rollment in Blue Cross under the
community group plan, W. R. Derr,
district manager, said Thursday.

Under the community group plan,
individuals and families which
would not have opportunity under
employe group plans to participate
may enroll. Those who work in
groups of five or more employes
are to enroll through their employe
units, Derr said. Prime objective
of the community service is to
reach individuals as small business
men, farmers, miscellaneous lab-
orers, etc.

Derr estimated that the cam-
paign, which concluded Saturday,
has attracted250 enrollments. The
community enrollments are held
only every six. months,he said and
there may bfe no enrollment

times.

Local

Market Is

Market continued steady to
stronger at the Big Spring Live-
stock commission sale Wednesday.

With 1,500 head going through
the ring, cows and calves were
substantially stronger with one
load going out at a top of $216.50
for the pair. The range was from
$187 50, with several loads going
at $192.50.

Last week's record of 30.50 for
fat butcher steers was bettered
with a top dT 31.00. The range was
from 29 99. Fat cows went to 23.00,
fat bulls to 22.00, stocker steer
calves to 27.50, stocker heifers from
26.00-2G.5-0, cutter cows from 16.00-18.0-0,

canners 13.00-15.0-0.

A few head of hogs reached a
top of 22 GO for the day.

Civil Service Sets
New Examinations

Examinations have been an-

nounced by the civil service com-
mission for several positions. In-

cluded are those for librarian
per annum), assistant li-

brarian ($l,954-$2,64- 4) for employ-
ment in Texas; stenographer and
typist ($1,756-52,39- 4) for employ-
ment in Texas; monotype key-
board and slug machine operators
for employment in the government
printing office in Washington and
for chemists, engineers,physicists,
mathematicians and metallurgists
with the PotomacRiver naval com-
mand ($3,397-$5,905-).

Man PleadsGuilty
To Charge Of DWI

Dee Elbert Breeding, arrested
by membersof the city police force
Wednesdayevening on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty to the accusation In county
court this morning and was fined
$75 and costs.

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-
pendedthe man'sdriving privileges
for six months.

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

Bonded Representative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

Phone $00 Johnny Griffin's.

Jack M. '
Haynes C

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

,
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Conservation

Meet Slated
A soil ConservationDistrict zone

meeting will be held in Pecos on
May 18, Tom Holmsley, director
of the Texas Association of Soil
Conservation District Supervisors,
has announced.

Holmsley, who farms nearYsleta
is also a supervisor for the EI
Paso-Hudspe- th SCS district.

The session will open at noon
with a luncheonat the PecosCom-

munity Center tfuilding.

Speakerson the program will be
Paul H. Walser, state conserva-
tionist with the SCS who will talk
on "Rate of Soil Loss and Need
for Soil Conservation," Dr. .Ver-
non Young, head of the forestry
and range managementdepartment
at Texas A&M college, whosesub-
ject will be "Range Conservation;"
H. N. Smith, regional chief of op-

erations for the SCS, who will
speak on "Conservation on Irrigat
ed Land;" V. C. Marshall, execu-
tive director of the Texas Soil
Conservation board, who will dis-
cuss Soil Conservation district.

Walter S. Davis, Jr. of Teague,
president of the Texas Associa-
tion of Soil Conservation District
Supervisors, will speak on "The
Townspeople'sPart in Soil Conser-
vation."

Two Divorces Are
Granted By Court

Minnon Cannon, who won a di-
vorce decree from Doyle Cannon,
in 70th district court proceedings
this morning, also gained the cus-
tody of a minor child and S30 a
month for support of the dependent
rrom the man.

In a case cleared from the dock
et Wednesday,a divorce was grant
ed to Vasalea Millhollen from J.
F. Millhollen, Sr.

Public Records
Warranty Dtcds

Hudson Landers et ux to Charles A
Rlz et US. Lot 1. Bile 6, Farkhlll add.
$9,000

J. B. Collins et ux to Arthur Woodall,
Lots 3. 4. Sub. D. Bis S. Falnrlew Kts
add. S1.000.

Price OrlKS et ux to Llllie M Lewis
part of Sect 32. Blk 33, Tsp N T & P
$600.

In 70th Distriet Court
Harry Dooler vs Loralne Dooler, suit

for divorce
L. J. Burie ts Alamo Casualty Co..

suit on Insurance policy.
C. D Rogers ts Superior Insurance Co

suit on insurance policy.
W. F. Lone et ux vs C. W. dutherle.

suit on cancellation of mineral deed.
Matilda Peoples ts John CalTln Peo-

ples, suit for divorce and restraining
order.

IT

Big (Texas) Herald,

Jean Porter Weds
Film Director

Film director Edward Dmytryk
and Actress JeanPorterwere mar-

ried in Ellicott City, Md. Wednes-

day.
Miss Porter is the daughter of

H. C. Porter, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Porter of Calif.

She has been in pictures for a

number of years, having worked
her way up from juvenile roles In-

to a starletspot, and ultimately In-

to position of being starred in sev-

eral productions.
Her father, who has been with

the T&P here for years In the ad-

ministrative offices, hat kept a
close tab on her career.

Several Schools

Start Vacations
Around 270 of the county's school

children lay aside their books for
the summer's vacation today.

Classesare being terminated at
Fjorsan, Elbow and Hartwells this
afternoon. Forsan has 214 students.
Elbow 45 and Hartwells 12.

Students .at Gay Hill and Center
Point will be dismissed on May
21 and those at Midway and Veal-mo-or

on May 28.

Quikut
STAINLESS

Paring
Don't Miss

This genuine
of any 25c
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Hollywood,

Av
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Infant Dies
The son of Mr. Mr.

Raymond Lee Williams died Tues-

day and was buried in San As-gel-o.

The baby, namedBill Todd,
was the grandson of Mrs. J. B.
Nail of Spring. Burial was is
the Fairmont cemetery.

SOUTHERN SELECT
or

PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
STATION

1801 GREGG

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANT
A. L. Cooperand Joha Ft

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M. ,

Each
SalesBegins 12 Koea

Knife
This Amazing Off I

"Quikut" Paring Knife is the eajwl
knife in looks and action! riastuscroc

"Polystyrene fcandle cant warp or worse
Stainlessrazor-edg- e blade. Get yoara
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BY GOODYEAR
RUNS RUNS

Hi

GRAND

Wednesday

Compare thoso design feature with' oth'e

tires in its classand it' easy to see wkf
Marathon wins.
LOHG WEA1 Marathon Is tngisterod esd taUt
to run andrun andrun.
NON-SKI- D SA7TTT Marathon's fasous GeeeV
year diamond blocks givo it grip on sllpporr,sxJsMy

roads.
LASTING STAMINA Tho nrw Marathon heamoro
and stronger cordspr squarelsch for proisctiea
againsttiro failure.

pins
GOODTTAX'S FAMOUS "COMPACTING TIXAB"

Inflation forces Marathoasidewalls out cost.
pacts the tread, reducing tread wear, cuts, end
punctures . . . gives longer mileage.

AND

QDALTTT Marathon qualify Is 100 Goodyear
the result o! research anddevelopment bj tko
world's largesttiro manufacturer.

BACKED BT GOODTTAB'I STANDABO GUAB-ANT- EE

This is the sane warranty that covers
every tire bearing the Goodyear same.
Get Marathons for long, low-co- st sslleago. Stop 1"
today.

TROY GIFFORD I
It (pMyM ZU W. 3rd Pkoae5tS I



PREVIOUS DATA INACCURATE

EclipsePhotosMay
Aid GuidedMissiles

WASHINGTON, May 11. IB-G- uided

missiles in any future war
may find their marks more pre-

cisely becauseof findings from the
week end eclipse of the sun.

The National GeographicSociety
has steeredclearof any such inter-
pretation has in describing as
"thoroughly worthwhile" the. re-

sults of its carefully planned study
over a 5320-mil- e arc stretching
from Burma to the Aleutians.

But a prime objective was to
turn up data to recheck world
maps for both navigation and
aviation. One thing bothering guid-

ed missile experts is the inaccur-
acies they fear may exist in some
of their charts.

For instance, a previous eclipse
showedCapetown,South Africa, to
have been mislocated by a full
mile.

Weather blotted out Saturday's
eclipse at five of the seven obser
vation sites arrangedby the Na-

tional Geographic. But the other
two at Bangkok, Siam, and .Re--
bun Jima, off the northwest tip of
Japan, reported good luck.

Expeditions at Wu-I'an- g, China;
Tenan, Korea,and ML Adagdak on
Adak Island in the Aleutians re-
ported heavy cloud cover. Doubt-

ful results were repdrted from
partiesat Mergui, Burma, and Mt.
Moffett, Adak.

Neverthless, Dr. Lyman J.
Briggs, chairman of the society's
researchcommittee, said the Re--

bun Jima and Bangkok observa-
tions seemed to assure that
scientists will be able to tie to-

gether the geodetic triangulation
networks or map-maki- guides

of greater British Asia and Ja-
pan, and possibly Korea as well.

Archeologist Hits
Man-Ma- de Lakes

WASHINGTON. May 11. LB
Man-mad- e lakes threaten to blot
out important links with America's
prehistoric culture. "---

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts Jr.,
of the Smithsonian Institution said
so yesterday. He told the National
Park Service-- Advisory Board
swift action must be taken to pre
vent the nation s system of river
basin developments from destroy-
ing important archeological sites.

The threat is especially serious
In five areas,Roberts said. One
Buggs Island in the RoanokeRiver
between Virginia and North Car-
olinais the only known site in the
easternpart of the United States
of the Folsom type of culture
which extends an estimated 10,000
years Into the past. This Is the
earliest known form of man on
the north American continent.

"Eighty percent of the prehis-
toric men lived in the river val-
leys where land was fertile and
water transportation was avail-
able, even as people do today
Roberts said.

"The sites constitute the Library
of Archeology, Their contents
must be saved."

Price Boosted

For Uranium
WASHINGTON. May 12. Ifl-- In a

move to boost the nation's" stock-
pile of uranium the raw material
from which atom bombs are made

the Atomic Energy Commission
today offered higher prices for cer-
tain types of Colorado ores.

The AEC announced that start-
ing June1 it will pay a

haulage allowance up to
100 miles from the purchasing de-
pot. It also will pay a

premium for uranium oxide
contained in ores assaying 2 per-
cent or more.

The commission said the action
was to stimulate reopening of
closed mines in the Colorado
plateau area.' It noted that this
should aid the region through
more road construction and by at-

tractingskilled miners to the area.
The- - price boosts will remain in

efefct until July 1, 1949.

SuccessAssured

For YMCA Drive
On the basis of incomplete re

turns, the YMCA membershipcam-

paign was assured of success
Wednesday.

Returns through Tuesday
showed a total of 209 new

members for the organization, in'
cludine adults, 'teen-ager- s and
those below 12 years.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and JoeBlum,
team captains, said that many of
the workers said they still had con-

tacts to make beforethe campaign
would be considered closed, "al-

though Tuesday brought the final
report meeting.

A complete report is to be made
at the meeting of workers and the
board of directors Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Cecil Collings. Judge Collings
is president of the YMCA.

Average Federal

Worker Making

$2,839 Per Year
WASHINGTON, May 13. Lfl-- The

average U. S. government work-

er now makes $2,839 a. year.
The Civil Service Commission

said so today after a study of
federal pay scales in effect last
July, Bills are pending to give
some 1,300,000 federal employes a
raise, but Congress has not yet
approved the proposed increases.

The commission reported 80 per-
cent of the federal job holders
make from $1,500 to $3,500 a year,
3 percent get less than $1,500 and
the remaining 17 per cent earn
$3,500 or more.

It noted that the $2,839 average
1947-4-8 salarywas a boostover the1
194G figure of $2,680.

If Congress approves the pro
posed pay raises the workers
would gel $468 more If paid by the
year or 25 cents an hour more, if
employed on that basis. The pend-
ing measure also would increase
postal service wages $585 a year
with its hourly workers getting 30
cents more.

GOP Bidding

For Farm Vote
WASHINGTON. May 13.

studied a new long-rang-e

farm plan today as they waited
for President Truman to make the
next move in the contest for the
rural vote.

The GOP-dominat-ed SenateAgri-
culture Committee approved a re
vised price support program yes-
terday In advanceof Mr. Truman's
planned farm meassage to Con-
gress.

Democratic leaders had indi-
cated earlier this week they would
seek to win the farm ballot by
plugging the theme that the Re-
publican Congress would take no
action this year on a permanent
farm program.

But the committee not only beat
Mr. Truman to the punch but
sponsors said the bill closely fol-
lows recommendations laid down
by the Agriculture Department.
Senator Aiken (R-Vt- ), principal
author of the new measure, pre-
dicted congressionalapproval with-
out major changes.

Foot-Mou- th Disease
Probe Is Approved

WASHINGTON, May 13.
of foot and mouth dis-

easein Mexican cattle by a Senate
Agriculture subcommittee this
summer at a cost of $6,000 was ap-
proved yesterday by the Senate
Agriculture Committee. The reso
lution now goes to" the Senate for
approval.
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JULIANA TO SUCCEED WILHELMINA Queen Wilhelmlna
(left), the world's senior.ruling monarch,announcedin Amsterdam
.that she will abdicate as ruler of The Netherlands towardthe end
ef September in favor of her daughter, Crown Princess Juliana
(right). Abdication of the ailing monarch will follow
a celebration August 30, on her 50th anniversary as ruler over the
Netherlands empire (AP Wlrepholo).

fflntmrf Awfirrlorl iFOUR OTHERS INJURED

For New Bridge

Across Colorado
Contract was awarded Tuesday

by the state highway department
for construction ofa bridge across
the Colorado in southwesternScur-
ry gounty.

The bridge will be on stateroute
No. 350, the road which eventually
will connect with Big Spring.

M. E. Worrell, Abilene, and Wor
rell and Watkins, Hillsboro, were
successful biddersat $76,878 for
the bridge which will replace the
swinging bridge across the river.

One significance seenin the con-
tract is that it will fix the route
from Big Spring to Ira, in south-
western Scurry county, along lines
already secured. Half of the di-

agonal road in Howard county has
been topped, but the highway de-

partment has not let contract on
the other half. Presumably the Ira
bridge deal fixes an easternpoint
which would remove the obstacle
from completing the Howard pro-
ject

This would carry the route di-

agonally across the northwest cor-
ner of Mitchell county and in prox
imity to the Coleman Ranch and
Sharon Ridge Oil pools. From Ira
to Snyder, the routing is a matter
of conjecture.

Martin County

Test Abandoned
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, north-

west Martin wildcat 660 feet out of
the southwest corner of tract 87,
leauge 258, Briscoe county school
land, plugged and abandoned at
13,416 feet in Ellenburger, topped
at 12,310 feet. It had no shows but
picked up water in the Ellenbur-
ger.

Humble No. 1-- Ellwood, north
Sterling county test, prepared for
a drillstem test below 7,980 feet in
unannounced formationafter a

'packer failed on the initial try.
The wildcat, located four miles
north-nort-h west of the Plymouth
explorations, Is In the northwest
quarterof section 56-1- 8, SPRR.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood, section 26-1-5,

SPRR, southern Mitchell county,
progressed past 6,712 feet. Texas
Co. No. 1-- H TXL, western Sterling
county venture seeking lower Per
mian pay, was in permian dolmite
at 3,773 feet. Location is in sec-
tion T&P.

Texas No. 1 Scharbauer, north-
west quarter, of section
T&P, Midland county was at4,828
feet in anhydrite, and Gulf No. 1
E. Bryant, northwest quarter of
section T&P, was at 8,590
feet in lime and shale.Sun No. 1
Schattel, section 186-9- 7, H&TC,
Scurry county, was at 4,260 feet
in lime.

Lions Get Look

Af Minstrel
Lions club members except the

lame, blind and halted who are not
in the show got a prevue of their
celebrated Negro minstrel Wed-
nesday.

The minstrel, featuring 40 men
and 20 women voices along with
a variety of specialty numbers
and is set for May
27-2-8 in the city auditorium.

Ten Lionesseswere guestsof the
club Wednesday and joined' v '
male members of the chorus'
unreeling barsfrom threemelodies.
Dan Conley gave an interpretation
of a specialty as did Rex Van, di-

rector of the show and once a
member of the Black Crow team
of Moran and Mack.

Bob McEwen reported that pro-
gram sales were coming along
nicely and that pre-sho-w advertis-
ing and publicity was stacking up
nicely. JohnDibrell said that tick-
et distribution was ready to start
and prizes for
functions were listed.

Bill Dawes, president, said that
plans were to fill the auditorium
two eveningsfor what club officials
believe will be a smash-hi-t min
strel the first here in years.

InsuranceAgent

ReceivesHonors
Recognition for 25 yearsof serv

ice with National Liberty Insur
ance Co. came to Fred Stephens,
local agent for the company, Tues-
day night when he was presented
with a medal at a specialdinner
party.

The medal was presented by V.
D. Hoffmaster, stateagentfor Na-

tional Liberty Co.
Stephens has represented the

company in Big Spring for the past
quarterof a century. Presentwhen
the award was made were Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Beale, Clar
ence.Kelly, resident secretary of
the Home Insurance Co. of New
York, Jim Brent, Dallas, Fred
Pierce, Dallas, Marvin Morrow,
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens

Police Are Holding
Suspect In Theft

City police were holding one sus-
pect this morning for questioning
in connection with the theft of
severalarticles of clothing from an
automobile last night

The vehicle was parked at the
Motor Inn Courts at the 'time the
theft was reported.

Burglars attempted to open the
safe in the YMCA headquarters
last night, officers said. Although
they were unsuccessful in reach-
ing the safe'scontents, the mecha
nism was jammed sufficiently to
require repairs.

Lamesa Woman Is

Killed In Mishap
Mrs. Geneva Bernice Morris, 16, Lamesa, was killed and four

others injured, one critically, in a car mishap in the city park 11:00
p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Morris' neck was broken when she was tossed from a con-

vertible coupewhich smashed intoa culvert just north of the museum
building.

Leonard Jack Mayfield address'unknown, had a critical skull
injury and doctors at Cowper-Sander- s hospital, where victims were
rushed, despairedof his life. Mayfield had been a short-tim-e employe
of a carnival which put Into town
over the weekend, and efforts to
locate his home had been unsuc-
cessful at noon Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Parks, Lamesa, sus-

tained a fractured jaw and severe
lacerations, and her brother, O. T.
Taylor, had broken teeth and se-

vere gash under the chin. Winston
Menges,other member pf tne par
ty, had a broken nose and lacera
tions about the leg.

Police surmised that occupantsof
the car were pitched out of the
car by the,suddenimpact with the
concrete culvert shoulder.

The body of Mrs. Morris was at
Nalley Funeral home pending ar-
rangements.

Survivors include her husband,
Herschel' Morris, reportedly en-rou-te

here from San Antonio where
he Is assigned bythe Army; her
mother, Mrs. Ida Nelson, Lamesa,
a half-brothe- r, J. W. Brown, La-

mesa; three .sisters,'Delia Audine
Willman, Millersview, Texas;Lillie
Lorraine Willman and Dottie Ma-

rie Willman, Lamesa; and one
brother, J. C. Willman, Asper--.
mont

Burial may be beside the grave
of her father and brother, William
Walter Willman. Sr. and W. W.
Willman, Jr., who were killed May
27, 1947 north of Stanton in a
highway mishap. They were
buried in Evergreen cemetery in
Stanton.

Winds Damage

Vernon Airport
VERNON, May 10. orth

Field, Vernon's airport, began to
clean up today after high winds
last night demolished a hangar
and an office building and dam-
aged six light training planes.

No immediate estimate of dam
age was available. No one was in-

jured. The storm, described as a
"strong, gusty wind," hit the air-
port at 7:30 p. m..

Vernon escaped damage.Some
limbs were ripped from trees. The
Santa Rosa Roundup was not in-

terrupted by the storm.
At Wichita Falls, 60 miles east

of here, lightning struck a resi-
dence, causing a fire. Damage
was estimated at $8,000. No one
was at home at the time.

CCC Plans Pool

Of '47 Cotton
The Department of Agriculture

has announced that all 1947 crop
.cotton still under loan August 1,
1948 will be pooled by the Com-
modity Credit Corporation on that
date. These loans matureJuly 31,
1948. There are approximately 125,--
000 bales still under loan at this
time.

Producers should give serious
consideration to marketing their
loan cotton rather than leaving it
pooled, M. Weaver, of the local
AAA office said today. However,
PMA officials do not advise wheth-
er or not farmers should market
their cotton or sell their equities.

Farmersmay order cotton notes
sent to local banks and pay the
notes off, thus regaining full title
to the cotton, or they may sell their
equities. If neitherof theseactions
Is taken the cotton will be pooled
as stated above. For further infor
mation, farmers can see or phone
Weaver at the AAA office or Willis
Winters, Vincent.

Rail Service

Is Unchanged
Railroad service moved without

a bobble in Big Spring Tuesday.
Three hours and eight minutes

before the appointed time for the
strike, GeorgeFrench, assistant di-

vision superintendent, contacted
chairmen in person, officially in-

forming them of the government
seizure of the railroads and of an
injunction against striking within
legal limits.

As a matter or formality, the
brotherhood chairmen nave the
signal to their members to continue
work as usual.

All trains ran on schedule: there
was no hitch in mail service, and
the only casualty was a little lost
Bleep, said French. He and union
officials conferred at 2:52 a. m.

Too Much Wafer
JAMESTOWN, N. D. (U.P.) Too

much water caused the Frank
Seller home to burn to the ground.
Firemen were unable to bring their
equipment to play against the blaze
because of the flood-swolle- n Pipe-ste-m

River. The housewas reach-
able only' by a foot-bridg- e.

SecretVice
BISMARCK, N. D. (U.P.) A

welldressed man was caught car
rying a comic book out of a news-
stand concealedin a magazine for
which he had paid. He explained
that he liked to read comic books
but was ashamed to let anyone
know it.

Texas Keeps Up

Orange Output
WASHINGTON, May 11. W The.

Agriculture Department figures
the 1947-194- 8 orange crop dropped
below last year's record of 113,-980,0-00

boxes but through no fault
of Texas.

Figures released yesterday by
the department showed Texas with
an estimated crop of 5,800,000 box
es this year and five million last

The national crop was estimated
at 19,960,000 boxes, well above
the 1936-194-5 average of 83,488,000,
although below the record.

One of the two, leading orange
states California showeda slight
decline from 53,760,000 boxes of
oranges a year ago to 47,100,000
boxes this year. On the other
hand, Florida had a production
upswing from 53,700,000 boxes last
year to 56 million for this crop
year.

As to the outlook for the new
crop, the Agriculture Department
said:

"Florida weather during April
was mostly favorable for citrus
crops. Texas citrus trees and fruit
were in satisfactory condition on
May 1, but growers, were faced
with the possibility of an acute
moisture shortage."

California's prospects were
called "generally favorable."

Funeral Is Set

For T. C. Keith
Funeral for T. C. "Tom" Keith,

51, former resident of Big Spring,
has been set for Thursday after:
noon In Monahans.

Mr. Keith "died Tuesday at 10
p. m. in Breckenridge, where he
was visiting when he became ill.
He had resided here for several
years and operated a grocery and
ice sub-stati- at Ninth and Main
until declining health forced him to
retire.

Burial is to be In Monahans.Mr.
Keith was a native of Eastland
county, where he was born Dec.
3, 1896.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mabel Keith; one son, Albert Keith;
two daughters, Bernice Keith and
PatsyAnn Keith, all of Monahans;
his mother, Mrs. Lilly Keith, Mon-

ahans; two sisters, Mrs. S. M.
Brucy. Coleman, and Mrs. G. G.
Crowell, Rising Star; four broth-
ers, J. E. Keith, Breckenridge, A.
W. Keith Monahans,H. P. Keith,
Arabia Okla.. and Ray Keith,
Washington, D. C.

Petroleum To Be

Vacuum Cleaned

From Oil Leases
AUSTIN, May 11. OB-Si-nclair

Prairie Oil Co. will soon start
vacuum-cleanin- g the last drops of
oil from two Texas leases.

Permission for this last-reso-rt

method of extracting,oil was grant-
ed by the Railroad Commission
yesterday. Sinclair will use vacu-
um pumps to stimulate production
from their M. C. Bruce lease In
StephensCounty and from the L.
P. Morcn lease in Young County.

A commission rule in. effect
since 1933 has prohibited use of

pressures I n
pumps extracting oil from reser-
voirs where the oil has virtually
run out. This was a conservation
rule designed to prevent the pull-ing--in

of salt water and other sub-
surface materials that might dam-
age the field.

Such pressures are permitted,
however, when evidence is shown
that all other stripping methods
have failed or cannot be used.
These would include repressuring
with gas or water flooding.

ScientistsMake

Diabetes Cases
PHILADELPHIA, May 11. WV-Di- abetes

has tiecn produced in an-

imals by means of prolonged in
jections of sugar, University of
Pennsylvania researchists an-

nounced.
The Penn scieintists sajd that

the experiments marked "the first
time in medical history" that ex-

perimental diabetes has beenpro-
duced by means other than sur-
gical removal of the pancreas,or
the destruction of the pancreatic
cells by a drug, or by injections of
the pituitary gland.

The university said that in the
experiments, Penn scientists suc-

ceeded "in damaging the insulin-producin- g

cells of the pancreas
and producing permanent diabetes
in cats by prolonged injections of
large amounts of the kind of sug
ar known as glucose."

Dr. Francis D. W. Lukcns, who
directed the experiment, said
"These animal experiments with
glucose, known also as dextrose
and grape sugar, point up the need
for persons diabetically-incline-d to
watch their weight more closely."

IVimnrMt AfAn$AH
n v

In Naval Reserve

Training Program
Donald C. Simpson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Simpson of the
Luther community, is one of those
who has been selected for Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Now in Texas Tech, Donald like-

ly will transfer in the autumn to
some college with the naval re-

serve program possibly the Uni-
versity of New Mexico in Albu-
querque, N. M. Last year he was
in Howard County Junior College
following his graduation in 1946
from Bie Soring hleh school. ... ...

From the 24,117 candidates who is in
completed the Navy's aptitude test
for the program, only 1,786 were
selected as principals and 560 as
alternates, the Fighth Naval dis
trict announced.

The NROTC program gives sue
cessful candidates four years of
college education at government
expense. Regular courses leading
to bachelor or higher degrees are
augmented by naval science sub
jects, two summer cruises and one
summer period of aviation indoc
trination, according to the Navy
announcement.

Aggie Quartet

Eyeing Record
COLLEGE STATION, May 12.

tf) The conference meet this
week and then the Coliseum Re-

lays in Los Angelesis the schedule
for Texas A&M College's quarter-mile- rs

who are claiming the Na

tional Mile relay Championship.
The Aggies are undefeated.

They have won every mile relay In
which they have entered, and that
Includes record times in the Texas
and-- KansasRelays and two other
meets.

The Drake Relays time was the
best 3:15.2 but the Aggies
arc capable of doing better than
that.

When Don Cardon,Ervin Bilder-bac- k,

Ray Holbrook and Art Harn-de- n

get together for a lap apiece,
the aggregatetime may drop very
close to 3:12.0.

Holbrook several times has been
clocked in 47.6 while running the
third lap. Harnden has made it in
47.9, and hasnot been pushed In
bringing the baton across the fin-
ish line first.

Cardon, who joined the team In
time to help with. a 3:15.6 record
in the Kansas Relays, has clicked
off a 48.8. Bilderback, No. 2, has
run at 48.3.

WOW! WHAt
A BATTLE

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 11.
Uft Four--y e a r-- o d .Edward
(Mickey) .Londrigan didn't
want his tonsils taken out at
the hosptial becausehtf wanted
to play prize fighter at home
with his new boxing gloves and
trunks.

But he agreed to go after
his mother, Mrs. Estelle Lond-
rigan, told him jokingly that
the doctor wanted to enter him
in a boxing match against oth-
er children at the hospital.

Later, vyhen Mickey minus
tonsils came out of the anes-
thetic, he apologized to his
mother:

"I don't remember a thing.
don't even remember who-th- e

kid was that knocked me
out"

TSCW Schedules

748 Homecoming
DENTON, Texas. May 13

for Texas State Col-
lege for Women will
be May 29, according to an an-
nouncementfrom Mrs. Herbert C.
Hale, Dallas, president of the nt

Association.
Program highlights include

breakfast, business sessions, a
luncheon,openhouse,banauet. and
reception. For exesplanning to re--
mam through the baccalaureate
and graduation exercises two cam--
yua uuiiuiiurie5 nave Deen re
served. Classesof 1908, 1918, 1923,
1928, 1938, and 1948 will be honored
at the banquet, and presidents of
inese classes will participate on
the program.

Fraternal Order
To Meet At Laredo

WACO, May 13. CR-T- exas

Knights of Columbus will hold
their 1949 convention In Laredo.

They picked next year's meeting
place and elected Roy Conroy
Scoggins of Houston to his third
consecutive term as worthv state
deputy at the final session of the
state convention here yesterday.

Other officers named were M.
J. Babin, Jr., Port Arthur, sec-
retary; Frank Crumley, Fort
Worth, advocate; L. Perez, Rio
Grande City, warden, and W. H.
Billiemak, Edinburg, treasurer.
Waste Useful

MADISON, Wis. (U.P.) TWO
University of Wisconsin scientists
believe their discovery cAn halt
stream pollution from paper mill
wastes. Profs. W. H. Peterson and
Reid Leonard have developed
process for turning sulfite waste
from paper mills into lactic acid,
used in tanning leather, nrocessine
foods and making lacquer. J

f Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 14, 1948
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'GARDEN NEEJED'

Polio Vaccine Is
Being Developed

MINNEAPOLIS, May 11. UV-- A

New York bacteriologist said to
day science now has the means
of developing good "seeds' for a
vaccine against infantile paraly
sis but lacks a proper garden
in which to grow them.

Dr. Herald Cox of the Lederle
Laboratories Division. American

ICyanamld Co., Pearl River, N. Y..
w " " i . . ..
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for purifying strains of Infantile
paralysis virus to the point where
they could conceivably be usedto
produce a protective vaccine but
no satisfactory laboratory means
has yet been found to grow the
viruses in quantity.

He said monkeys offered the
best bet to date for growing ''po
lio' virus, but that the quantities
produced were relatively small
compared with those of influenza
virus produced in fluids within a
hatching hen's egg. So far, it has
been impossible to grow polio vi-

rus in a hatching egg.
"Our solution to polio will

come," he told a reporter, "when
we can grow the polio virus in
sufficient quantity in animals oth-
er than the monkey possibly in
the chick embryo within the hatch-
ing egg.

"If we could grow infantile pa
ralysis virus, in its various strains,
in a readily-availab- le material like
the chick embryo, we'd really
have something practical in the
way of a vaccine material.

"Monkeys not only produce rel
atively small quantities of virus,
but they are expensive and some-
times difficult to procure and
maintain for research."

(The principle of any vaccine is
to inject either a dose of living.
modified active virus or a dose of
completely killed virus so that the
body will .build up resistance
against a subsequentattack of the
usual form of the disease.)

Modest Bachelor

Gives University
Million Dollars

ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 11. LR

University of Michigan students
--present and future are the re-
cipients of more than $1 million
left them by a modest
bachelor.

They have seen him strolling
around the campus for 11 years.
Most of them knew only that his
name was Mr. Smith and that he
lived in a small room in the Michi
gan Union, center of campusactiv-
ities.

The donor was C. C. Smith, once
a prominent Detroit attorney, who
died March 4, leaving more than
$1 million in cash and securities.

University PresidentAlexander
Ruthven and the Ann Arbor Trust
Co. were named
of the estate under terms of the
will revealed yesterday.

Smith specified that his fortune
be used by the Michigan Board of
Regents to establish a fund with-
out name "for gifts, loans, schol-
arships and rewards of merit

of Michigan students."
He suggestedthat deservine stu

dents should not be chosenby ex-
aminations, but should be Dicked
after private inquiry and close ob
servation.

The wealthy attorney arranged
to.move into his campus room in
iJ7, saying be was tired of living
in the "big city" and wished to
spend his later years among stu-
dents at the school from which he
graduated in 1896.

Feed Dealers Seek
Better Products

FORT- - WORTH. May 13. HV-O- ne

hundred Texas feed men met here
today with two main purposes in
mind.

First, said Lome F. Van Stone
of Houston, president of the Texas
Feed.Manufacturers Association,
they want to start an effort in their
industry to "promote quality and
produce better feed nutritionally."
He said nutritional feeding Is a
sciencethat producesbutter, .meat,
eggs, milk and poultry at the low
est possiblecost.

Second, Van Stone said, the as-
sociation members want to "pro-
vide better service to the feeder
in making his investment more
productive."
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due aren'tintolerant
of people don't or act

the sameway

Horif Trainer

Says Citation

Looks Better
BALTIMORE, May 13. tU

the other four horses didn't
enough to worry about with Ci
tion and Saturday's Prei
Stakes, word comes up from
man who should know that
Calumet colt is looking thai
today than when he won the
tucky Derby,

While old Baltimore slowly

itself into 'the proper frame
mind to entertain the &zra

preakness thousands--, Calu

trainer, Jimmy Jones, said
three-year-o-ld star was ready
all comers.

"He's training perfectly,
worked out as sharp as a
yesterday," Jones said as he hj
tied his around barn "I
at Pimllco with special at
to the Bull Lea colt many
wOl go on to become the ei
tnple-crow- n winner in the
of the American turf.

"He is acting better than he
all spring, and.I think he is
ing up to the Preaknessa beH
horse than hewas in the Derbj

That's slight consolation for
owners and trainers of the
four who appearjust about
to plunk down 5T.000 tome
morning at the entry box.
more or less, to see if what
heard about the Derby Is true.

None of the three-yearrol- ds

pected to challenge Citation rai
against him In Louisville
weeks ago.

King Ranch's Better Self,
in the Wood Memorial, is om
as is Bovard. Sylvester W.
rot's Maryland hopeful. Salmai
cu, William Hells' SantaAnita
Dy winner, is due on the
at any moment.

The last of the auartet Is
can's Forge from the stable
coenelius V, Whitney. This
nut colt, the son of an lmi
english terf star Mahmoud
tnird to Bovard In Piniiico's
vivor itaices Monday.

The expected smaH field
a problem for the Marylaad Jo
ey Club which is ponder
whether to ask the Marvlami v
ins Commissionsabout rtfetrict
oeiung.

At the Derby only win
wa aiiowea after Citation hi
.usea minus pools at Havre
urace, Aid., and Churchill

Citation is exoectdtn
nrday at around 1 to lo, aad
consjoereasuch a short-price- d
urue inai many Setterswillfer to plunee on nlar n ,

tickets, even to collect 10 ceat
ujc uouar.

If most of the money is slat
vn we lavonte, the track do
take in enough on that partic

ce to pay off the tickets.

Kings' Funeral

Held Af Merki
Tuneral for Mr. and Mrs. LolaJ

Bay King, Big Spring, victims
a plane crash in California, to
held in Merkel Wednesday at
P-- m.

Mr. and Mrs. King had left
week agotoday in their plane tor
visit with her parents, Mr. a;
airs.a. v. Dye, Sacramento,Cal
ana. crasned approximately
nours later in The rugged San,
nandio mountains.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kin (s
was me lormer HogeneDye)
reared in the vicinity of Me
A large number of friends :

Big Spring were present for
last rites. Military services
conductedfor King, who had
stationedhere durinz the war.
King had been,employed at
ter s and after his discharge
service, he had joined the
Petroleum Corp.

AUm

Rom"where I sit ...JyJoeMarsh

Jeb Had tht Folks

in Stitches!

At the FridayNight Social, la our town, for iastasee:
Jeb Crowell had the audience in folks like band coscerts, etJben
siucnes aoing a laxe-o- n on me don't some families syra tur
blustering characterwho belittles with dinner, othtxs, buttemJik -

everybodyand everything thatisn't and as for politics, there'syleity U
from his own hometown. healthydisagreement.

Well, we can laugh at that sort But when it comes to denyiaf;
of character because from where folks the right to think or actaa
I sit, Americansare just the op-- th'ey choose...no, weVe like ye
posite.We like to boasta bit per-- we don'tbelieve in it, whetheritnaps, about the paint job on the goesfor servingbeer, or speakiaf
new barn, or the missus style of one's mind on public affairs.
coojung we

who think
exactly we do.

helpers

we

?efci

Copyright 19i3, United StelaBjtvasFouniuum



' Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Salt
rHRXZ ream hcrose and bath for
tale, or win tradedtor tarter ripuse.
etn 1S01--J after 630 p. m. or see
to. Reuben HQ st rioter's Food
Store.
FOB tale la Unrdi EelzhU on

street: ttz roea hocse. larteSartdfenced back yard, tree" and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Phone
laia-- or 344.

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street with
nice 5 room houseand garage:
corner lot; level; it's hot and
will move fast $8500.
Exclusive sale.

See'WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-ce

Dap Phone 331 Night 492--W

rsmtibed bora oa But
bur at S480O.Mroearooa stucco boos. to

baUt In features on
'jto z 360 ft. block of irocnd located
oa West 8th Street.
Xlee Ore room brick hose, double
brick rarace located Oa corner lot
on East 12th Street.
Tire room stucco house on corner
lot. South Grtfx Street; income prop-tr-tx

en rear.
Hare sereral nice lets, toae near
North Ward School.
Tour Ustlsti appreciated.

w. w. top-- BExiorrr
1110 Ovent Phone 394

Washington Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-lai- n.

SeeWAYNE' PEABCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

. SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful Inside; good garage; some
mice shade three this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
St.
Priced at $8,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. BENNETT
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

SPECIAL
' Two story modern house,
ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots, on
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; nt

rent property; bring-
ing in a good income.See this .
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
Urge rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-
ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites. ' '

Oil and Gas leases,Drilling
Slocks. Seeor calL

. JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

BARGAINS

Two duplexes, 2 lots, rents
for $30(1 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room duplex, two baths,
nice part of town; brings good
revenue,$7,500.

'Six room duplex with
garage apartment;corner lot;
paved street

Sir room FHA home in
Washington addition; modern
and a nice home.

Six room brick veneer in
Washington Addition; paved
street;this is a home. ;

Five room nice modern
home some cash balance G.L
loan, paved stret

Four room house, modern
and on Main Street; Vi cash,
balance loan.

Lots of housesand homes;,
acreage, lots and brick busi-
ness buildings and tourist
courts. Hotel.

C E. READ
103 Main St Phone 169rW

Some Good Buys

Four room house and bath,
newly decorated, $4,500.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses,good income, good lo-

cations, priced to sell.
If you want a choice lot to

build a home.I have them.
Businesslots and lots suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Best in Big Spring.

Five room house and bath;
FHA built home on W. 17th.
street call me about it

Large ten room bouse with
four lots. fo"ur car garage,
partly furnished, alitor $13,-50- 0.

Must sell because of
health.

320 acres within 3 miles
of oil welL Not leased and
120 acresof royalty goes with
place at $75.00 per acre.

I have many prospects for
real estate.List your property
vith me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 RunnelsSt

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

TWO room prefabricated bouse with .
bath; good condition; fcarUj tur-ou-

& at 1103 'Scurrr.

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR BALE: Tract. 100 z 30 ft
Pour room houie and bath: hot water,
built In cabinet; 30 z 30 stucco
house with cement cellar at back;
light, tai and water in both hornet:
on corner Union and 6th St. Priced
to sell, br owner.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any slie Improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

LOT 70 z 135. corner 18th and Dow-la- ss

Streets; paiement paid. Price
$1,130 cash. Phone 3688 or 3130--

U Z. Bradley.

GOOD BUY

Five acreswith well of water.

' Close to City Park

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

POR SALE BY OWNER
corner lot: 8th and Nolan. 75 z 140.
Phone 275.

LOT with four room house: also
two room house with bath; will sell
two room house to be moTed or all
together. Cooper Peed and Hatchery.
Phone 1439.--

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth th money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles.
North Big Spring. Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 BusinessProperty
SERVICE STATION: Bulldlnr and
lot for sale; located 10th and Scur-
ry If Interested write E W. Berry,
Box 180. Abilene. Texas.
NEW 20 z SO ft. Stucco building
for rent: partlUon; can rent front
or back separately; suitable for of-

fice or storage. Magneto Serrlee Co
Phone 430.
GROCERY Store for sale. Eppler
Orocery and station locatedat J226
West Third Street for sale. Win tell
fixtures at attractive price and stock
of merchandise at Inventory, rea-
sonable rent. If Interested, inspect
and Investigate this established busi-
ness.

FOR SALE OR LEASE . . . .

Peed Store, best location in Bit
Sprint. Doing good business. Plenty
of room oa 1 3 lots for drlve-l- n.

Service Station, etc 700 Lamesa
Highway. Phone 8694 or 1086--J.

POR SALE Orocery Store, nice
clean stock and fixtures; at a low
price. If interested, write Box 564,
Big Spring.

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE

Have buyer for good duplex,
located close in; we are in
contact with Real Estate buy-

ers daily. See
WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
. Insurance - Real Estate

Loans
Day Phone 531 Night 492--W

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County) v

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GfQUGE T THOMAi

FoF CcUnly Ctefk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
- TRAVIS REED

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

Tor County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO.

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R.' L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

L IL (Shorty) GRIMES
For County Surveyor:

RALPH BAKER

North Sterling Ellenburger Test

IndicatesCommercial Production
A new Ellenburger oil field in

north-centr- al Sterling county has
been indicated by Humble No. 1-- B

Ellwood estate,14 miles north
of Sterling City.

That prospector ran a te

drillstem test at 7,962-8- 0 .feet. Gas
showed at the surface In six min-
utes. It was estimated at four mil-

lion cubic feet per day.
No fluid flowed at the surface

and recovery was 2,900 feet of 47.1
gravity oil, and 450 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut drilling mud. No formation
water was developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure during the testwas 400 pounds,
and shut-i- n bottom hole pressure,
after 10 minutes, was 2,950 pounds.
The project was being drilled deep-
er, to 8,000 feet and another drill-ste-m

test was to be taken.
Humble No. B Ellwood is in

the C NE NW section 56-1- 8, SPRR,
four miles north-northea- st of the'

0'Bcirr Tie-I- n

SeenThursday
City water department employes

may tie in a new well supply in the
O'Barr field of northern Glasscock
county Thursday.

Pipe has been installed and pow-

er lines run to a new well vhich
has been completed and awaits
test. Together, it is hoped they
will boost the supply to the pipeline
capactiy of about 2,000,000 gallons
per day. ,

Consumption has averaged out
at about 3,500,000 gallons per day
this month, although it has ex
ceeded four million on two days
this season.Lake supplies are be-

ing pumped at maximum pipeline
capacity of 1,500,000 gallons per
day and without' replenishment
have a reserveof something like
four to five months.Other sources,
the city park, sections 17 and 33,
have fairly constant rates of pro
duction, and the O'Barr rate is
being fluctuated from less than a
million to nearly two million gal-
lons a day, depending on the de-

mand curve.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May 13 Of) CATTLE
1.900; calves 650; active and generally
fully steady; some stockers unevenly
higher; medium and good slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers 24.00-38.0- 0;

few choice light yearlings 29 00 and
above: plainer butcher cattle 17.00-33.0- 0

butcher and beef cows 18.00-33.0- 0; can--
ners and cutters 13.00-18.0- 0; bulla 16.00-33.3- 0;

good and choice fat calves mostly
25.00-39.0- 0; few to 30.00; common to
medium calves 18.00-25.0- 0; cull calves
13.00-1- 8 00.

HOGS 1.000: few opening sales of
butcher hogs SO rents below Wednes-
day's average; later sales steady on
butcher hoes and sows; stockrr pig
steady to 1 00 higher top 22 50. good and
choice 180-26- 0 lb butchers 22.00 to most-
ly 22 SO good and choice 270-37- 5 lb
17410-22.2- 5. good and choice 150-17- 5 lb
20.50-32.2- 5: sows 15 00-1- 6 00. stags 10

good 80-1- lb stacker pigs 16.00-2- 0

00
SHEEP 15.00; spring lambs 50 cents

to 1.00 higher; shorn lambs steady to
1.00 up; aged sheepstrong: good and
choice spring lambs 26.50-38.5- 0. latter
price new all-ti- high here: common
and medium spring Iambs 30.00-25.5- 0;

medium and good shorn lambs 23.00-36.5- 0.

latter price for lambs with No. 1
pelts and carrying a choice end; me-
dium and good shorn slaughter ewes
11.50-13.5- 0; common kinds 8.00-10.5-0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 13 (ffV-Rl- slng ten-

dencies continued for selected stocks to-
day although many market leaders were
restrained by light selling.

Wall Street still was a bit confused
qver the Washington-Mosco- diplomatic
Impasse, The Chrysler strike and other
labor clouds provided a bearish argu
ment The bulge of the market to a

peak Inspired offerings by those
who desired to collect profits.

Business opUmlsm and belief govern-
mental spending will maintain inflation-
ary psychology brought further buying.

Dealings slowed after a fairly active
opening. Fractional advances predomi-
nated near midday.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 13 UP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 50 to 95 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. May 38.00,
July 37.25 and Oct 33.60

LOCAL MARKETS
No 3 Mllo S3 35 cwt . rOB Big Spring

No 3 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 30 cwt
Escs candled at 31 cents a dozen, cash

market; cream 85 cents lb; bens 35
cents lb.

COFFEE
- and

COFFEE
Attorneys At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

smtmmmnm

t its a

Plymouth No. 1 Frost, a small El-

lenburger producer. Operators had
not picked the. official top of the
Ellenburger. Some sources picked
that point at 7,958. Elevation is
2,356 on correlations of some geol-

ogists, that puts the Humble ven-

ture 156 feet on top of the Ellen-

burger in comparison to the Cities
Service No. 1 Collins, recently
abandoneddeepdry hole which had
some interesting shows in the El
lenburger and Mississippian, but
noneof sufficient strength for com-meric- al

production. The Cities Serv
ice venture was two and one half
miles west and slightly south of
the Humble Exploration.

Plymouth oil is set to start drill-
ing immediately on No. 1 J. C.
Reed, et al, a 5,000-fo-ot wildcat in
north-centr- al Sterling county, 13

miles north and slightly west of
Sterling City. It will be 1,980 feet
from the south and 660 feet from
the east lines of section 42, block
2, HcVrC. The operator plans to
test for production In the Wichita
Albany section of the permian,
which was tapped five miles south
of Sterling recently. The Plymouth'
No. 1 Reed Is two and a half
miles west of Plymouth No. 1

Frost, ,the Ellenburger discovery
at 8,360 feet, and bottomedat 8,-3-

feet

Meeting Schedule

ChangedBy 20-3-0

A change in meeting schedules
will go into effect June1 for the
20-3-0 club.

At the Wednesday evening din
ner meeting the group voted to
hold dinner meetings on the first
and third Wednesdaysof the month.
The second andfourth weekly ses-
sions will be given over entirely
to business matters. Dwalne Wil-

liams and Russ Shannonwill make
arrangementsfor the new sched-
ule.

A meeting of the board of di-

rectors has been called for 7 p. m.
Monday at the Big Spring Motor
Co.

Guests at the Wednesdaymeet-
ing were M. L. Duncan, Jimmy
Rhodesand Cecil Heith.

Cub Pack Organized
At East Ward School

Tommy Farquhar will serve as
cubmaster for a new Cub Scout
pack which was organized at a
meeting Wednesday night in the
East Ward school building, ScoutJ
officials have announced.

Den mothers will be Mrs. Far-
quhar, Mrs. Roberta Miller, Mrs.
Irene McCuistion and Mrs. Ola
Mae Crane. Fifteen Cubs have reg-
istered as chartermembers of the
new pack.

Attending the meeting Thursday
night were T. J. Lynn, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. McCuistion, Mrs. Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. Farquharand H. D. Nor-ri- s,

Scout field executive.

AAA OFFICIAL HERU
Vic Dziewas, AAA field repre-

sentative who headquarters in Col-
lege Station, is here today on a
periodical businesstrip. He planned
to visit other counties in his dis-

trict

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burton

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Partly
Cloudy and warmer this afternoon, to-
night and Friday. Scattered showers this
afternoon.

High today 84, low tonight 65, high
tomorrow 88,

Highest temperature this ' dale 98 In
1S45, lowest this date 42 In 1926. maxi-
mum ralnrall this date 4 20 In 1928
WEATHER FORECAST

EA8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy this n.

tonight and Friday. A few scat-
tered showers In extreme south Por-
tion. Warmer north porUon Friday Gen-
tle to moderate northeast to east winds
on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday. A few scat-
tered showers from Pecos valley east-
ward. Warmer Friday, and In Panhandle
and South Plains tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY ' Max Min
Abilene ... . 76 61
Amarlllo 69 41
BIO SPRING 70 61
Chicago 51 46
Denver 59 31
El Paso 81 54
Fort Worth 72 58
Galveston 86 71
New York 8R 52
8t Louis .. 63
fl'in U today at 71S n m. rtrs

frltlny at 8 no a. lit.

in

deluxe
youwant.,

askfor

BLEND;

Community Plait

Of Blue Cross

Well Accepted
Best response yet experienced

here has greeted the current en-

rollment in Blue Cross under the
community group plan, W. R. Derr,
district manager, said Thursday.

Under the community group plan,
individuals and families which
would not have opportunity under
employe group plans to participate
may enroll. Those who work in
groups of five or more employes
are to enroll through their employe
units, Derr said. Prime objective
of the community service is to
reabh individuals as small business
men, farmers, miscellaneous lab-
orers, etc.

Derr estimated that the cam-
paign, which concluded Saturday,
lias attracted250 enrollments. The
community enrollments are held
only every six months, he said and
there may be no enrollment

times.

Local Livestock

Is

Market continued steady to
stronger at the Big Spring Live-
stock commission saleWednesday.

With 1,500 head going through
the ring, cows and calves were
substantially stronger with one
load going out at a top of $216.50
for the pair. The range was from
S187.50, with several loads going
at 5192.50.

Last week's record of 30.50 for
fat butcher steers was bettered
with a top dl 31.00. The rangewas
from 29.99. Fat cows went to 23.00,
fat bulls to 22.00, stocker steer
calves to 27.50, stocker heifers from
26.00-2G.5-0, cutter cows from 16.00-18.0-0,

canners 13.00-15.0-0.

A few head of hogs reached a
top of 22 CO for the day.

Civil Service Sets
New Examinations

Examinations have been an-

nounced by the civil service com-
mission for several positions. In-

cluded are those for librarian
per annum), assistant li-

brarian (SI, for employ-me-nt

in Texas;' stenographerand
typist ($1, for employ-
ment in Texas; monotype key-
board and slug machine operators
for employment in the government
printing office in Washington and
for chemists, engineers,physicists,
mathematicians and metallurgists
with the PotomacRiver naval com-
mand (53,397-55,905-).

Man PleadsGuilty
To Charge Of DWI

Dec Elbert Breeding, arrested
by members.of the city police force
Wednesdayevening on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty to the accusation In county
court this morning and was fined
575 and costs.

Judge Walton Morrison also sus
pendedthe man s driving privileges
for six months.

Sales - Service - Supplies

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

Bonded Representative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

Phone S0O Johnny Grlffln'a.

Jack M.
Haynes

?
tf

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477
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bourbon fi?
If Sy&tdw

J4. SwlJ' c'

de luxe
everything
but price

:- - 86 Proof'
Whiskey
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY- -A

Market Steady

ELECTROLUX

LE SAGE CO. - Distributors, Odessa
51 Kentucky Straight Bourbon

49 Grain Neutral Spirits

Conservation

Meet Slated
A soil ConservationDistrict zone

meeting will be held in Pecos on
May 18, Tom Holmsley, director
of the Texas Association of Soil
Conservation District Supervisors,
has announced.

Holmsley, who farms nearYsleta
is also a supervisor for the El
Paso-Hudspe- th SCS district.

The sessionwill open at noon
with a luncheonat the PecosCom-

munity Center building.
Speakerson the program will be

Paul H. Walser, state conserva-
tionist, with the SCS who will talk
on "Rate of Soil Loss and Need
for Soil Conservation;' Dr. Ver-

non Young, head of the forestry
and range managementdepartment"
at Texas A&M college, whose sub-
ject will be "Range Conservation;"
H. N. Smith, regional chief of op-

erations for the SCS, who will
speak on "Conservation on Irrigat-
ed Land;" V. C. Marshall, execu-
tive director of the Texas Soil
Conservation board, who will dis-
cuss Soil Conservation district.

Walter S. Davis, Jr. of Teague,
president of the Texas Associa-
tion of Soil Conservation District
Supervisors, will speak on "The
Townspeople'sPart in Soil Conser-
vation."

Two Divorces Are
Granted By Court

Minnon Cannon, who won a di-
vorce decree from Doyle Cannon,
In 70th district court proceedings
this morning, also gained the cus-
tody of a minor child and $30 a
month for support of the dependent
from the man.

In a case cleared from the dock
et Wednesday,a divorce was grant
ed to Vasalea Millhollen from J.
F. Millhollen, Sr.

Public Records
Warranty Dd

Hudson Landers ct ux to Charles A
Hlx et ux. Lot 1. Blk 6. Farkhlll add
S9.000.

J. B. Collins et ux to Arthur WoodalL
Lots 3. 4. Sub. D. Bit S. Falrvlew HU
add. $1,000.

Price Orlits at ux to Llllle M Lewi.
part ol Sect. 32. Blk 33. Tsp N T&P.
$600.

In 70th Distritt Court
Harry Dooley vs Loralne Dooley. suit

for divorce
L. J. Burse vs Alamo Casualty Co.,

suit on Insurance poller.
C. D. Rogers vs Superior Insurance Co.

suit on Insurance poller.
W. P. Long et tix vs C. W. Outherle.

suit on cancellation of mineral deed.
Matilda Peoples vs John Calvin Peo-

ples, suit tor divorce and restralnlnc
order.

f IT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Jean Porter Weds
Film Director

Film director Edward Dmytryk
and Actress JeanPorterwere mar-

ried in Ellicott City, Md. Wednes-

day.
Miss Porter is the daughter of

H. C. Porter,Big Spring, and Mrs.
Porter of Hollywood, Calif.

She has beenin pictures for a

number of years, having worked
her way up from juvenile roles In-

to a starletspot, and ultimately in-

to position of being starredIn sev-

eral productions.
Her father, who has beenwith

the T&P here for years In the ad-

ministrative offices, has kept a
close tab on her career.

Several Schools

Start Vacations
Around 270 of the county's school

children lay aside their books for
the summer's vacationtoday.

Classesare being terminated at
Forsan, Elbow and Hartwells this
afternoon. Forsan has 214 students.
Elbow 45 and Hartwells 12.

Students at Gay Hill and Center
Point will be dismissed on May
21 and those at Midway and Veal-mo- or

on May 28.

Quikut
STAINLESS
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Don't Miss

This genuine
cf any 25c
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loose.
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Infant Dies
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Lee Williams died Tues-

day and was buried in San Aa-gel-o.

The baby, namedBill TodeL.
the grandson of Mrs. J. B.

Nail of Big Spring. Burial was is
the Fairmont cemetery.

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

Livestock Sate
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY -

A. L. Cooperand Jobs Pee
Owners

Air 1:15 to 1:31 P. M.
Each Wednesday

SalesBerlins 12 Noea

c

Knife
This Amazing Offtf 1
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"Quikut" Paring Knife is the eesss!
knife in looks and action! Fttshis rati

handle can't warp or week
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Stainlessrazor-dg-e blade. Get rwn
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CAREY'S SAC!
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Compare thessdesignfeature, with cUie

tires in its elast and iff easy to see why,
Marathon wins.
LONG WEAI Marathon It tngtoatra-- es4 bnlS
to run and run andrun.
NON-SBT-D SAFETY Marathon'i faaoas GoesV

yaar diamond block glra It grip on ilippaTr.-ildtM- r

road.
LASTING STAMINA Tha naw Marathon.lia mora
and itrongar cords par aquora inch for protactlo
against,tire failure.

PLUS

GOODTCAI'S FAMOUS "COMMOTING T1ZAB"
Inflation force Marathon sidswalls out corn

pacts the tread, reducing tread wear, cuts, ad
punctures . . . gires longer mileage.

AND

QUAIITT Marathon qualitr I 100 Goodyear
the result of researchand detelopraentby the
world's largesttire manufacturer.

BACKED IT GOODTEAI'S STANDAID GUAR-
ANTEE This is the same warrantT that cotsm
etery tire bearing the Goodyear' same..

Get Marathons for long, low-co- st mileage. Stop la
today.
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PREVIOUS DATA INACCURATE

Eclipse PhotosMay
Aid GuidedMissiles

WASHINGTON. May 11. CB

Guided missiles in any future war
may find their marks more pre-

cisely becauseof findings from the
week end eclipseof the sun.

The National GeographicSociety
has steeredclear of any suchinter-
pretation has in describing as
"thoroughly worthwhile" the re-

sults of its carefully planned study
over a 5320-mil- e arc stretching
from Burma to the Aleutians.

But a prime objective was to
turn up data to recheck world
maps for both navigation and
aviation. One thing bothering guid-

ed missile experts is the inaccur-
acies they fear may" exist in some
of their charts.

For instance, a previous eclipse
showedCapetown,South Africa, to
have been mislocated by a full
mile.

Weather blotted out Saturday's
eclipse at five of the seven obser-
vation sites arranged by the Na-

tional Geographic. But the other
two at Bangkok, Siam, and Re-b- un

Jima, off the northwest tip of
Japan, reported good luck.

Expeditions at Wu-I'an- g, China;
Tenan, Korea, and Mt, Adagdak on
Adak Island in the Aleutians re-
ported heavy cloud cover. Doubt
ful results were, reported from
partiesat Mergui, Burma, and Mt.

Moffett, Adak.
Neverthless. Dr. Lyman

"chairman of the society's
researchcommittee, said the Re--
bun Jima and Bangkok observa-
tions seemed to . assure that
scientists will be able to tie' to-

gether the geodetic triangulation
networks or map-maki- guides

of greater British Asia and Ja-
pan, and possibly Korea as well.

Archeologist Hits
Man-Ma- de Lakes

WASHINGTON, May 11. tfl
Man-mad- e lakes threaten to blot
out important links with America's
prehistoric culture.

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts Jr.,
of the Smithsonian Institution said
so yesterday. He told the National
Park Service Advisory Board
swift action must be taken to pre-
vent the nation's system of river
basin developments from destroy-
ing important archeological sites.

The threat is especially serious
in five areas,Roberts said. One
Buggs Island in the RoanokeRiver
between Virginia and North Caro-
lina is the only known site in the
easternpart of the United States
of the Folsom type of culture
which extends an estimated 10,000
years into the past This is the
earliest known form of man on
the north American continent.

"Eighty percent of the prehis
toric men lived In the river val-
leys where land was fertile and
water transportation was avail-
able, even as people do today
Roberts said.

"The sites constitute the Library
of Archeology. Their contents
must be saved."

Price Boosted

For Uranium
WASHINGTON. May 12. LR- -In a

move to boost the nation's stock
pile of uranium the raw material
from which atom bombs are made

the Atomic Energy Commission
today offered higher prices for cer-
tain types of Colorado ores.

The AEC announced that start-
ing June1 it will payt a

haulage allowance up to
100 miles from the purchasing de-

pot It also will pay a
premium for uranium oxide

contained in ores assaying .2 per-
cent or more.

The commission said theaction
was to stimulate reopening of
closed mines in the Colorado
plateau area. It noted that, this
should aid the region through
more road construction and by at-

tracting skilled miners to the area.
The price boosts will remain in

efefct until July 1, 1949.

SuccessAssured

For YMCA Drive
On the basis of Incomplete re-

turns, the YMCA membershipcam-

paign was assured of success
Wednesday.

Returns through Tuesday eve-

ning showed a total of 209 new

members for the organization, in-

cluding adults, 'teen-ager- s and
those below 12 years.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Joe Blum,
team captains, said that many of
the workers said they still had con-

tacts to make beforethe campaign
would be considered closed, al-

though Tuesday brought the final
report" meeting.

A complete report is to be made
at the meeting of workers and the
board of directors Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Cecil Collings. Judge Collings
is president of the YMCA.

Average Federal

Worker Making

$2,839 Per Year

WASHINGTON. May 13. Uft-- The

average U. S. government work-

er now makes 52,839 a year.
The Civil Service Commission

said so today after a study of
federal pay scales in effect last
July. Bills are pending to give
some 1,300,000 federal employes a
raise, but Congress has not yet
approved the proposed increases.

The commissionreported 80 per-
cent of the federal job holders
make from $1,500 to $3,500 a year,
3 percent get less than $1,500 and
the remaining 17 per cent arn
$3,500 or more.

It noted that the $2,839 average
1947-4-8 salarywas a boostover the
194G figure of $2,680.

If Congress approves the pro-
posed pay raises the workers
would get $458 more If paid by the
year or 25 cents an hour more, if
employed on that basis. Thepend
ing measure also would increase
postal service wages $585 a year
with its hourly workers getting 30
cents more.

GOP Bidding

For Farm Vole
WASHINGTON, May 13.

studied a new long-rang-e

farm plan today as they waited
for President Truman to make the
next move in the contest for the
rural vote.

The GOP-dominat-ed SenateAgri-
culture Committeeapproved a re-
vised price support program yes-
terday in advanceof Mr. Truman's
planned farm meassage to Con-

gress.
Democratic leaders had indi-

cated earlier this week they would
seek to win the farm ballot. by
plugging the theme that the Re-
publican Congress would take no
action this year on a permanent
farm program.

But the committee not only beat
Mr. Truman to the punch but
sponsors said the bill closely fol-
lows recommendations laid down
by the Agriculture Department,j
senator Aiken (R-Vt- ). principal
author of the new measure, pre-
dicted congressionalapproval with-
out major changes.

Foot-Mou- th Disease
Probe Is Approved

WASHINGTON. May 13.
of foot and mouth dis-

easein Mexican cattle by a Senate
Agriculture subcommittee this
summer at a costof $6,000 was ap-
proved yesterday by the Senate
Agriculture Committee. The reso-
lution now goes to the Senate for
apprpval.

JULIANA TO SUCCEED WILHELMINA Queen Wilhelmina
(left), the world's senior ruling monarch,announcedin Amsterdam
that she will abdicateas ruler of The Netherlands toward the end
of September in favor of her daughter. Crown Princess Juliana
(right). Abdication of the ailing monarch will follow
a celebration August 30, on her 50th anniversary as ruler over the
Netherlands empire. (AP Wlrephoto).

Contract Awarded

For New Bridge

Across Colorado
Contract was awarded Tuesday

by the state highway department
for construction of a bridge across
the Colorado in southwesternScur-
ry county.

The bridge will lie on stateroute
No. 350, the road which eventually
will connect with Big Spring.

M. E. Worrell. Abilene, and Wor-
rell and Watklns, Hillsboro, were
successful bidders at $76,878 for
the bridge which.wlll replace the
swinging bridge across the river.

One significance seenin the con-

tract is that it will fix the route
from Big Spring to Ira, in south-
western Scurry county, along lines
already secured. Half of the di-

agonal road in Howard county has
been topped, but the highway de-

partment has not let contract on
the other half. Presumably the Ira
bridge deal fixes an eastern point
which would remove the obstacle
from completing the Howard pro-

ject
This would carry the route di-

agonally across the northwest cor-
ner of Mitchell county and in prox-
imity to the Coleman Ranch and
Sharon Ridge Oil pools. From Ira
to Snyder, the routing is a matter
of conjecture.

Martin County

Test Abandoned
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee,' north-

west Martin wildcat 660 feet out of
the southwest corner of tract 87,
leauge 258, Briscoe county school
land, plugged and abandoned at
13,416 feet in Ellenburger, topped
at 12,310 feet. It had no shows but
picked up water in the Ellenbur-
ger.

Humble No. 1-- B. Ellwood, north
Sterling county test, preparedfor
a drillstem test below 7,980 feet in
unannounced formation after - a
packer failed on the initial try.
The wildcat, located four miles
north-nort-h west of the Plymouth
explorations, is in the northwest
quarterof section 56-1-8, SPRR.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood, section 26-1- 5,

SPRR, southern Mitchell county,
progressed past 6,712 feet. Texas
Co. No. 1-- H TXL, western Sterling
county venture seeking lower Per
mian pay, was in permian dolmite
at 3,773 feet Location is In sec-

tion S, T&P.
Texas No. 1 Scharbauer, north-

west quarter of section
T&P, Midland county was at 4,828
feet in anhydrite, and Gulf No. 1
E. Bryant, northwest quarter of
section T&P, was at 8,590
feet in lime and shale. Sun No. 1
Schattel, secUon 186-9- 7, H&TC,
Scurry county, was at 4,260 feet
in lime.

Lions Get Look

At Minstrel
Lions club members except the

lame, blind and halted who arenot
in the show got a prevue of their
celebrated Negro., minstrel Wed-
nesday.

The minstrel, featuring 40 men
and 20 women voices along with
a variety of specialty numbers
and is set for May
27-2- 8 in the city auditorium.

Ten Lionesseswere guestsof the
club Wednesday and joined with
male members of the chorus in
unreelingbarsfrom three melodies.
Dan Conley gave an interpretation
of a specialty as did Rex Van, di-

rector of the show and once a
member of the Black Crow team
of Moran and Mack

Bob McEwen reported that pro--
gram sales were coming along
nicely and that pre-sho-w advertls
Ing and'publicity was stacking up
nicely. John Dibrell said that tick
et distribution was ready to start--

and prizes for
functions were listed.

Bill Dawes, president, said that
plans were to fill the auditorium
two eveningsfor what club officials
believe will be a smash-h-it min-
strel the first herein years.

InsuranceAgent

ReceivesHonors
Recognition for 25 yearsof serv

ice with National Liberty Insur-
ance Co. came to Fred Stephens,
local agent for the company, Tues-
day night when he was presented
with a medal at a special dinner
party.

The medal was presented byV
D. Hoffmaster, stateagent for Na
tlonal Liberty Co.

Stephens has represented the
company in Big Spring for the past
quarterof a century. Presentwhen
the award was made were Mr.
and Mrs. R...E. McKInney, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Beale, Clar-
ence Kelly, resident secretary of
the Home Insurance Co. of New
York, Jim Brent, Dallas, Fred
Pierce, Dallas, Marvin Morrow,
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.

Police Are Holding
Suspect In Theft

City police were holding one sus-
pect this morning for questioning
in connection with the theft of
several articles of clothing from an
automobile lastnight.

The vehicle was parked at the
Motor Inn Courts at the time the
theft was reported.

Burglars attempted to open the
safe in the YMCA headquarters
last night, officers said. Although
they were unsuccessful In reach-
ing the safe's contents, the mecha
nism was jammed sufficiently to

(require repairs.

FOUR OTHERS INJURED

LamesaWoman Is

Killed In Mishap
Mrs. Geneva Bernice Morris, 16, Lamesa, was killed and four

others injured, one critically, in a car mishap in the city park 11:00
p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Morris' neck was broken when she was tossed from a con-

vertible coupewhich smashedinto a culvert just north of the museum
building.

Leonard Jack Mayfield address unknown, had a critical skull
Injury and doctors at Cowper-Sander- s hospital, where victims were
rushed, despairedof his life Mayfield had been a short-tim-e employe
of a carnival which put into town
over the weekend, and efforts to
locate his home had been unsuc-
cessful at noon Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Parks, Lamesa, sus
tained a fractured jaw and severe
lacerations, and her brother, O. T.
Taylor, had broken teeth and se
vere gash under the chin. Winston
Menges,other member of the par
ty, had a broken nose and lacera
tions about the leg.

Police surmised thatoccupantsof
the car were pitched out of the
car by the suddenimpact with the
concrete culvert shoulder.

The body of Mrs. Morris was at
Nalley Funeral home pending ar
rangements:

Survivors Include her husband,
Herschel Morris, reportedly en-rou-te

here from San Antonio where
he is assigned by the Army; her
mother, Mrs. Ida Nelson, Lamesa,
a half-brothe- r, J. W. Brown, La-

mesa; three sisters, Delia Audine
Willman, MiHersview, Texas;Lillie
Lorraine Willman and Dottie Ma-

rie Willman, Lamesa; and one
brother, J. C. Willman, Asper--
mont

Burial may be beside the grave
of her fatherand brother, William
Walter Willman, Sr. and W. W.
Willman, Jr., who were killed May
27, 1947 north of Stanton in a
highway mishap. They were
buried in Evergreen cemetery in
Stanton.

Winds Damage

Vernon Airport
VERNON, May 10. LR North

Field, Vernon's airport, began to
clean up today after high winds
last night, demolished a hangar
and an office building and dam-
aged six light training planes.

No immediate estimate of dam-
age was available. No one was in-

jured. The storm, described as a
"strong, gusty wind," hit the air-
port at 7:30 p. m.

Vernon escaped damage.Some
limbs were ripped from trees. The
Santa Rosa Roundup was not in-

terrupted by the storm.
At Wichita Falls, 60 miles east

of here, lightning struck a resi-
dence, causing a fire. Damage
was estimated at $8,000. No one
was at home at the time.

CCC Plans Pool

Of '47 Cotton
The Department of Agriculture

has announcedthat all 1947 crop
cotton still under loan August 1,
1948 will be pooled by the Com-
modity Credit Corporation on that
date. These loans mature July 31,
1948. There are approximately 125,-00-0

bales still under loan at this
time.

Producers should give serious
consideration to marketing their
loan cotton rather than leaving it
pooled, M. Weaver, of the local
AAA office said today. However,
PMA officials do not advise wheth
er or not farmers should market
their cotton or sell their equities.

Farmersmay order cotton notes
sent to local banks and pay the
notes off, thus regaining full title
to the cotton, or they may sell their
equities. If neither of theseactions
is taken the cotton will be pooled
as stated above. For further infor-
mation, farmers can see or phone
Weaver at the AAA office or Willis
Winters, Vincent.

Rail Service

Is Unchanged
Railroad service moved without

a bobble in Big Spring Tuesday.
Three hours and eight minutes

before the appointed time for the
strike, GeorgeFrench, assistant di-

vision superintendent, contacted
chairmen in person, officially in-

forming them of the government
seizure of the railroads and of an
Injunction against striking within
legal limits.

As a matter or formality the
brotherhood chairmen gave the
signal to their members to continue
work as usual.

All trains ran on schedule; there
was no hitch in mail service, and
the only casualty was a little lost
sleep, said French. He and union
officials conferred at 2:52 a m.

Too Much Water
JAMESTOWN, N. D. (U.P.) Too

much water caused the Frank
Seller home to burn to the ground.
Firemen were unable to bring their
equipment to play against the blaze
becauseof the flood-swolle- n Pipe-ste-m

River. The housewas reach-
able only by. a foot-bridg- e.

SecretVice
BISMARCK, N. D. (U.P.) A

welldressed man was caught car
rying a comic book out of a news-
stand concealedin a magazine for
which he had paid. He explained
that he liked to read comic books
but was ashamed to let anyone
know it.

Texas Keeps Up

Orange Output
WASHINGTON, May 11. W The

Agriculture Department figures
the 1947-194- 8 orange crop dropped
below last year's record of 113,-980,0-00

boxes but through no fault
of Texas.

Figures released yesterday by
the department showed Texas with
an estimated crop of 5,800.000 box-
es this year and five million last.

The national crop was estimated
at 19,960,000 boxes, well above
the 1936-194-5 average of 83,488,000,
although below 'the record.

One of the two leading orange
states California showed a slight
decline from 53,760,000 boxes of
oranges a year ago-- to 47,100,000

boxes this year. On the other
hand, Florida had a; production
upswing from 53.700,000 boxes last
year to 56 million for this crop
year.

As to the outlook for the new
crop, the Agriculture Department
said:

"Florida weather during April
was mostly favorable for citrus
crops. Texas citrus trees and fruit
were in satisfactory condition on
May 1, but growers were faced
with the possibility' of an acute
moisture shortage."

California's prospects were
called "generally favorable."

Funeral Is Set

For T. C. Keith
Funeral for T. C. "Tom" Keith,

51, former resident of Big Spring,
has been set for Thursday after-
noon in Monahans.

Mr. Keith died Tuesday at 10
p. m. in Breckenridge, where he
was visiting when he became ill.
He had resided here for several
years and operated a grocery and
ice sub-stati- at Ninth and Main
until declining health forced him to
retire.

Burial is to be in Monahans.Mr,
Keith was a native of Eastland
county, where he was born Dec.
3, 1896.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mabel Keith; one son. Albert Keith;
two daughters, Bernice Keith and'
PatsyAnn Keith, all of Monahans;
his mother, Mrs. Lilly Keith, Mon
ahans; two -- sisters, Mrs. S. M.
Brucy. Coleman, and Mrs. G. G.
Crowell, Rising Star; four broth-
ers, J. E. Keith, Breckenridge, A.
W. Keith Monahans,H. P. Keith,
Arabia Okla., and Ray Keith,
Washington, D. C.

Petroleum To Be

Vacuum Cleaned

From Oil Leases
AUSTIN. May 11. nclair

Prairie Oil Co. will soon start
vacuum-cleanin- g the last drops of
oil from two Texas leases.

Permission for this last-reso-rt

methodof extracting oil was grant-
ed by the Railroad Commission
yesterday. Sinclair will use vacu-
um pumps to stimulate production
from their M. C. Bruce lease in
StephensCounty and from the L.
P. Morcn lease in Young County.

A commission rule in effect
since 1933 has prohibited use of

pressures i n
pumps extracting oil from reser--

Jvoirs where the oil has virtually
run out. This was a conservation
rule designed to prevent the pull-ing--in

of salt water and other sub-
surface materials that might dam-
age the field.

Such pressures are permitted,
however, when evidence is shown
that all other stripping methods
have failed or cannot be used.
These would include repressuring
with gas or water flooding.

Scientists Make

Diabetes Cases
PHILADELPHIA, May 11. W

Diabeteshas seenproduced in an-

imals by means of prolonged in-

jections of sugar. University of
Pennsylvania researchists an-

nounced.
The Penn scleintists said that

the experiments marked "the first
time in medical history" that ex-

perimental diabetes has been pro-

duced by means other than sur-
gical removal of the. pancreas,or
the destruction of the pancreatic
cells by a drug, or by injections of
the pituitary gland.

The university said that in the
experiments, Penn scientists suc-

ceeded "in damaging the insulin-producin- g

cells of the pancreas
and producing permanent diabetes
in cats by prolonged injections of
large amounts of the kind of sug-

ar known as glucose."
Dr. Francis D. W. Lukcns, who

directed the experiment, said
"These animal experiments with
glucose, known also as dextrose
and grape sugar, point up the need
for persons diabetically-inclinc-d to
watch their weight more closely.-- '

LStnrosoi-- Accented
r-- . - r
In Naval Reserve

Training Program
Donald C. Simpson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Simpson of the
Luther community, is one of those
who has been selected forNaval
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Now in Texas Tech, Donald like-

ly will transfer in the autumn to
some college with the naval re-

serve program possibly the Uni-

versity of New Mexico in Albu
querque, N. M. Last year he was
in Howard County Junior College
following his graduation in 1946
from Big Spring high school.

From the 24,117 candidates who
completedthe Navy's aptitude test
for the program, only 1,786 were
selected as principals and 560 as
alternates, the Eighth Naval dis-

trict announced.
The NROTC program gives suc-

cessful candidates four years of
college education at government
expense. Regular courses leading
to bachelor or higher degreesare
augmented by naval science sub-
jects, two summer cruises andone
summer period of aviation indoc-
trination, according to the Navy
announcement.

Aggie Quartet

Eyeing Record
COLLEGE STATION, May 12.

VP The conferehce meet this
week and then the Coliseum Re-

lays in Los Angelesis the schedule
for Texas A&M College's quarter-mile- rs

who are claiming the Na-

tional Mile relay Championship.
The Aggies are undefeated.

They have won every mile relay in
which they have entered',and that
includes record timesin the Texas
and KansasRelays and two other
meets.

The Drake Relays time was the
best 3:15.2 but the Aggies
arc capable of doing better than
that.

When Don Cardon,Ervln Bilder-bac- k,

Ray Holbrook and Art Harn-de- n

get together for a lap apiece,
the aggregatetime may drop very
close to 3:12.0.

Holbrook several times has been
clocked in 47.6 while running the
third lap. Harnden has made it in
47.9, and hasnot been pushed in.
bringing the baton acrossthe fin-
ish line first.

Cardon, who joinedthe team in
time to help with a 3:15.6 record
in the Kansas Relays, has clicked
off a 48.8. Bilderback, No. 2, has
run et 48.3.

WOW! WHAT
A BATTLE

SPRINGFIELD, III., May II.
W Four--y ear-ol-d . Edward
(Mickey) .Londrigan . didn't
want his tonsils taken out at
the hojptial becausehe wanted
to play prize fighter at home
with his new boxing gloves and
trunks.

But he agreed to go after
his mother, Mrs. Estelle Lond-
rigan, told him jokingly that
the doctor wanted to enter him
in a boxing match against oth-
er children at the hospital.

Later, when Mickey minus
tonsils came out of the anes-
thetic, he apologized to his
mother:

"I. don't remember a thing.
I don't even remember who
the kid was that knocked me
out."

TSCW Schedules

'48 Homecoming
DENTON, Texas, May 13 OR

Homecoming for Texas State Col-
lege for Women will
be May- - 29, according to an an
nouncementfrom Mrs. Herbert C.
Hale, Dallas, president of the nt

Association.
Program highlights include

breakfast, business sessions, a
luncheon,openhouse,banquet,and
reception. For exesplanning to re-
main through the baccalaureate
and graduation exercises two cam-
pus dormitories have been re-
served. Classesof 1908. 1918. 1923.
1928. 1938, and 1948 will be honored
at the banquet, and presidents of
these classes will participate on
the program.

Fraternal Order
To Meet At Laredo

WACO. Mav 13. LT Tera
Knights of Columbus will hold
their 1949 convention in Laredo.

They picked next year's meeting
place and elected Roy Conroy
Scoggins of Houston to his third
consecutive term as worthy state
deputyat the final sessionof the
state convention here yesterday.

Other officers named were M.
J. Babin, Jr., Port Arthur, sec-
retary; Frank Crumley, Fort
Worth, advocate: L. Perez. Rio
Grande City, warden, and W. H.
Billiemak, L'dinburg, treasurer.
Waste Useful

MADISON, Wis. (U.P.) Two
University of Wisconsin scientists
believe their discovery can halt
stream pollution from paper mill
wastes. Profs. W. H. Peterson and
Reid Leonard have developed a
process for turning sulfite waste
from paper mills into lactic acid,
used in tanning leather, processing
foods and making lacquer.

' Big Spring 'TeHerad
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VSMftLtCIN INCLUCU

Polio Vaccine Is
Being Developed

MINNEAPOLIS. May 11. UV- -A

New York bacteriologist .said td--
day science now has the means
of developing good "seeds" for a
vaccine against infantile paraly--
cic fill Innlre a nmiwr 'ff.nrf"nTV

In which to grow them.
Dr. Herald Cox of the Lederle

Laboratories ' Division, American
Cyanamld Co., Pearl River, N. Y.,
said that a technique is in hand
for purifying strains of Infantile
paralysis virus to the point where
they could conceivably be used to
produce a protective vaccine but
no satisfactory laboratory means
has yet been found to grow the
viruses in quantity.

He said monkeys offered the
best bet to date for growing po
lio" virus, but that the quantities
produced were relatively small'
compared with those of influenza
virus produced in fluids within a
hatching hen's egg. So far, it has
been impossible to grow polio vi
rus in a hatching egg.

"Our solution to polio will
come," he told a reporter, "when
we can grow the polio virus in
sufficient quantity in animals oth
er than the monkey possibly In
the chick embryo within the batch
ing egg.

"If we" could grow infantile pa-

ralysis virus, in its various strains,
in a readily-availabl- e material like
the chick embryo, we'd really
have something practical in the
way of a vaccine material.

"Monkeys not only produce rel
atively small quantities of virus.
but they are expensive and some
times difficult to procure and
maintain for research."

(The principle of any vaccine Is
to inject either a dose of living,
modified active virus or a dose of
completely killed virus so that the
body will build up resistance
against a subsequentattackof the
usual form of the disease.)

Modest Bachelor

Gives University
Million Dollars

ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 11. GR

University of Michigan students
present and future are the re-

cipients of more than SI million
left them by a modest
bachelor.

They have seen him strolling
around the campus for-1- 1 years.
Most of them knew only that his
name was Mr. Smith and that he
lived in "a small room in the Michi-
gan Union, center of campusactiv-
ities.

The donor was C. C. Smith, once
a prominent Detroit attorney, who
died March 4, leaving more than
$1 million in cash and securities.

University President Alexander
Ruthven and the Ann Arbor Trust
Co. were named
of the estate under terms of the
will revealed yesterday.

Smith specified that his fortune
be used by the Michigan Board of
Kegents to establish a fund with
out name "for gifts, loans, schol-
arships and rewards of merit for
University of Michigan students."

He suggestedthat deserving stu
dents should not be chosenby ex-
aminations, but should be picked
after private inquiry and close ob-

servation.
The wealthy attorney arranged

to move into his campus room In
1937, saying he was tired of living
in the "big city" and wished to
spend his later years amongstu
dents at the school from which hef
graduated In 1896.

Feed Dealers Seek
Better Products

FORT WORTH. May 13. IB-- One

hundred Texas feed men met here
today with two main purposes in
mind.

First, said Lome F. Van Stone
of Houston, president of the Texas
Feed Manufacturers Association,
they'want to start an effort in their
industry to "promote quality and
produce better feed nutritionally."
He said nutritional feeding is a
sciencethat producesbutter, meat,
eggs, milk and poultry at the low-
est possiblecost.

Second, Van Stone said, the as-
sociation members want to "pro-
vide better service (to the feeder
in making his investment more
productive."

&-- ,

BL Rom"where

Jeb

4rrflyJF
At the Friday Night Social,

Jeb Crowell had the audience in
stitches doing a take-of-f on the
blustering characterwho belittles
everybodyand everything that isn't
from his own hometown.

Well, we" can laugh at that sort
of character because from where
I sit, Americansare just the op-

posite. We like to boasta bit per-
haps, about the paint job on the
new barn, or the missus'style of
cooking but we aren'tintolerant
of people who don't think or act .

exactlythesameway we do.

Copjrriihtt
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Horse Trainer

Says Citation

Looks Better .

BALTIMORE, May 13.W AiJ
the other four horses didn't havt
enough to worry about with Cita-

tion and Saturday's Ereaknes
Stakes, word comes up from a
man who should know that ta
Calumet colt is "looking sharper
today than when he-- won the Kea-tuc- ky

Derby.
While old Baltimore slowly get

itself into the proper frame of

mind to entertain the annual
preakness thousands, Caluenet'i
trainer, Jimmy Jones, said bit
three-year-o-ld star was ready fat
all comers.

"He's training perfectly, and
worked out as sharp a? a tack
yesterday," Jones said is he hus
tied his helpers around barn "G
at Pimlico with special attentiea
to the Bull Lea colt many tfciak
will go on to become theeighth
triple-crow- n winner in the history
of the American turf.

"He is acting betterthanhe hai
all spring, and I think: he is com
Ing up to the Preaknessa better
fimCO than TiA x4f In 4m TeK

That's slight consolation for tie
owners and trainers of the other
four who appearlust about ready
to plunk dowri 51,000 tomorrow
morning at the entry box. Anxious.
more or less, to see if what thr
neard aboutthe Derby U true.

None of the three-year-ol- ds ex I

pected to'challenge Citation raced!
against him in Louisville tv
weeks ago.

King Ranch's Better Sett, third
in the Wood Memorial, is m deck

i as is Bovard, Sylvester W. Lab.
rot'a Maryland hopeful. Salmagua
di, William Helis' SantaAnita Der.
oy winner, is due on the ground
at any moment.

ine last of the qutfrtet Is Vul
cans Forge from the ifchle
Coenelius V. Whitney. This ches
nut colt, the son of an impor
english torf star MahmoBd
tmrd to Bovard in PiniUco's Sur--I
vivor staxesMonday.

me expected smal fleU
a problem for the Marylaa Joekl
ey uuo which Is botv!h.
whether to ask the Maryland Rat
ing uommissionn about reftrle
oemng.

At the Derby only win bettlal
was allowed after Cltatinn h.
caused minus nools at Havr t
Grace, Md., and Churchill Dowss

viiauon is expectedto start Sat
uruay ai around 1 to 10, and
consideredsuch a short-price- d fa
vorite that manv beltors win n
fer to plunge on place or aho
ucxeis, even to collect 10 cents
the dollar.

If most of the monev lx !ton the favorite, the track doeaa'i
iae m enough on that partie
race to pay off the tickets.

Kings' Funeral

Held At Merkel
Funeral or air. and Mrs. Lol

Bay King, Big Spring, victims
a plane crash in California, werJ
held in Merkel Wednesdayat
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kine had Ift
week ago today in their plane for
visit with her parents. Mr.
Mrs. A. V. Dye, Sacramento,Callfl
ana crashed approximately 21
hours later in the rugged San Ber
nandio mountains.

isoui Mr. and Mrs. Kin fs
was the former RogeneDye) we
reared.in the vicinity of Merkt
A large number of friends Iroi
Big Spring were present for th
last rites. Military services werl
conductedfor King, who had bee
stationedhereduring the war.
King had been employed at
ter s and after his discharge
service, he had joined the
Petroleum Corp:

jUrtrtismim

I sit ...fy JoeMarth

Had the Folks

in Stitches!

In our town, for instance:
folks like band concerti, offers ''
don't some families serve Wer
with dinner, others,buttermfflc .
and asfor politics, there'spleaty of
healthydisagreement.

But when it comes to denying
folks the right to think or act as
they choose...no, weVe like yoa

we don'tbelieve'in it, whetherit
goesfor servingbeer, or speaking
one's mind on public affairs.

ceou
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